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NOTiCt NOTiCE TD CrtEDilüHS 
TV\e ünd^rsiçned wish«a to aimounoe | Notice is heiie'by gîven pursuant to 

t© the public and his ouatomeri gtmr j ‘*The Trustees and Executors Act," 
©vally that he will discontinue the that all persons having claims against 
«awing of logs from the 35th Septenor ; the Estate of Hugh Alexander McUon- 
b«r, until th« 15th November, owing * aid, late of the Township of Kenyon, 
to remodelling that department of his j in the County of Glengarry, farmer, 
mill, ^lainisg will al«o be discontinu- 
ed. 

Grinding will be in full opei'ation as 
nsoal. 

P. IHNCENT, 
86-8 North Tancaster, Out. 

Of Steel 
Against the keen ice will 
soon be heard ^ and the brac- 
ing, nipping, breath of Jrvck 
Frost will soon get ‘‘Young 
Canada.” A search will be 
made for last Winter’s warm 
togs and start a rush for new 
ones. 

dust look up your needs now 
and be ready for the call of 
the open air sports, etc. 

Come in and glance over our 
showing of Sweat'r Coats, 
Toques, Warm Hose, Under- 
wear, Caps, Mitts, Gloves, 
■Mufflers, Etc. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

For Our Soldier Lads 

Now is the time to send if 
you' wish yoor gifts to reach 
the boys in 111^10 for Christ- 
mas. We have just received 
some verj' appropi'iate gifts 
f ji- the soldier on active ser- 
vice, some of which can be 
seen today in our window. 
They comprise : 
heather Poeket Letter Cases, 60c 

and 90c. Moitey Belts $1.25 
Steel Mirrors or Heart Protectors 

with Comb, 60c. 
Folding Pocket Drinking Cups In 

Aluminlnm and Nickel-Plated, 
in learther cases, 35c and 50c. 

(iarter Money Pockets In leather 
at 50c. 

(The above are very mucJi worn 
by ladies also). 

Safety Razors, Boker’s Razors, 
Razor Strop.s, Shaving ' Stick, 
Overseas Box'- Containing Tal- 
cum Powder. Tooth Powder, Cake 
of Soap Box of' Cold Cream and 
Shaving Stick at 35c. Above box 
has flag and picture of Lord 
Kitchener on cover. 

I ') 
jZar 

A Brief Line From 
Santa Claus 
Balkans, Oct. 25th, 1915 

Mr. Will J. Simpson, 
•Alexandria, Ont., 
Canada 

Stuck here. Having terribly ex- 
citing lime. With help of little 
Rumpiestiltskin expec^to get out 
O.K, Will be with ^you sure. 
Love to the dear children. 

Yours "among the shells," 

SANTA 

The Christmas Goods keep 
rolling in every day now. 
A consignme?;t of beautiful 
rich, Siik NeckwF*ar in all the 
newest nliapc.s and coloring'- 
is just to hand. VVe expect 
A ui'fat big case of T<'ys 
about the end of ihe vetek 
whicli 'anta .shipped us be- 
fore he got into trouble in 
the Balkans, y-‘ine lovely 
things iti the Fancy and 
Leather Goods lines have also 
ju.st arrived—but more about 
these again. 

Don*t forget our ** Warm 
WeanWles, ’ a splendid s:ock 
to choose from is now on view 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria 

deceased, who died on or about tho 
29th day of April, 191.*), are required 
to send by post prepaid to the under- 
signed executors or their solicitor on 
or before the 1st day of December, 
1915, their names and addresses £ d 
full particulars in writing of their 
claims. And take notice that after the 
said date the Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceas- 
ed amongst the parties entitled there- 
to having regard only to the claim.? 
of which they shall then have motice, 
and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets to anv per- 
son of T\*hose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution. ^ 

Dated at Alexandria this 20th day 
of October, 1915- 

Murdoch McRae, Greenfield, and 
•Archibald J. Cameron, Greenfield, 

Executors. 
40-4- Murdoch Munro. 

Watch this space next 
week for pariicuiars of the 

St. Andrew’s 
Concert & Supper 

in St, Margaret’s Hail, 

GLEN NEVIS 
to be given on 
the evening of 

Wednesday, Nov. 24th 

ÎHE Wi 
WEEK-END NOTE.S. 

, Notice to Creditors 
j Pursuant to an administration order 
! of the Supreme Court of Ontario made 
i in the cause of Joseph Hamelin, 
Executor, and others against Louis 
Labelle and others, the Creditors of 
Alexander T.^febvre, late of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in the County ol 
Glengarry, farmer, ' who died on or 
about the 27th day of March, 1913^, 
are, on or before the 2nd day of 
December, 1916, to send by post pre- 
paid to Macdonell &> Costello of the 
town of Alexandria, in the County of 
Glengarry, Solicitors for the plaintifis 
their Christiap names and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and the full 
particulars of their security and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them or in default they will be per- 
emptorily excluded from the- benefit of 
the said judgment. Any creditors hold 
ing any security are to produce the 
same before me .at my Chambers in 
the Court House in the town of Corn- 
wall, on Tuesday, the 7th day of De- 
cember, 1916, at ten o^clock in the 
forenoon, being the time appointed for 
adjudication on the claims. 

Dated tEis 2nd day of ^November, 
A.B. 1915. 

(Sgd.) JAMES R, O^REILLY, 
Master Supreme Court at Ccrnwall. 
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luciioK SUE OF numi EIIIDS 
In the Supreme Court of Ontario 

McEWAN vs. JAMIESON. 

PURSUANT to a JuiJgment for Sale 
made in this, cause on the 20th day of 
March, 1916, there will be sold, with 
the approbation of James R. O’Reilly 

When You Come To 
Alexandria 

Make your head-(juarters at the 

Commercial House 
Meals given at ail hours. Rooms to 

let Sttbh* room for y - four 
lioisasand Feed for sale 

FREE YARD 

A A. ricDonald 

Barbara’s Annual 

mu S WINTER SALE 
Commences Nov. 13 

and Closes Dec. 4 

This genuine Sale offers an 
exceptional oppoilmiity for 
securing cold weather needs 
It reductions of là to 40 p.c 
les.s than can be obtained elsc- 
'vhere. 

Visit, our store and ^et your share 
of the bargains while toe Sale is on 
We will give you the be.st satisfaction 

GEORGE BARBARA 
Next Ottawa Hotel 

ALEXANDEIX - - ONTARIO 

In the^Supreme Coyrt of Ontario 
HAMELIN vs. LACELLK. 

Pursuant to the judgment herein 
bearing date the 8th day of October, 
1915, there will be sold with the ap- 

Esquire, Master of this Court at Corn- probation of the undersigned Master 
wall, by Donald J. McDonell, Auc- 

, tioneer, at McGillis’ Hotel, at the Vil- 
, lage of Glen Robertson, at the hour 
of two o’clock p.m., on Friday, the 

i 19th day of November, 1916, the fol- 
, lowing lands and premises, namely :— 

That parcel of land being composed 
of the vSouth half of lot Number 8 in 
the 5th (ik)ucession of the Township of 

: Lochicl, in the County of Glengairy, 
excepting therefrom that acre 
North-east corner thereof soul to one 
John A. Smith, and the* right of way 
of the Central Counties Railway Co. 
The land is all cleared except about 
ten acres. The soil is a clay and gra- 
vcllv loam, well adapted for the rais- 
ing of crops. I'hcre are two or more 
wells, a dwelling house which is an 
exceptionally good house, one storey 
and a half high log built and clap- 
boarded. T’he outbuildings contist of 
four barns and some sheds. The pro- 
perty is al)out two miles from Dal- 
keith and about onp mile from Glen 
Sandfield Churches, Schools andCheese 
Factories close at hand. 

b^ Donald J . McDonell, Auctioneer, on 
the premises described below, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 
on Thursday, the Second day of De- 
cember, 1915, the following lands and 
premises : 

"The southwest quarter of lot «um- 
ber 12 in the 8th Concession of the 
I'ownship of Lancaster, in the County 
of Glengarry, containing by admeasure 

The propert3" will be sold subject to 
■ a reserved bid, which shall be fixed 
by the said Master. 

^ Ten per cent of the purchase money 
[ must be paid by the purchaser at the 
■ time of sale to-'^the Plaintiff’s solicit- 
ors, and the balance be paid intoCourt 
within thirty days thereafter, without 

■ interest. 
i In all other respects, terms and con- 
ditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of the vSupreme Court of 
Ontario, which shall be read on the 
day of sale. 

Further particulars can be had from 
E. H. Tiffany, Esq., Alexandria, 
Messrs. Oogo & Harkness or Messr.= . 
Maclennan & Cline, Cornwall. 

Dated at Cornwall this 19th OJ.y of 
October, A.D. 1915. 

Sgd JAS. R. O’REILLY, 
Local Master at Coitnwall. 

MAC1.ENN.‘VN Sc CLINE, 
Plaint id’s Solicitors. 
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the ‘ ment fifty acres of land be the same 
■ more or less." 
j The whole fifty acres are under cul- 
1 tivation with no waste land and the 
, soil is a heavy clay, the land being of 
I the he.?t. There are two wells on tho 
! property. 

'rhere is erected on the premises a 
log dwelling house about 24 by 26 
feet, a frame barn and stable about 
•'0 by 6<1 feet, a frame carriage shed 
and granaiy about 20 by 36' feet, a 
good pig pen about 15 by 20 feet. 
'ITiere is near the dwelling a good milk 
house. ■ N 

j The property is situate about two 
' miles from a good school in Ontario 
and choe.so factories are about 1 miles 

The })roperty is situated about one 
mile and a half from DalhousieStation 

I in the Province of Quebec and an equal 
distance from Dalhousie Mills m the 

I Province of Ontario. 
■ The property will be offered for sale 
; subject to a reserved bid which has 
been set by the said Master. 

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, to b« 
paid down on the date of sale to 
Messrs. Macdonell Sz Costello and bal- 
ance to be paid into Court within 
thirty da.ys without interest. Convey- 
ance to be prepared at the expense of 
the purchaser. Possession , will be giv- 
en on March 1st next. In all other 
respects the terras and conditioBS of 
the sale will bo those of the Supreme 
Court. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdonell & ('’ostello. Barrist- 
ers, Alexandria, or Daniel Danis, Es- 
quire, Barrister, Cornwall. 

Romomber that above sale will l>e 
held on dhe ^jroperty which was the 
farm of the late .Mexander Lefebvre. 

Wanted 
Three agents to represent one of the 

best firms in Canada for enlarging pic- 
tures. Samples free. A good agent 
oan make from $4.00 to $5.00 per day. 
Apply D. Lacombe, Glen Robertson, 
Osit. 40-4 

At the same time and place there will 
1 be sold a large quantity of goods and 
: chattels, amongst which are many' 
farming implements and other articles 
of use to farmers. 

Dated at Cornwall this 2nd day oi 
November, A.D. 1915. 

Sgd. JAMES R. O'REILLY. 
LiOOftl Master at Comwcdl. 

In the nortliern sphere of operations 
the .Serbs are near the onc.l of their 
powers of resistance. Unofficial re- 
ports from Berlin claim that Nish has 
been occupied by the Bulgars, but the 
Bulgarian official report does not c<>n- 
(irra this. The latest movement of the 
enemy is an advance of the Austrians 
southward through the Novi Bazar 
district, with the intention of prevent- 
ing the retreating Serbs from forming 
a junction with th« Montenegrins. The 
success of this offensive is highly pro- 
blematical, as hitherto the Austrians 
have moved at a snail’s pace. It be- 
comes reasonably certain tliat while 
the Serbs will have to,abandon all of 
old Serbia their main army will not 
be surrounded and cut off, but will be 
able. to reach Macedonia or Montene- 
gro intact. The only paVt of Serbia's 
field forces that may be forced to cap- 
itulate is the body of troops which 
tried to defend the Danube front south 
of Orsovo. No one seems to know 
what has become of this command. It 
is doubtless isolated and at bay in the 
mountainous region northwest of the 
Timok Valley. 

The Allies are possibly withdrawing 
some of their surplus troops from the 
Dardanelles. This ma)^ explain why 
on Thursday night the Turks uinuched 
four attacks within an hour against 
that part of the front held by the 
Australians and New Zealanders. They 
brought up with them a movable 
breastwork of filled sandbags, and with 
them built small barricades. The shelt- 
ers did not save them from the bombs 
and rifle fire of the Antipodeans, and 
the attacks were repulsed with very 
alight losses to the defence.' 

Sir John French, in an extremely 
brief report, tells of five air battles on 
the British front on I’hursday, in one 
of which a German aeroplane was 
brought down within the British lines. 

! In Champagne, the French midnight 
report says, violent fighting continues 

j in the region north of Maasiges. The 
enemy pushed some men into the 
French first line trench at Hill 199, 
but everywhere else were completely 
repulsed by French counter-attacks. 

I The German artilleiy has been very 
J active all along the Belgian front near 
the seacost, but the artilleiy prepara- 
tion was not followed up by infantry 
assault. 

The Italians report snow and rain 
as greatly interfering with operations, 
which, however, continue on thelsoneo 
with unbroken success. An Au.strinn 
counter-attack there Friday was 
turned into a rout, in w*hich the Ita- 
lians took some prisoners and a ma* 

I chine gun. A despatch to a Swiss pa- 
: per from Laibach, in the Tyrol, saye 
that the evacuation of Gorltz by the 

, Austrians is now regarded as inevit- 
able. 

The Russians have taken ihe meas- 
ure of Von Hindenburg. In the strug- 
gle along the Dwbm Germany's great- 
est soldier has mot his match in 
Russk^’-. A Petrograd despatch reports 
that vest onlay, soutli of Lake Swon- 
ton, in tlie Dvinsk region, the onem^* 
delivered a surprise attack at five 
o’clock in 4he morning with the inten- 
tion of capturing the village of Plat- 
onka. The Russians were not taken by 
.surprise, an<l the Germans were re- 
pulsed with heavy losses. So ft» over 

I ..'lOO bodies of eaemy dead have^been 
counted on the field. Near Riga also * 
the Russians more than hold their own 
I’lieir ships in the Gulf yesterday shell 
ed the German positions near Schlok, ' 
west of Riga, and tho Russian infan- 
try made a sliglit advance in the same 
region. On the E^tyr River and near 
Novo Alexinieo, on the Galician bord- 
er, there have been fierce notions, in 
which tlio Russians were successful,and 
captm-ed two guns, ^h^ee machine guns 
and over 400 Austrians. On theStripa 
aq indecisive action continues. 

Despatches from Saloniki speak of 
"huge forces" of the Allies as landing 
there, the movement being mm-h heav- 
ier than had been heretofore supposed. 
There is also .an unconfliruml report 
that an Anglo-Ttalian arm\’, based up- 
on Avlona, on the Adriatic, ?nr>p >ses 
to occupy Albania and prevent tho 
Germanic armies from driving the^'^erljs 
into the sea. 

Ru.'asian offioial bulletins state that, 
the desperate fighting along theStripa 
in the vicinity of Semikovitz has end- 
ed in a victory which justified aP ex- 
pectations. Over 8,500 prisoners were 
taken, including an as yet u.wdetormin- 
cd number of oflicws. '’'He Russian 
troop.s had to overcome tne greatest 
of difficulties while sending the Ger- 
man and Austrian t«risonsrs .o the rear 
and across the Stripa. The succiesful 
Russian offensive was the result of 
swift frontal attack. $ 

The Sei'bs are losing much of their 
war material. At Kralievo. wl’Ich was 
taken only after violent street fight- 
ing, the Germans eaptured 190 canon 
—mostly field guns, no doubt. .Another 

v.^German army too .'1,000 Serbian 
prisoners and with them "one 
new English field camm, w'lV isra 
of Ammunition, two provision trains 
and rnneh ammunition.’’ Tlic Serbs in 
the north near the end of their powers 
of organized rcsi.stancc. It is stated 
tliat in,the arsenal of Kragulev’atz the 
S^erbs left much uninjured machinery, 
and metals, oils and rubber valued at 
frqm six to ten million dollars. "Fin- 
ished cartridges and LTrenndee were i"v 
erywhere. The capture of Serbia's 
chief arsenal must have greatly crip- 
pled the Serbian defeaee. 

Victory in Macedonia makes the out- 
look less discouraging. There theSerbs 
and the Anglo-French forces, after 

several days, have driven back theBul- 
gars who were marching from Veles 
toward Prilip and Monastir. They won 
what is 8pokc4i of as a decisive vic- 
tory. Sunday’s French official re- 
port says : "There was no infanti^ 
action during Saturday toward Rab- 
rovo. Our troops consoliaated the 
po.sitions conquered. Before Krivolak 
the Bulgarians renewed their violent 
attacks during the whole of the day 
bf November 5, but were each time 
repulsed." Southcro MaoedoLîa is safe 
for a time at all events. 

' Tile Montenegrins, too, show’ the un- 
conquerable spirit of the men of the 
Black Mountains, the one Balkan peo- 
ple whom the '’J'urks^ never entirely en- 
slaved. In a battle near Grahovo, in 

■Herzegovina, on Friday tlie Austrians 
repeatedly endeavored to capture the 
Montenegrin positions. They not only 
failed to do so, but were repulsed with 
heavy losses. Much w <r malcr'-il was 
captured ny the Montenegrins, includ- 
ing four field guns. Another Montene- 
grin army fighting on .the Novi Bazar 
front also won a notable victory, tak- 
ing ^ü9 prisoners, four field guns, three 
machine guns, 600 rifles and other ma- 
terial. The Austrians will.not be able 
to penetrate Montenegro without very • Many messages of deep sympathy 
large additions to their army in Her- have reached Mr. Donald Macmaster, 
zegovina, and they assuredly have no [ K.C., M.P., and Mrs. Macmaster at 
men to spare for the purpose. The • Merlewood, Virginia Water, upon the 
chief feature of the Balkan campaign ' death of their only son. Lieutenant 
has been the enormous losses of the • Donald Cameron Deford Macmaster, of 
invaders. German, Austrian and Bui- • the 6th Battalion of the Cameron 
gar alike have had far more killed and j Highlanders, who, as we announced 
wounded than was anticipated when ' last week, was killed in France on 
the campaign was planned, and the Sept. 25. Later information shows 
losses have had to be made good large that he fell while leading his company 
ly by weakening the eastern front. | into action, and is buried in front of 

On the Belgian and French fronts ; the wire entanglements of the German 
there have been isolated actions, in ' first-line trenches near Loos. Later, in 

The Late jEareweil Dance on 
Lieut. Macmaster Leaving foriervice 

which grenades, trench guns and mines 
figured, and. a good deal of artillery 
activity, but nothing in the nature of 
a general infantry engagement. From 
Geneva cornea a report that the Ger- 
man poison gas factory at Dorntich, in 
Alsace, which was attacked by French 
aviators on Friday, was virtually de- 
stroyed. The manager and 42 work- 
men, it is said, were suffocated by 
fumes resulting from an oxplo>iion,und 
other workmen have been sent to hos- 
pitals. 1 

The Austrians, who provided their 
troops in the Carpathians last winter 
with white greatcoats so that they 
would be almost invisible among the 
snow, are utilizing the same means of 
escaping observation in tho Italian 

the same battle, there also fell the 
gallant "colonel of the battalion, F. 
Douglas Hamilton, and many other 
officers, non-commissioned of^cers and 
men. LieuteJiant Macmaster was born 
in Montreal on Sept. 4, 1S94; was 
educated there, and at St. Alban’s 
School, Brookvillt‘, Ontario ; continued 
his studies in England at Dunchurch 
Hall, at Rugby and Cambridge, and, , , 
being dfestined for the Bar, was keep- ^ acquit yourself with credit to yourseU, 
ing terms at Limroln’s Inn when war friends and ooantry, and wish you God 
broke out. As a member of the O.T. | speed and a safe retxirn. 
C. ho received his commission in the Ob behalf of ypur friends may I ask 
6th Battalion of the Cameron High- i you to accept this small gift which wa 
landers on Aug. 25, 1914, and_ went at . trust will prove useful to you, and i®- 

On Monday evening of this week 
farewell dance in the Armory was giv- 
en to our esteemed young townsinen, 
Messrs. A. Gordon Macdonald andAlex. 
Neil McMillan on the eve of their de- 
parture for overseas service, by their 
many friends and admirers in Alexan- 
dria and vicinity. About fifty conolaa 
were present and an enjoyable evening 
was spent by all, though there was 
throughout a touch of sadness owing 
to the approaching departure of two 
of Alexandria’s most popular / young 
men. Both Messrs. McMillan and Mc- 
Donald have justly earned the estoeai 
of the citizens generally, and their 
loss will be keenly felt. It is pleasâat 
to feel, however, that they have set 
the example to many of those staying 
behind, who have failed to realize thoic 
duty in the present national emer- 
gency, and their fellow-citizens know 
that they will acquit themselves most 
creditabW on the field of battle just 
as th^ nave done in the past in uivfl 
life. Towards the close of the evening 
an address and presentation were tfB- 
dered each of the guests of hononr» 
copies of which addresses are appended 
below. Objects which wUl undoubtedly 

[ prove useful at the front were piet- 
! ented to our boys who responded in 
a modést and sincere manner whldk 
deeply affected those present. 

The addresses follow : 

To Mr. A'. Gordon Macdonald, 
n J Alexandria Dear Gordon,— 

Your many friends of Alexandria 
have recently heard, with feelings of 
deep admiration, of your enlistment in 
the service of King and Country, and 
feel that they cannot allow oo- 
casionr to pass without offering you 
an expression of their keen apprecia- 
tion of the spirit of patriotism which 
has prompted you to take this step. 
In leaving us we sincerely hope that 
it will be but a short time and that 
in the very near future we may hava 
thepleasure of welcoming you home. In 
tho interval of your departure and re- 
turn, we are confident that you will 

once into tnii’iirur in Camp. On July 
9 tho battalion wont to France, and 
was pushed rapidly to the front in tho 

campaign. The force of Austrians ' neighborhood of Bethune and La 
, which sought to approach an 'talian 
.\lpine position on Saturday did not 
find the white coats of much benefit. 

/I'he enemy were repulsed with coneider 
able' loss. On the Isonzo front ' there 

; was a sharp action near Monte San 
Mihelo, in which the Italians diove 
back the Austrians, i.aking2l2 p. ifon 
era. I 

LATER NOTES, 

first detailed reports The first detailed reports of the 
fighting between the Allies and the 
Bulgars show that the Bulgars, dike 

, the Germans, advance to the attack 
in rna.«ses, and afford groat opportun- 
ities for the I’rench gunners. The field 
guns of the French are greatly superior 
to those of the Bulgars, and in moun- 
tain warfare the Serbs on anything 
like equal terms are, man for man, 
much more than a match for their en- 

jemies. I’jic Montenegrins, too, are 
splendid troops in rough country, and 
are holding fast on their mountains 
against tho Austrian advance. 

I'he French midnight statement' 
makes no furthor mention of the in- 
fanti’y engagements reported to liave 
occurred on Monday night in the Loos 
sector. It says that artillery actions 
occurred on the Nouvron plateau,where 
a conoontTated and highly effective fire 
was deliver<?d against the German or- 
ganizations. That sounds almost like 
the first iniimation of another ad-- 
v’ancc. ’rhere were also violent artil- 
lery actions in Champagne and in the 
Vosges. 

The Austrian report that the sum- 
mit of Co] (!i l/iHH luui been recap- 
tured is (.lefinitoly gi\en the lu; by an 
official Italian report, which states 
that on tho night of Monday the en- 
emy attempted to recapture the sum- 
mit. "After repulsing a violent attack . 
our troops delivered a counter-attack 
and succeeded in capturing MonteSief, 
north of (!ol di Lana." In the Carnic , 
*egion along the Fella Valley the Aus- i 
trians made an attack in force, but 
were repulsed, leaving the ground co\> 
eretl with their dead, Tiie Italian air 
fleet is very active. On Monday ten 
bi iirihles bombarded the trenches and 
batteries on ihe Isonzo front, and all : 
ixAurned safely, 'ihe Italians are the 
most active of the .\llios. There is 
something doing on the Italian front 
e^■ory day. 

The German submarines that have 
entered the Moditerraneau are playing 
havoc with shipping there. The sink- 
ing of iin Italian passenger ship, in- 
volving the less of over, one hundred 
of Lier pass«3ngers, is a direct breach 
of the undertaking given by the Kais- 
er’s Government to ih-esidont Wood- 
row Wilson, 'rii'v German submarine 
Commander who committed thL latest 
act 'of wholesale murder on the high 
seas will, no doubt, assert that the 
vessel sunk was about to attack him. 
The difference between tho British and 
Gorman method of undersea warfare is 
illustrated by the fiaot that not a 
single German life has been lost in tike 
Baltic because of the torpedoing of 
any merchant ship without warning. 

The (lermans are now coatant on the 
eastern front if they b«>at off tho Ru.s- 
sian .attacks. 1'he official report of 

Bassee. ITicnce it pressed forward to 
the front-line trenches, over against 

^ Loos, Hill 70 and I^ens, the objective 
of the recent advance. Lieutenant 
Macmaster was .second in command of 
D Company, and had charge of the 
forward half. Captain MacDougall fol- 
lowing with the other half. The offi- 

i cial reports states 
ly, leading his men," near the shat' 
tered wire entanglements of the first 

' Gorman trench, and there he was later 
buried by a detachment of theGuarda, 
who were following in support. His 
fellow officers sjpeak of LieutenantMac- 
master as a brave and accomplished 
young officer, of engaging manners, an 
excellent shot and proficient in the 
French language, an accomplishment 
that was of much service to him and 
his battalion in France. His life was 
hjl of brightn''=e, and it is not too 

J much to say of him that death was 
frowned with glory born of service to 
country and to freedom. — London 
r'anadiati Gazette, 

On October 23tli, the following ladies 
of Alexandria beaune members of the 
Red Cross, j)aying the annual iriem- 
bership fee of $2: Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, Mis-4 Co.stello, Mrs. Ccs- 
tollo, Mrs. W. L. {'hairn ^rs,''[ps.Bishop 
Mrs. 0. LaylanJ, Mi.ss E. Macdonald, 
Mrs. .1. Gormley,- Mrs. 1). MacKay, 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron, Mrs. R. TI. Fowan 
Mr.s. .1. A. McMillan, Mrs. D. K. Mc- 
Donald, Mrs. Felix Dapratto, Miss 
Sweeney, Mia.s McLennan, Miss Kerr 
llrs. D. A. McDonald, Mrs. 1). A. Mc- 
.^rthur, Mrs. J. Oj Suupson, Mrs. J. 

Hope, Mrs. John Boyle, Mis. J. R. 
MeMastor, Miss Grace McDo'ur ilfl, Mrs 
Finlay McDonald. Total ÿoOs 

Remitted to Mr. A. Rowell, 'I’rea»- 
urer, Lancaster, $62.52, being the $50 
above and $12.52, balani#<‘ cash on 
band. 

Mr.s. D»n<‘an Av McDonaM, 
Se.cr?it'iry. 

mind you of those whom you are UaT- 
ing behind. 

iSigned on behalf of your friends. * 
E. B. Ostrom. ^ 
G. Simon. 
E. McMillan. > 

Alexandria, Ont.. Nov. 8. 1915. 

To Mr. Alex. N. McMillan, 

Dear Ale.-z. - Alexandria. 
Will- - with mingled feelings of pleasure 

TTP fpll trelLrit- ^nd regret that your friends assemble 
here to meet you this evening to bid 
you speed and a safe return to 
your home and many friends on the 
occasion of your impencling departure 
from our midst. We heartily appreciate 
and admire the patriotic spirit which 
has prompted you to enlist m the ser- 
vice for K:ng and Country, and we 
feel that we may look forward with 
confidence to your performing your 
duties as a man and a soldier to the 
everlasting credit of yourself and your 
friends and y©ur countrj’. , 

As a small token of our deep esteem 
we would ask you to accept this small 
gift, and trust that it may serve to 
remind you of your many frieads 
whom you are leaving behind, may 
we hope for a short period only. 

Signed on behalf of your friends. 
E. B. Ostrouu 
G. Simon. 
E. MeMillan. 

Alexandria, Ont., Nov. 8, 1915. 

Ü Good Investment 
he 

Ua 
The other day a mercliant said 

couldn’t afford to advertise in 
home newspapers. If tho man’s views 
were not distorted, he would see that 
he couM- ’t afford NOT to advertise. 
Jtefusiu' ’ A advertise is his moft ©x- 
pensiA'' -^Ar^gance. That same 
racrchî.aL wiii spend hours telling of 

I the ‘^mfair’’ competition of •the mail 
I order competitors, yet the methods 
j emtAoyed by the mail order houses 

which succeed .are the very ones 
{which the merchant refuses to use. 
The mail order house first of all is an 

' .ARVERTISFJR. Advertising is the life 
of its business. Every magazine that 

j enters the home carries the ad. of the 
i mail order house. Expensive oafalo- 
: gues are. printed showing the illustra- 
I tions of the actual articles. Occasion- 
I ally sheets are scattered broadcast 
I over the country as a special "come 
j on" for the bargain hunter. Instead 
1 of doing these things in a smaller way 
through the columns of his local pa^ 
er. the merchant who can’t afford to 

' advertise sits down and **cusses" his 
; tough luck and wonders why he oan't 
, gel the business. Ho never thinks he 
! has a better opportunity to reach tho 
, people in this neighborhood than the 
I mail order house has. It doesn't coet 
i him as much as it does the outsider; be 
oan draw the ))eoplo to his store and 
show them the aclual article he it 
advertising, and when they buy thev 
can take their purchase home wHll 

^ 1 . ,1 , 1 X .L- i them instead of having to wait for 
several weeks for it. .ïrlvertidnp h 

Russian attacks continued on Monday 
around Riga, Jacobstadt and Dvinsk 
"without the slightest success." On 
the night of Sunday the Russians 
penetrated a small portion of thcGer- 
nuvn position west of Dvinsk, but in a 
«ounf.er-attack they were driven out 
again, Berlin states,* with a loss of 
372 men. In tlie south, along the 
Styr and the fttripa, the Austrians 
also say they Impo repulsed Russian 
attacks. All along the eastern front 
the Germanic armies are now strictly 
on the defensive, and so insecure is 
the p<isition of the Au.strians in east- 
ern Galioia that measures have b^cn 

of the records in the public offices at 
Lemberg. 

I __   ■  ^ W cun,. A ™ mAMML* I.. Tf tt 
fierce struggle, which «ocfctnaed fori Hindwiburg Wed^day stated tlat posters for further particatew. 

FAIDMRR?^' LNSTITUTF. MEETINGS. 
learn that the regular Farmers’ 

Institute meetiage wiH be hekl the first 
w©ek in December at Martintown, ^      
Itaivilte and KeC-rimmon. TVatok for i ^^i«nr«*know that “1116 "fUm w 
posters for further oarticiilarfl. ^ mwlti ^ 

an investment. Tt should be cfaargeS 
to ©eRing cost* ' 

Mr. Merchant, if you are aot now 
telling Alexandria people about 
goods through The News you are 
not following the example of Alex«m- 
dria's lar^, succeesful stores. Ite 
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As to Coalition 
The Victoria Colonist (Conservative) 

takes a rather unusual view of the func- 
tions of the Prime Minister of Canada. 
Discussing the proposal of a coalition 
government for the remainder of the 
war period it says: *‘Tbe matter is one 
that seems to come especially within 
the province of the Prime Minister, 
who must, of necessity, have a better 
grasp of the political situation than 
anyone olsa can be expected to have. 
It, after full consideration, he shall 
conclude that he ought to invite Sir 
Wilfrid l^aurier and some of his po- 
litical associates into the Cabinet, the 
Conservative party will support him 
in so doing, but. for ourselves, we do 
not feel like urging hitn to take that 
step, for he must be a. better judge 
of ths matter than ws can possibly 
w  

‘ÎÎ Premier Borden were alone re- 
sponsible for Canada^s part in the war 
it would be all very well for him to 
liave the eXCltisivc voice in the direc- 
tion of that part, PHt- lie is not 
solely responsible. The whole coun 
IVy fs engaged in the war 

rVh« ' 

ion and ihai îherofore il is useless ' 
to suppox'l i)ie idea, they miss the • 
very genius of the politico-journal- 
islic instinct. The (question to be 
answered is whether the national 
mind is ready to receive the en- 
grafted word, whether it is 
ready to deliver l,he ripened fruit. 
I he dilïerence betw’een Napoleon . 
and the rest of them was not vast, 
but it was ALL the dilTerence. The 
appalling blight that is upon Cana- 
dian statesmanship is that, so far, 
we liave not had a man with the 
(tourage to break new ground in a 
new way because all their eyes are 
holden to the old partnership which 
(they do not see) the war has surely 
slxattered, however slow the rcivela- 
tiou ma>- be in declaring itself to 
those who have not eyes to see. We 
seem to have neither vision, nor 
courage, nor eloquence that is 
touched with a sacred fire. — Free 

1 aliout imU ft million less, or 812,034 
7o5 ; postal revenue were 89,399,- 
779, an increase of two millions and 
ft half. From public works, including 
railways and canals, 8P‘,22;L''9l in 
revenue was derived, or nearlv two 
ndllions more, while a decrease of a 
million was shown urxlor 1.be head of 
miscellaneous, the total being 84,971,- 
058. 

lÜxpendituros showed an increase 
but they were outlays made necessary 
for war purposes amounting to about 
nine millions of the total of 812,051,- 
152, which compares with $44,479,119, 
last October's expenditure. Public 
Works expenditures were cut down 
by $1,000,000 and $200,000 was lopped 
off railway subsidies. Capital expendi- 
ture during the seven months was 

.91^.90.5 as compared with 823.- 
'^30,S5n during the corresponding 
period last year. Of the former s\un 
there was spent for war purposes $53,- 
350,158. 

Canada Siioo’d Do Mare tor 
Empire 

An eloquent recruiting speech was de- 
livore<i at the Reform Club, Montreal, 
on Saturday evening bv the leader of 
the Liberal party in Ontario, Mr. N. 
W. Rowell, Mr. A. K. Macmaster pre- 
siding ^^Canada's Duty in the War," 
was handled in a non-political man- 
ner. The speaker first compared the 
progress of Great Britain, France and 

•Germany f.owards . democracy. The 
I of Germany, he said, had 

won ii great victory in the interest of 
^self-government. In 1862 the King 
’ was disposed to give effect to the 

c 'people’s will, when Bismarck ap- 
and the ’ peared on the scepe entered upon 

The Bravest One I Know 
The night has led her sparkling stars, 
]-'ftt’ up in the evening sky ; 
'I'o right and left the dewy fields 
In jxeaceful silence lie. 

Swiftly a noisy railroad train 
PKes its resistless way ; 
Bearing soldier lads in khaki clad 
From their home-land far away. 

“Conductor, stop the train atA.P.P., 
Said a lad, the bravest one I ween, 
“M-- loving parents I must see 
Before f serve my King.” 

He stood with his foot on the pUitform, 
And a cloud on his manlv face. 
The words he lioard made him shudder 
“No, we do not stop at this place." 

Hark'! the friendly engine shrieks, 
I And through the darkness dim 
. To get a glimpse of his loved ones, 

Out with a bound and a spring. 

I Away ! till his feet have bounded. 
O’er fields wherif his childhood trod. 
Away ! till on the threshold 
In his mother’s arms he stood. 

©YERLaNO JV10T0R QT\RS 

1 
' And when the bright returning day 

Came to gladden the world again, 
“Pray for me dears,” he said as he Isft 

j To catch the speeding train. 

On the page , where the Angel keepeth 
I The records of deeds well done. 
That night was the story written 
Of a glorious victory won. 

^ All friends then join with one accord 
To wish him back again. 
Such men as he have noble hearts 
And a steady hand and brain. 

xvKolo country is responsible for Can- i the project of swltcliing the minds of i 
_j.»_  «70 the tiponlfi from nolitical reform to 1 ada’s doing her share. And when we ^ 
«peak of responsibility we db not re‘ 
fer merely to the blame or praise that 
may be due. The Canadian people 
are anxious that the Dorainioh should 
<lo its utmost, that its i^ources 
should be utili2ed to the very best 
advantage, for the prosecution of the 
struggle to a conclusion that will 
mean the continued existence of this 
country within the British Empire. 
Is Premier J^orden alone to say whe- 
ther or not our resources. and our 
strength are being iitilizell to the best 
advantage ? Is no one else* to have 
the opportunity of suggesting means 
by 'which we can do more ? 

So lomg as Premier Borden and his 
government continue to act by them- 
selves they, of course, will be entitled 
to whatever ci-edit there may be due 
for efEeiency in the governmental di- 
rection of the war, and likewise, they 
will have to shoulder the blame for 
the inefficiency. But the people of 
Canada are not concerned now about 
praise or blame. They are desirous 
only that the most shall be done that 
we are capable of doing. Why, then, 
should one man have the prerogative? 
No man is self-sufficient. There are 
plenty of men in this country con- 
nected with the Conservative party, 
the Liberal party, and not connected 
with any party who are capable of 
proposing far-reaching improvements 
In the direction of Canada’s part in 
the war. Shall Premier Borden ignore 
these men and shall no one suggest 
to him that he shouldn’t ignore them? 

The Colonist seems to be thinking 
along the lines of so many of the 
party papers, for, in proposing to 
leave the prerogative with the Pre- 
ihier it says that he must ”ha\^ a 
better grasp of the political situation 
than anyone else can be expected to 
kave.^’ What has the political situa- 
iSoa to do with whethw or not the 
•outry riionld have the ^nefit ef 
Ike Msistanoe of men other than 
tboM ia the ConMrvative eablae^ in 
ike great work it is sailed upok 'to 
da ? What has Sir Bobert lferdeB*t 
**frasp of the'political situation^ got 
to do with the carryhig on the war ia 
ike best advamtan? 
lor a ooalitioD oAinet has 
made for political 
al^, it woald possibly 
thix^ that could hapi 

by sharing responei- pi^y, h^use, 
biUtv lot what 

BUggeetioD 
not been 

pnrposee. Politic- 
ly be the worst 

happen the Liberal 

biUty fo^ what was done, the Liberal 
leaders would to a large extent lose 
the advantage they would otherwise 
have of pinning to the Conservative 
government responsibility for mis- 
management after the war is over. 
The t^alk of ''political situations” in 
eoDi^tion witn proposals for fur- 
thering the work of Canada in the 1 
war is sofficient to give clear-minded ^ 
people the distemper. i ' 

"Nothing has occurred which might 
have been prevented if there £ad 
been a coalition ministry ever since 
the war started,*’ says the Colonist. 
Those who think that a coalition cab- 
inet would work a benefit in the task 
the country has before it are not 
thinking of "what might have been.” 
Thmr are thinking only of "what can 
be.* The coalition cabinet is wanted 
for the prosecution of the war from 
BOW on and the domestic situation 
created by the war. It would have 
BO eonoem with what has gone be- 
fore or what is to come after the 
war. 

Along the same Hoe and ec^ually 
Irrelevant to the issue is the claim of 

that a sufficiently strong de- 
has not been made by the pub- 

lie for outside assistance to the gov- 
enunmit. There, again, there is con- 
eideration of politics. It is true, as 
the Colpnist says, that the Prunier 
^ould know more about the needs of 
the time than the average Canadian, 
bat there are men who are not aver- 
age Canadians who see the advantage 
to be derived from utiliziDg the big 
brains of the country, regardless of 
their political affiliations. And it is 
these men the Premier shoiüd listen 
to. To wait for a popular demand for 
B coalition ministry for war purposes 
Is to iraore the pressing needs of the 
time for adherence to time-worn 
Ideas, to act only upon "political ex- 
peiienoy,** not upon national exi- 
gency. For a response to popular dis- 
•atirfaotion would ' be a political re- 
sponse. 

'An eeteemed reader wlio corres- 
ponds with us occasionally writes • 

When men like Pieldhig say pub- 
Hs opinion is not "ripe** for a oeall- 

thc people from political reform to 
lO'eat nat iotjoT. and con- 
quests, thus ending Germany's one at 
tempt to bring about political re- 
forms. Not so, however, with Eng- 
land and France. In Great Britni)\ 
the theory of the divine right of 
kings was banished from the politics 
of' the land. The speaker went on to 
detail the later reforms brought about 
in the British Empire. At one time, 
he said, colonial self-government was 
considered by Bintish statesmen 'ini- 
mical to loyalty, but all this had 
changed. He described the change 
which this better system had brought 
about in South .Africa, where a for- 
mer general in the enemy’s army had 
as a British general won fame and 
territory for the Empire. A system 
of government, he -said, that coulr! 
bring about such things as these was 
a system worth fighting and dying for, 
and this is what is iù the mind of 
every brave Canadian, Australian, In- 

. dian and .New Zealander who goes to 
the front. It was this system which 
80 cruelly deceived the Kaiser, who, 

j while realizing that Alsace and T-or- 
raine would want to get back to her 

, old allegiance, never dreamed but that 
I India would revolt, insread of sending 
, 200;000 men to the front, and that 
Canada, and the other overseas depen 
dencies would lose no time in rising 
against the Mother T>and. Mr. Rowell, 
after saying that Britons are pa,ssing 

_ through the greatest crisis the Em- 
j pire has ever known, asked how Can- 
ada should acquit herself in this mo- 
ment of grave peril- in comparison 
with what has been done by other 
sections of th« Empire. Britain has 
called to the colors, under the volun- 

j teer system, one-eighth of her popu- 
! lation, though one'-tenth, is looked 
I upon as the maximum of all that can 
be levied without endangering the 
situation at home. In the four years 
of the American Civil War, the United 
States called to the colors, with oon- 
Bcriptfon, too, only one-tentk of her 
entire .population : consequently, Eng- 
land’s effort is absolutely unparallel^ 
in history. \ 

After telling what France had done 
to secure democracy, Mr. Rowell said 
France had sent one-tenth of her 
population to the colors and described 
the effort the Republic has made since 
the outbreak of the war as 
the traditions of that great people. 
He again alluded to the criticism be- 
ing indulged in concerning England, 
asking if people realized that she had 
finan^ the Allies in sufficient sums 
to eqiial an army in the field of four 
million men, had called eight per cent 
of her population to the colors, swept 
German commerce from' the seas and 
bottled up the German fleet in the 
Kiel Canal. He also said that ac- 
cording ta her own agreement with 
France, Great Britain was only to 
have placed an expeditionary force of 
from 120,000 to 150,000 men on the 
Continent, and this was not for trench 
work, but- simply to have th^n ready 
to assist in unexpested attacks from 
the enemy. 

Speaking of Canada’s duty, Mr. 
Rowell said that it was for the Gov- 
ernment to lead, and he was convinc- 
ed that the Canadian people were only 
too ready to follow in the fullest pos- 
sible measure of their force. "We 
have sent,” he said, *'100,000 men over 
to the front, and we have 70,000 in 

, training. Deducting the number of 
[casualties, the number is reduced to 
^ 140,000, or less than two per cent, of 
our population.” 

U S. Strong in Condemnation 
I of Blockade 

Washington, November 7. — The 
I'nitcd States in its latest note to 
Great Britain, made public here today, 
covering exhaustively British interfer- 
ence with American trade since tlie 
beginning of the European war, de- 
tdares that the so-called blockade in- 
stituted by the Allies against enemy 
countries on March 11 ia “ineffective, 
illegal and indefensible.” 

Notice is served that the American 
Government “cannot submit to the 
curtailment of its neutral rights,” and 
it cannot "with complacence suffer j 
further subordination of its rights aitd . 
interest»,” | 

Ambassador Page, to whom the note ' 
was sent by special messenger for de* • 
livery to the T.ondon Foreign Office, ] 
-.vas instructed by Secretary J.anaing I 
“to impress most earnestly’’ upon the 
I’ritish Government that the United ; 
States “must insist that the relations 
b(itween it and His Majesty’s Govern- 
ment be goperned, not by a policy of 
expediency but by those established 
rules of international conduct to which 
Great Britain in the past has held the , 
United States to account when the 
latter nation was a Vjelligerent engaged 
in a struggle for national existence.’’ 

Declaring that the United States 
"unhesitatingly assumes” the task of 
“ohampi'Otiing the integrity of neutral 
rights,” the note proclaims that the 
AVnerican Government will devote its 
t‘uergies to the task, exercising always 
an impartial attitude. 

The note, nearly 15,000 words in 
length, carries^ wiih it a voluminous 
appendix, giving the text of American 
naval instructions issued in 1862, and 
a summary and table showing hun- 
di-eds of vessels det.ained by British 
authorities since the beginning of the 
piesent war. 

The note deals with all phases of 
the contral)and question, seizures and 
detentions, prior to, as well as after, i the marchm an 
the so-called blockade was instituted, 
and announces that a separate com- 
munication will be sent soon, dealing 
particularly with the "property and 
right of th(‘ Britisli Government to in- 
clude in their list of contraband of 
war certain articles which have been 
so included,” 

BUGGIES 
New Styles New Designs 

SAMPLES NOW IN OUR WAREHOUSE 

I 

And when familiar to his ken. 
Are Hun and Serb and Turk and Russ 
And all the rest of them, why then 
A pleasant jouimey back to us. J ' 

Greenfield, October 5, 1916. j ' 

These verses vv'cTô composed end ' , 
written by a hëighbor for Pte. Hugh ‘ , 
A. McDonald, who enlisted in Tune ‘ • 
with the 6lst Battalion, Winnipeg, and , 
jumped off the moving train while j 
passing tlirough Apple Hill. He is now 
in militaty training in Shornoluïe, ’ 
Eng. 

Pipes to the front 
The pipes are to the front at the 

front. There were ne’er sae mony pipe 
bands an’ pipers in the British Army > 
as there is the noo—ne’er anything like 
half sae mony. Forbye, the pipes are 
the only musical instruments that the 
authorities alloo at the front. The 
bra.ss bauds, an’ the fifes, an’ a’ the 
teeny-weeny things that dae fine at 
concerts an’ balls, dinna coont when ' 

I it comes to a big war. The only in- 
struments that compete wi’ the bag- 
pipes are the melodeon, an’ the 
mouth organ, an’ the Jew’s harp, an’ 
they come in only for keepin’ 
spirits o’ the lads 

4 
i ■ 

We cordially invite ÿou to >. ome in and inspect our new styles in 
carriages as we are p epared to suit your individual taste. 
 QUALITY GUARANTEED   

the 

ns'' 

Tu conclusion, after an argument on 
the la.w and facts. Secretary Lansing 
says : 

"I believe it has been conclusively 
shown that the methods sought to be 

•loyed by Great Britain to obtain 
use evidenee of enemy destina- 

tion of cargoes bound for neutsal 
ports and to impose à contraband 
character upon suck c^goes are wflh- 
oiit justificatioR ; that the hlookade, 
upon which the Methods are partly 
Found, is inc^ective, illegal, and in- 
defensible ; that the judicial 
dure offered as a means of i.’ôpnratîon 
for an international injury is inhftent- 
ly defective for the purpose : and that 

orthy of ■ in many cases jurisdiction is assorted 
 1- ^ violation of the law of nations. ’The 

i'nited States, therefore, cannot sub- 
mit to the curtailment of its neutral 
rights by these measures, which are 
admittedly retaliatory, and therefore 
illegal, in conception and in nature, 
and intended to punish the enemies of 
Great Britain for alleged illegalities 
on their part. The United States 

might not be in a position to object 
to them if their interests and the inter- 
ests of all neutrals were unaffected by 
them, but, being affected, it cannot 
with complacence suffer further sub- 
ordination of its rights and interests 
to the plea that the exceptional geo- 
graphical position of the enemies of 
Great Britain require or justify op- 

up the I 
trenches 

even for the 
up to the tren- 

ches, there’s naethin’ to beat the 
Hielan’ bagpipes. The authorities up 
in London ken this, the officers a’ j 
ken it, an’ the men — Hielan’, Low- 
lan’, an’ frae ower the sea—-a’ ken 
it; an’ the result is that as ae writer 
says, "the Scottish bagpipe has at- 
tained a vastly wider fame than it 
liad before.” 

Nae wonder then that there’s to be 
a book o’ some kind about the dae- 
in's o’ pipers at the war. What like 
the book will be isna kent yet, but 
Col. Sir Bruce-Seton o* Abèrcom, an* 
Mr, John Graat ♦*/ Edinlmrgh (a 
great enthusiast for' the pipes) cure 

ittin’ letters frafe ilka'" regiment at 
front that hifs pipes, an* axe 

gatherin’ statistics, an’ stories à* 
gallant deeds, an’ Uka thing else that 
can be got aboot pHpes an’ pipers in 
the Great War. An’ what is mair, a’- 
the profits made oh the bopk are to 
gang to the support o’ pipers’ or- 
phans, sae it should be sure o’ a 
great circulation. An* likely there 
will be a lot o’ orphans to support, 
(or id ae battalion o’ the Gordon 
Highlanders there were at first 
th&ty-three pipers, an’ o’ that thir- 
ty-three, ten hae been killed, an’ 
twenty has been wounded. 

tC 

pressive and illegal practices. 

Dominion Devenue Growing 
Steadily 

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—^Increases in reve- 
mes derived from Customs, excise, 

j postal and railway services, ^vith a 
decrease only under xhe head of the 

J miscellaneous revenue, are indicated 
by the financial 'statement for the 
month of October issued lodny. ■ 

I Th# total revenue for (ïctober 
I amounted to $14,140,333, as compar- 
j ed with $10,.561,2.54 in October last 
j year, while for the first seven months 
! of the preseut fiscal year the total 
j was $87,683,840, or some seven mil- 
: lions more than the corresponding 
I period of last year. The ('ustoms 
I revenue for the seven months tt tal- 
lied $.51,054,363, or about four mil- 
j lion dollars more than durixig iks lfI4 
j period, flxoâse revenues amaunted te 

1 "The Government of the United 
States desires therefore to impress 
most earnestly upon His Majesty’s 
Gouernment that it must insist that 
the relations between it and His Mn- 
•jesty’s Government be governed, not 
by a policy of expediency, but by those 
established rules of international con- i . . .. j- 
duct upon which Great Britain in the ' 
past has held the United States to ac- 
count when the latter nation was a 

' belligerent engaged in a struggle for 
national existence. It is of the highest 
importance to neutrals, not only of the 
present dav but of the future, that 
the principles of international right 
be maintained unimpaired. 

I "The task of championing the in- 
tegrity of neutral rights, which has 
received tlie sanction of the civilized 
world, against the lawless conduct of 
belligerents arising out of the bitter- 
ness of tile groat conflict which is 
now wasting the countries of hurope, 
the L^nited States unhesitatjnglv as- 
sumes, and to the accomplishment of 
that ta.sk it will' devote its energies, 
exercising always that impartiaiitv 
which from the outbreak oi me war u 
has sought to exercise in its relations 
with the w'arring nations.”—Gazette. 

fourth Tuberculosis Sunday iuj 
Ontario Churches I 

The date for the fourth Tuberculosis [ 
I Sunday in the churches throughout j 
I Ontario has been set for Sunday, 14th , 
I November. The movement has again j 
been endorsed by representative bodies 

I of Clergymen of all denominations— | 
I Anglicans, Methodists,’Catholics, Pres- 
I byterians. Baptists and Congregation- ^ 
; alists. • Jewish congregations have ar- 
' ranged to observe Saturday, 13th No- 
! vember. 2150 ministers throughout the 
^ Province will be supplied with an"0ut- 
i line of Sermon or I^ecture” showing 
what Tuberculosis does ; what it is ; 

causes are ; the 
immediate causes , the commonest ear- 
ly symptoms; how the disease may be 
treated and cured ; how prevented ; 
suggesting ways in which parents, chil- 

■-•(•n, churches, working people and ev- 
ery one may helj) in combatting the 
dread disease, and, lastly, giving par- 
tiiuilars oi the groat work done by the 
National* Saiiitariurri .‘\ssociation. -lOOU 
Scouts and Gadots will again attend 
in uniform at the churches. BotliCadets 
and Scouts will be on duty mth<'( ity 
of foronio. Ihroughout the Province, 
apart from loromo. Scoins only will 
bo on di::’.-. Î ho will wear con- 
s]ncuous “ ! uooroulosis Sun- 
da^•,’ with a double red cross, emblem 
of the V rusade Agmnst Consumption, 
and wdl distj-iiiutn l-.Torature on liibor- 
culosis to the congrcLTat ions as they 
reni’(‘a trom thi' morning service. 

The Safety Silo 
Thirty. Per Cent. Cheaper Fifty Per Cent. Better 

Before building a Silo let us show you the improvements embodied 
the Safety Silo that you will not find on any other silo manufactured 

\ ' 

New Perfection Goal ©il Stoves 
All sizes. Furnished with or without ovens or cabinets . 

I Horses Farm Machinery Harness 

Wag-g-ons Dump Carts, Etc. 

Our Fersoral Attention To Undertaking 
Day or Night Calls Promptly Responded To 

Subscribe for ITK NHW.S - tV. 

paper with all the news of Glen 

garry. a year in the Dominion 

: OPDFKS BY MAIL. 
; The result oi adverti.ring is ^hat 
' mail orders are coming in very fast 

for Iron Tonic Pills to McLeister's 
' Drug Store. Mexandria. .50o. per box 
or ihrye boxes for Ç1.2.5. 

John A. McMillan 
and Company 

Alexandria ■ ntario 
i 
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Concrete Ice House 
fj During th« sweltering heat of sum- 

mer many a country family longs for 
A the comforts afTordetl by a homo sup- 
T ply of ice, 'I'oo often summer passes 
m without ally prepuration having been 
♦ ’ made for harvesting the winter ice 
^ ' crop. Now is the time to get ready for 
^ next surtimer by building an ice- 
W house. For a private supply, many 
A persons are using concrete ice-houses, 

\ since concrete is heat-resisting, is 
V * not rotted by the cotvtinual dampness 
^ ' from the ice and is ready every win- 

Buyinp Draft Hor.<:es Early 
Winter is the time when most of the 

best draft st.allions and mares change 
hands. As soon as the season's .shows 
are over buyers decide on animals they 
want and try to boat each other get- 
ting them. There is always a short 
list of high-class stallions and mare« 
available and it is a case of 'Mivst 
come first served." Mon have neon 
waiting for the International show be- 
fore setting out to buy, but now that 
event has been dropped from this 

WhcTt the Roots are Stored Away 
(By T. E. ElUs.) 

Different Forms of lime 
We 
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Union Bank of Canada 
Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,00( "0! 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 

for familj funds. It may be opened with the Union Bank of Canada in 

the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

money wh en in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

Bveniemt if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

wife to procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 
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NOW IS THE RIOMT TIME 

:> one has plenty of cellar 
• room, the storing of the root crop is 
I a problem easy of solution. Even in 
; the cellar, however, many mistakes 
' arc m.ade which materially reduce 
; the quantity and quality of the roots 
j fed. The priine mistake is in the 
ventilation, or rather the lack of it. 

, The life processes.go on in the roots 
[ after storage and ventilation is most 
necessary on that account. Par- 

' ticularly i.s this true, in large root 
' cellars. Here is a method that has 

, been followed with complete success 
in several large cellars that I have 

! inspected. 
j Against all outside concrete or 
j stone ways, a slatted partition is 
J erected, four or six inches from the 
wall. This serves a double purpose 

I of preventing frost and of allowing 
^ an open space for ventilation .When 
I the cellar is more than ten feet 
I wide, a ventilating shaft on© foot 

in diameter and made of slats, runs 
along the floor of the cellar and with 

j it flues which run to the top of the 
. cellar and of the same dimensions as 
the bottom shaft, are connected, 

j This too is for ventilation. Whei'e 
one side of the cellar is next the 
stable, I prefer a slatted rather than 
a solid partition, particularly where 

' mangels are stored. Where milk is 
. being produced and turnips are the 
roots fed, a solid partition would bo 

t preferable. 

KEEP WELL IN PITS. 
I 1'he primary object of this letter, 
j however, is to describe a, good pitting 
system for the man with more roots 
than cellar room. Perhaps I cannot 
do better than describe the method 
followed by a well known Holstein 
breeder and farmer of Eastern Or 
tario, Mr. G. A. Bret^en. Some yean» 
ago this young farmer purchased » 

I farm of ninety-six acres with build 
; ing accommodation for the crof»* 
• that were then raised. The crop»» 
j have been increasing every year, bui 
the building aecommodatron is pra«- 
tically the same, except that a coupTt 

' of silos accommodate the com crop, 
I but there is no room inside for the 
I turnip crop. I visited Mr. Brethen 
j one fall as he was filling his pit. 
! All the available ^ace in his cel 
: lar was full of mangels, 
j have been pitting my turnips 
• for some years now," remarked Mr 
j Brethen, "and I find it a most satis 
factory method of storing. In fact 1 

I prefer to pit the roots, particularly 
, the turnips as they keep better in 
' pits than they do in the cellar. In 
I the f^, I store only a small portion 
! of myi turnip crop in .the basement 
J and when these are about used mp 
: r take advantage of a fine day to 
I open up my root pH and ear<t a sup 
I ply to the stabia. Thin^ wlQ 
|bb<| all Used before- ilie turnips ^have 
a chance to get soft and spoil «md 
wé then again hare rdeburse to tha 
pit." 

SKLECrriNO A SIT«. 
An important point in pitting roots 

^ is the selection of a site. Xr. Breth- | 
en's pit was on well drained ground 
and the soil light 

^ situated that the 

are continually msing and see- 
ing iu print such terms as "caustic 
lime," "burned lime," "slaked lime," 
"ground- limestone," "hydrated lime," 
etc., yet it may not be very clear to 
us just what is meant by these terms 
and the relation in value which they 
have to each other. Limestone is the 
original source of lime for agricul- 
tural purposes and is prepared eith- 
er by l)urning or grinding. It must 
be remembered that when you buy- 
ground Ume.stone or carbonate of 
Ume you get the ordinary time®tons 
rock simply ground or crushed. In 
this form the lime is in much the 
same condition as most of that 
which is already in your soil. Noth- 
ing more is done to the "ground 
limestone" after it leaves the crusher 
except to put in bags or barrels. It 
is a mechanical oroduct entirely. 

The other way of preparing the 
limestone is to burn it. This is done 
in kilns or in piles on the ground 
by alternating layers of the broken 
limestone and wood or other fuel. 
The heat from the burning fuel 
changes the character of the lime- 
stone by driving of? tlie carbonic acid 
and thus leaving pure lime. The 
burned lime is a chemieal product 
and several changes may occur ia 
it before it is put into the ground. 
After the fire goes out and the lime 
cools ; it is found in White lumps or 
chunks. In this form it is calleil 
"quick" or "stone" or "caustic" or 
"lump" lime. When you buy Ume 
under any of these names remember 
that it is as it comes out of the 
burning, with no further changé. Tl»e 
great desire and end of this quick- 
lime is to unit© with water. Let 
water be brought to it either by 
throwing it on or by rain or even in 
damp air and the two unite quickly 
and fiercely with great heat. This is 
called "slaking," which means that 
the lime takes up ^ water or unites 
with it. When anyone offers you 
slaked lime remember that he means 
burned lime which has taken \ip 
what water it will. » 

Slaked lime is not exactly the same 
as "hydrated" lime. We may- take 
the **quick" lime, freshly burned and 
grind it up fine, before slaking. 
Then this powder is blown through 
fi tube, and as it goes a fine spray 
of water is blown upon it. Thus 

ter without repairs. 
I The ice-house must be located on a 
I well drained site, and, if possible, in 
I the shade of other buildings or trees. 
I It should be turned end to the south. 
I The size of the building is depend- 
, eut on the needs of the family. Near- 

ly any household will consume one 
hundred pounds every day, or ten 
tons for the season. One cubic foot of 
ice weighs 57 pounds and a ton in the 
ioe-houae occupies about forty «ubi« 
feet. If the ice is of a poor 
lueltage frequently amounts 
third the quantity harvested ; there- 
fme it is wise to baild a house of a 
{capacity twice the calculated needs. 
I^'or a farm with a small dairy, a suf- 
ficient supply can bo stored in a 
building 10 by 14 feet (inside mea- 
sureraents) by nine hîet to the eaves 
and thirteen feet to the comb of the 
roof. With an allowance of one foot ^ 

j on all sides of the ice for a packing | those 
of sawdust, the eapacity of this struc- ! have 

! tuTo is twenty tons, 

f METHOD OP CONS'JTU'CTiON. 

'year's program. This leaves the show 
^seusou ended, and the buying season 
aext in order. There is no more in- 
formation to be gained at gatherings 
of horses, except at the auction sales. 
The man who has not yet made up his 
mind as to what he wants must be- 
take himself to these or to the various 
stables and farms where a surplus is 
offerexl. 

There are not so many to pick from 
as usual. The shows indicated that, 
and dealers' reports verify the state- 

quality, , ment. It is practically the first year 
to one- when the trade has lacked a generous 

contingent of imported horses. Anticip 
ating a shortage on this account, 
many particular breeders have already 
bought such animals as they «ceded. 
Many excellent Horses have not yet 
been ofTered bocau.se owners were hold- 
ing them back until after the Interna- 
tional. The chances are that tliero will 
be a rush of buying in December, and 

ho wait until later on will 
hard time finding suitable 

horses. .December seems to be the time 
which most people had set in which to 
offer their surnlu.s or fill their short- 
age. In tho meantime hfOeder.s are al- 
ready 'busy making selections. Tho 
auction sales of November and Decem- 
ber will afford an opportunity of ({uick 
work in picking out and buying just 
the mares or stallions one desires. It 
is a long season for the purebred draft 
horse trade. 

at the right height to catch ths to|p 
wire of the netting, turns up. 

After the stakes ar© driven and the 
wire is stretched along the ground, ik 
is only necessary to hook the top and 

; bottom wire o\ter the irons on tk# 
stakes. The result is a neat, sheep- 
tight fence, quit.© strong enough for 
temporary use. It can ^ quickly tak- 
en down and rolled up for transporta* 
tioD. 

I A small area is fenced off, and tho 
Flock is turned in for a fuw hours a 

> day, so as to accustom the sheep gra* 
dually to the change in feed. ^ett 

' tho first area is wall cleaned up tha 
fence is enlarged. The animals then 
feed on the newly-opened area, bni 
must cover the original plat in going 
back and forth. This takes advantage 
of the well known fact that sheep witt 
eat muoh more closely when they 

. "come back" over a previously grazed 
area. In fact, they will take that 
which they refused at first, and wiU 
do bettter on it than on fresh feed. By 
the time the third area has been <;po&- 
ed up along one fence line, the first 
two will be practically bare.The fenot 
then may be moved from them entire- 
ly. By this method a weedy field or 
pasture' may be entirely cleaned up, 
and the flock will thrive better tha» 
if allowed to roam at will, provided it 
is judiciously handled and never al- 
lowed to want for picking. 

To adopt this method in feeding 
roots to hogs it is only necessary to 

' use a heavier netting, and to allow 
the bottom of the .wire to oxtead a 
little past the lower hooks, so as to 
lap on the ground.—Breeders Gasette. 

* ©very particle of it is surely and 
evenly slaked while in ordinary 
slaked lime this action is not usually 
complete, so that ev«ry part is not 
touched by water. Thus we see that 
"hydrated" lime is completely slaked 
and finer than the other forms. 

There la most actual lime ia a 
ton of Micklime, less ia slaked Ume, 
and still less in grouzul limestone. 
The limestone or carbonate of lime 
as H stands in the 
Is '^*lhne*^ eombined wHh oarBonîi 
airid. In a pure sample ol lime- 
stone weiglhtlnir: ^ 
wpald be 54 poands ei 
pounds of mrbonio imd. The bum* 
mg drives off aB t^e aeid and leaves 
the Ihne with a few pounds of othçr 
materials. On Asking the homed 
lime takes up esM-third of itsewef^ht 
of water. Thus we may start wrth 

I Either concrete blocks or solid con- 
crete may be used Sor the walls. Dig 
the foundation trenches 1Ô inches 

^ wide and 2-^ feet deep. To remove 
water from the melting ice, lay a 
string of 4-inch drain . tile from a 
point outside the building and ending 
at the service door, so that the top 

, of the last pipe, a sewer "goose neck," 
will be at floor line four Inches 
above natural ground level. Fill the 

I foundation trenches with concrete 
, proportioned 1 to ^ 2^ to 5. Above 
ground level the walls may be made 
of blocks (laid in a 1 to 2 cement- 
sand mortar) or of solid concrete. For 
the solid wall mix the concrete one 
bag of Portland element to two cubic 
ft^t of sand to four cubic feet of 
ci‘ushed rock, oir one part cement to 
four parts bank-run grabel. Use mov- 
able forms, three feet high and ex- 
tending around the entire building, to 
hold the mushy wet eoncrete until it 
sets. The day after they are filled, the 
forms may be loosened, moved up and 
filled again. During the placing of the 
concrete, reinforce the walls, three 
inches from the outside, with woven 
wire fencing or with 3-8 inch rods 
spahed eighteen inches apart and 

' running in both directions. Stagger 
the rods by placing half of them three 
inches from the inside surface of the 

^ walls. Imbed two rods or an old wag- 
j gon tire in the concrete two inohes 
^ above all door openings. During the 
construction set a service door frame i 
3^ by 6 feet between the forms at , 
one end of the building. Likewise, . 
while pouring the ooncrete foy Che j 
gable ends, make provision for small 
ventilation doors ieet square. | 

I A wooden roof, while not durable * 
like one of concrete, is more easily ' 

1 built.i To hold the plates on the top of ' 
the side and gable walls, sink 1-2 

'eight Uches long, heads I dark" This, of 
jMbes into the aonarate. the requiremant 

Use 8-foot rafters and coper the * * 
or ^ baikli^ with a wtcriigkt roofing 

.4 

Colts 

It is always the case that the early 
usually happens that ho gets the great 
est worth for his money. The man 
who waits umtil spring to buy a mare 
or stallion must pay what is asked 
and take what is left. 

[ inch bolts 
down 'siK 

powds ihara 
af Gma and 44 

materiiil.i^ 

I/fliy a ' four-i^b concraCe floor 
the pàtoral graaiid and fiva H a alopa 
of lr4 inch to tke foot mx dire«floo 

' Practical Ideas on Butter Making 
j There is no definite temperature at 
j which cream will churn best. So many 
i factors enter into the consideration 
j besides temperature, such as the 
I richness of the cream, the ripeness of 
1 the cream, the amount of cream in 
, the churn, and so on, that the charn- 
. ing temperature is largely a matter 
for the buttermaker's own good judg- 
ment, says Farmers' Guide. ‘ The 
temperature plays an important part 
in ehuming, certainly, and practice 
will enable the maker to vary it so 
that the butter will com© firm in from 
twenty minutes to half an hour. When 
all is ready the cream should be 
strained throagh a coarse strainer 
into the churn. This straining separ- 
ates any particles of curd or dried 
cream which might be preaent and 
which would produce white specks in 
the butter. Butter color can be 
used, depending upon tho purposes fot 1 
which the butter is made. d^uet ' 
enough color should be added to give 
the Butter a "Junegrass'* color, a 
nice golden yollow, a little incUued 
to the light side rather than the 

course, depends upon 
of the • If 

a dark yellow colored butter is pre-^ 
ferred a. drop or two mobw Color 
shoukl be added, \mt this, of coorao, 
win depend at all timek iipoa'the 4^; 

I Most colts are weaned about this 
, time of year. Most of whom are then 
I turned, onto pasture that is drying up 
with the approach of winter. It is vir- 

' tually a change from lush pasture and 
! milk to short or dry pasture alone, 
j The result is that growth is checked, 
‘ flesh is lost and vitality lowered just 
I at the time when the rigors of winter 
weather hit hardest. 

It is hard for man\- farmers to real* 
ize how rapidly the fall season chang* 
es to winter. Stealthily the days grow 
ehorter and tho nights colder, and sud- 
denly one notices that the pastures are 
bare and.the stock hungry. Some men 
purposely delay dipping into the win- 
ter store of grain and hay and imag- 
ine that sitch a course saves feed.What 
feed they save in the fall they lose by 

' needing to feetl heavily in late winter, 
and they cannot regain the growth 
lost on half-starved weanling colts. 

It is a wise policy to beg^n thewia- 
ter program of feeding before pastures 
aetually fall. Tho, weather of Indian 
summer is ideal for thrift of stock 
and then they turn the feed to best 
account. It u nature's time for add- 
ing to the protective covering of - fat 
for cold-weather use. Good feeding in 
November does more good than in any 
other month. As it is the most likely 
to be neglected, we must givè it spe- 
cial attention. The future development 
of weanling ooHs depends much upon 

I 

Wyaidotte Fowls : 
I In them tine* iarmen Mam, ta 
realize mon and mor* the adTtati^ 

|;0f toraing! in BOBM read, aaom^ 
sendiBe egge to market, and the Wir 
tkemadvea alao Mmeeirvtto be , d«mg 
ttedr -part rery judgtag i tha 

of tta drain at tke eervice door. Place | to have the butter forming Into firm 

J ■^ 'IWBe m some . of ' tha market r'  ÏK*n«c. OÎ the ^ker - ||n^ 
the chum ahoald be so ngtslated as 
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and loamy. If so j 100 pounds of limestone, bum it amd. 
    wnter stands on I have 56 pounds of lime-Hme. Slake 

th© ground, pitting will be entirely J this and water enough is added to 
make 74 pounds of slaked lime. The 
thing to rememlîer in buying lime is 
that there is the same quantity of 
actual 'lime in 100 pounds of lime- 
stone, 74 of slaked lime and 56 of 
"quick" or stone lime. When we 

^ come to figure comparative priées 
we must estimate on about that bas- 

J is. Farmers sometimes conclude that 
' because limestone eosts lees per ton 
than other forms it must be cheap-" 

' cr. They could buy only on the basis 
of the actual lime they get in 100 
pounds, and count in the freight. 

' Th© distance the lime has to be 
hatilcd from the railway station or 
place, of manufacture must always 
be considered as the same amount 
of lime in .slaked lime is in much 
.««mailer bulk than in grAund lime- 
stone. Where quick action is requir- 
ed it would probably be more profit- 
able to use quick lime as it is much 
more active even though it is more 
expensive comparatively speaking. 

WHITE CLOVER USE 

B R E/c Q FIBRE mu BOARDS 
Sweet as Juae Me 

Better and chea;.)6r than lath auo 
Mtster for interior of huildingt. Warm 

and cooler than brick or cemont lot 
cerior oi buildings. 

I I 
<-n, p-Mn 
H.j, 

•d. 
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’1 'ns. n«‘ 

Ttoe larjçe wfiv if and 
the high quality of flour and other 
ingredients make :t taste better, keej 
freeh longer and * ?nore strength 
and nourishment than anv other. 

JOHN ROBFRT50H 
• I A 

ù-.ji “’oarrl 
Nafmn''a. it/*, 

or pJ.istf'rcri. 
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■■■. I'lD on, causes 

' 1-1• n , If " 
ft. ' ft. V ^ in. thick. É 

s re'^fuir'* the .serWeea of a r.ki" 
mechanic, anyone who can use ^ 

'nmer and saw can put it on. 
' am nrepsred to supply Fibre 

u apy quantities, from one board t; 
% carioad. ^ 

Get my pi ice* for Lumber, Shmgles 
i indowe. Door», Screen Doors, etc. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
IxANCASTEK, ONT, 

unsatisfactory. Having selected his 
site, Mr. Brethen ploughed deeply a 
stretch eight feet wide and long 

^ enough to accommodate the roots he 
had ta store. The earth is then 
cleaned out to a depth of twelve 

, inches by means of the plough and 
, hor.se scoop, the bottom being left 
perfectly flat and smooth. 

I Mr. Brethen's method of ensuring 
,i ventilation in the pit is to lay five- 
inch tile along the bottom, directly 
in the centre, àn inch of opan space 
being allowed between each tile. 
Ever\’ twenty or twenty-five feet a 
pniall stake about five feet long is . 
diiven into the soil between two of 
the fiv'e-inch tiles and four-inch 
tiles are then dropped down around 
the stake, thus giving a cheap and 
easily constructed venfilating chim- 
ney. ,'^Tt is verv seldom," remarked 
.MV. BretliRn. "timt we find it neces- 
pary to fill the top tile with straw lo 
prevent freezing until after Christ- 
mas. 

With the ventilating system in or- 
der, filling is then started at one end, 
the turnips being' p<3ed up in an "A" 
shape to an angle of about forty de- 
grees with the sides as level as pos- 
sible. In, co^iering the roots. Mr. 

I RretKen has an advantage in that he 
j is right near a large planing mill, 
j Tinmips are first covered with shav-^ 
I ir^gs or wheat straw or both to a 
I depth of six inches when packed 
jdown. The eaj-th that was removed 
from tho pit in the first place is then 

• thrown over the straw covering it to 
fi depth of six or eight inches. The 

[roofs nro then ready for winter. The 
earth cover, T may add, need not be 
added till well along in the season 
adien cold weaflier makes it neces- 

a trash stramsr m the drain opsaing. 
Tge water In the "goose ueck" sewer 
pipe will act as a seal amd keep oxd 
the warMi air of tha drain. 

I ^nge the small doors in the gables 
' to outside and top of the fran^, so 
that they can remain slightly open 
at the bottom yet shut out rain. The 

' serviee door also swings outward. 
' 7'he feame is fitted with short remov- 
i able sections of boards set in slots 
or grooves .so as to hold the packing 
i« place. 

SroniNG AND REMOVING ICE. 

grains about the size of ’ whMt ker- 
' Dels in about thirty .minutee. As 
soon as this . oociirs' the buttermilk 

I should be drawn off and an equal 
amount of clean, cold water should 
be put in. The churn should then be 

‘ revolved onee or twice and this wash 
water drawn off, this procedure be- 
ing repeated until the water runs out 
clean,, it being always. remembered 

' that too much washing destroys the 
fine flavor of butter. Then add pure 

I finely ground salt at the rate of one 
j ounce to the pound of butter, and 
, mix it into the butter by turning the 

despised, as they bring in » larg» 
i rev^enne in the,eeiirse of a year, ami I it is ready cash* 

On many farmli people only keep a. 
few birds for their own personal use 

, and in many cases it would pay to te* 
I tend the poultry run and market tSm 
' products, and the birds also. Opinibzis 
• differ in regard to the most suitable 
I breed to keep to, but in the Wyan- 
dotte there is a happy combination of 
utility and beauty and other qualitka 
which render it a very suitable breed 
for the farm. It is also a oousisisiil 
layer and good mother. 

They are smart looking, quiet birds 

! 
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method of getting rid of 

;s root CT*op, iV the per- 
îy constructed 

celJaî‘ and where a 
poet^'d *'\'er\' 
cv'llar will be 
9tornge room 
more ehenply 
of the barn, 
ce.'lai* in mind 
b©{ uuse it opens ri 
bio. making feeding 

outside 
surplus i.s 

root 
©X- 

rnade on tbo bank side erf the barn, 
twelve feet wide and forty feet long 
and down to a depth of eight feet. 
Posts were then set in on all sides, 
leaving room between the post.s and 
the, earthen bank to drop in tam- 
arack poles’. The cover was con- 
structed strongly with railroad irons 
laid across at each post and these- in 
turn were covered with old corru- 
gated roofing. Part of one excavated 
.soil was then mounded over the roof- 
ing. These traps were constructed, 
leading directly into the root cellar, 
thus simplifying filling. 

A root cellar such as this is ad- 
visable only wliera poles arc very 
cheap. A permanent cellar could be 
oonstructed with concrete and it 
would give entire ‘ .satisfaction. For 
the man of little capital, however, a 
pitting syst-'in such as followed l)j- 
Mr. Brethen, is as good ae any. 

i In storing -ice use a thickness of 
twelve inches of sawdust or eighteen 
inches of marsh hay or straw over 
the floor and around the sides of the 
house. Set the ice on edge and' pack 

I it. tightly together without any filler 
, between the cakes.. 'JV> prevent blocks 
from slipping, lay them in courses, 
lengthwise in opposite directions in 
what masons call ^‘headers and 
stretchers." IVhen (he house is full, 
cover tJie ice-pack with sawdust or 

■ hay -Aveighted down. Keep the service, 
door closed while removing i#e and 
take care that the pack is again well 
covered. See that the drain works 
properly and prevents water from 
.«standing on the floor. | 

For building this solid wall con- j 
Crete ice-house, there will be required j 
27 barrels of Portland cement, 8 1-3 | 
•ubic yard.s of sand, 17 cubic yards j 
of cnashed rock, and 74 pieces (250 ; 
pounds) of 3-8 inch rods 9 feet long. 
If good pit gravel is at hand, haul l8 
cubic yai'ds ; no sand will be required 
other than that in the gravel. ITie 
appro.vimate total cost of these ma- 
terials is S75.00. Such a structure will 
not 
minimum shrinkage. And by means 
of ice, not only can more comfort be 
.secured in hot weather, but also frsit, 
poultry and dairy products can • be 
m.arkcted at a greater profit. 

chum over once or twice. After this that lay well through the season Wbm 
the butter should be taken from the 
ohurn and thoroughly worked until 
all th© salt is properly incorporated 
and all the excess water has been 
worked out. Tf the butter is for 
town trade it should be made into 
neat, firm, pound prints covered with 
a good grade of butter paper, having 
pointed on it, if possible, a fiteat, plain 

j inscription signifying that it is the 
, very finest dairy butter made by so- 
I and'SO on such-and-such a farm. A 
little care and attention paid to the 
manner in which the butter is put up 
and sold will more than repay in 
extra customers any slight added 

I trouble and expentie whic^ it might 
occasion. 

Ü Movable Fence Tor Sheep 

jjs well 

year, an outside root 
a good inve.stmcnt, as 
can he provided in if 
than in the ba.-ement 
I hare one such root 
which T consider ideal, 

hi into the 
Tile 

♦ 
^ £verv of this weeks pf)pcr ^ 

7 4nouId prove «u rcfi^frf to 

con\’pni^*nt. OUT subscribers. Stiwlv tb L'W 
built on 
drained. 

a side hill. The 
An excavation 

site 

Typical of the highly developed effi- 
ciency of English farming is the fol- 
lowing method of using sheep for har- 
vesterg and weed eradicators, as prac- 

c* ticed by careful old-country flock-own- 
rot out and will keep the ice with [ **** • 

j Supposing that the farmer has a 
' 5-acre field of clover. It is well known 
I that if the sheep were turned in a»d 
, allowed free access they would soon 
I «over the entire field and waste as 
■ much as they ate. Barticularlv would 
they overlook tlie weeds. To avoid 
I his a moval>Io fence i.s used, cutting 
off part of the field at a time. 

The outfit con.sists of the necessary 
number of roll.-j of .30-inch chicken wire 
.Mud a Imndred stakes. These «takes 
are driven about 18 incho.s into the 
.ground with a wooden mallef. and the 
vvire is rolled out flat on tho grounds 
along the proposed line of fence. To 
bold the \YÎre on tke sfake.s iron fit- ^ 
ting.s are provided, these beîiîg driven 
into the .stakes at top and bottom. 
These hooka can be made 1^ any 
blacksmith. The lower one, placed 18 
inches from the pointerl end of the 

eggs are scarce. With a good stock 
of well-grown pullets a family should 
not be at a loss for eggs during nino 
months of tke year. After the second 
season is closed th© farmer would bo 
wise in marketing his second season 
birds, as their period of usefulness OT 
egg-producers is over. 

In some cases hens may continue 
I profitablr* '■'5 egg-suppliers to the close 
I of their ’ season, but that would 
^ be exc: \ Where a hen possessee 
great merit, either as an egg-pro- 
diioer or as a stock bird for the i»*o- 
duction of high class show progeny, 
it is advisable to still keep h^r in tho 
breeding pen. The lesser ifumber of 

I eggs she produces is counterbalanced 
by the value of her offspring. 

j The Wyandotte hens lay a fair-sized 
tinted egg, and lay them regularly un- 
til they become broody. Being bred 
from crosses with the Brahma fowl, 
the Wyandotte partakes of its nature, 
and is, therefore, a splendid sitter and 
a most careful mother. The young are 

j hardy, easily reared, add yet plump 
quickly. As young market fowls, thb 

: progeny when a Jew weeks old aro 
readily saleable. 

FKOM FTNANriER’S VIEWPOINT. 

Koturning from a business trip to 
ihe Western Pro^‘ince.«, Mr. W. 0. Wat- 
-sf>n. Assistant Manager of the Toronto 
(j'eneral Tru.sts C{>rpt>ra(ion. stated last 
week : "The outlook in Western Can- 
ada from the financier's point of view' 
has not l^een bott<*r at any time in the 
past four years thn^n it is now. Pay- 
ments on loans have been coming bi 
promptly, tiu* private indebtcdnesn of 
the farming is being wined out, 
aud the general effect of this ^easoR^s 
wonderful crop has been to create a 
distinct fwling of OT)tii»i»rn anaongit 

ffh a nV! al IMMI . ’ ' _    ^ 

' Oisciurage the Fats 
A rat is helpless without a hiding- 

place and a safe retreat in which t# 
rearits young. The more places there 
are around tho farm buildings to 
serve as harbors, the more rats there 
willbe to contend against. Loose piles 
of boards or rubbish always harbor 
large colonies of rat.s. Tf the rubbish 
be burned and the sound material it . 
laid on supports about a foot from 
the ground, so as to admit the light 
beneath the piles, the rats will not 
tnrry long. Tho same rule applies to 
small buildings which do not have 
concrete floors. Place such buildiagf 
£>Ii nill***- SL « «   *■“ 
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J spent the day with old friends. 
Miss Mary Rethunc, recently of Cal- Glen Sandîield 

visiting relatives and fri- 

Maxville 
Hiss Bella Grant is spending some 

time with her sister, Mrs. McAlpine, 
€»f Vankleek fiill, who, we regret to 
learn, is very ill. We hope for her 
complete recovery. 

The cancert held at Rt. Elmo on 
Monday^ Nov. 1st, was a huge success. 
Upwards of $47 were taken in. 

Mr. K. J. Mcltae spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Montreal. 

Mies Daisy Mansell of Montreal, is 
at present on a visit to Maxville fri- 
ends. ' 

Mr. .John McDougald of Winchester, 
spent Sunday last with friends here, 
making the trip in his car. .John re- 
ceived the glad hand from his many 
friends while in town. 

Mrs. -lames Kennedy, sister of Mrs. 
Duncan McKinnon, wlio had been .spend 
ing the ])ast two months with friends 
in Glengarry, left the latter part of 
last week for her home in Minnesota. 

Mr. James Tracey of Fournier, was 
a business visitor here the latter part 
of last week. 

Among the recen^ visitors from Bal- 
tic’s Corners we noticed Messrs. Alex. 
Campbell and Alex. Urquhart.- 

Mr. Duncan Cameron, coal dealer, is 
at present engaged delivering coal to 
his many customers. 

Mr. Thos. Dingwall, after a four 
weeks trip in the interest of his firm, 
returned to town the latter part of 
last week. Mr. Dingwall reports that 
trade is brightening up. 

On Saturday last there were quite n 
numbei' of visitors in town including 
representatives from Athol, SEibdring- 
ham, Apple Hill, Moose Creek, Martin- 
town, Kirk Hill and Dunvegan. 

Messrs. Smlllie A McD(nmid are lay- 
ing a new cement sidewalk north of 
their store. This will be a decided im- 
provement. ' 

Master Bob Goodicr, w^ho is attenfl- 
ing school at Brockville, reports that 
he is getting along nicely with liis 
studies and that ho will spend the 
Christmas holidays at his home here. 

Mr. Peter McFwen is having a fine 
milk house and ice house erected on 
his farm. 

Mr.. Allan Tiang, our popular paint- 
man, is kept very busy these days, 
painting and jpaper hanging. He states 
business has been well up to the aver- 
age this season. 

Mr. Brosseau, horse buyer, Mont- 
real, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. Henry Leitch, formerly of « the 
Bell Tclej^hone Co., Toronto, having 
decided to serve his King and Country 
has enlisted with the Engineer Corps 
at Ottawa. Mr. Leitoh spent the week 
end at his parental home here. 

Messrs. Cameron &' (Campbell expect 
two cars of com and oats to arrive 
from the West this week. 

Mr. Charles McIntosh of Dyer, is 
building an up-to-date cement milk 
house. Charles never does things V>y 
halves. 

The local dealers expect sliortly to 
have a supply of fresh fish on hand, i 
This will be a treat to many of their ' 
customers. 

Mr. M, McRae of Dyer, attended 
court in Cornwall last week. 

Mrs. Buel of Dyer, spent a few hours 
v;ith Maxville friends on Friday. 

Mr. W. Smillie spent a few days at 
his home here before leaving for the 
Old Countiy with the overseas forces. 

Mesârs. Smillie (z McDemid, mer- 
chants, have just received another car 
of feed. They also have on band a 
targe quantity of s^lt, cement, coal 
oil, as well as window frames, doors, 
etc. Tliey expect a car of No. 1 win>^ 
ter apples to arrive shortly. 

Mr. Alfred Guay of Alexandria, is 
again emplo^d with the James Fer- 
guson Co. uliey are enlarnng their 
place of business and look mrward to 
a larger output next year. 

Miss Jennie Leitoh curived home from 
Montreal the latter part of last we^, 
and will spend thé ^^tee here. 

Sneak thieves are beginning thejr 
Woric f^[ain. Poultry owners should 
see that their buildings are securely 
faefesed. 

Mrs. Andrew McDermid of the North 
foaneh, was here on Sunday on a short 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. David leitoh. 

Mr. John Welsh is still bus^ looking 
after his cheese business which neces- 
sitates his absence from town two 
éip weeUy. 

Hr. Henry McEwen was in town foi: 
a few hours on Saturday. 

Mr. Metcalfe, proprietor of ^he Com- 
aMroial Hotel, sta^ that business in 
his line is looking vp. 

Mr. Jack Grant recently visited 
Shawville, Que., and has made ar- 
rangements to work at the marble end rniie business there, for whieh pciut 

will leave the latter part of this 
we^. His many friends regret his de- 
parture from Maxville. 

Mr. H. Alguire is receiving a stock 
of cutters for the winter trade. He has 
also reeeiped anothn consignment of 
gaaoUne. 

Poflook—At Maxville, on November 
7th, to Mr. and Mrs. É. W. Pollock, a 

I ing in the stockings filled. Upwards of 
I one • hundred and fifty small cakes of 
' maple sugar were sent in to me Red 
’ C’ross rooms. 

The vice-president reports shipping 

' of offering their best wishes and con- 
gratulations to the newly wedded 

: couple. The guests then repaired to 
i the dining room where a dainty lunch- 
' eon w’^as served, the table decorations 

to Belmont Park, Montreal, 1 bale— ; being carried out^ with white chrysan- 
46 pairs of socks, 8 pairs of mitts, 8 
pairs of wristlets, 6' oedside bags, 4 
pyjama suits, 5 khaki shirts. One b<>x 

■~85 Christmas stockings. One box — 
20 (■hristnms stockings, and are idl- 
ing about 42 stockings for our own ' 
nurses, doctors an<l men to be sent 
the latter part of fh.' '• One bar- 
rel—5Q jars of jam, a d<)nauon from 
the Women's Institute. 

Elpaao, Texas, Oct. 22, 191.5. 
To the li^ditor of The News. 
Dear Sir,— ^ 

After leaving Bashaw we had a very 
pleasant time in C'algary and Edmon- 
ton. Went out on the G.T.P. over the 
great soeni<; route of the Canadian 
Tlooki(îs, a distance of 975 miles, all of 
which . was very beautiful. Visited 
Brinco Rupert and went by boat to 
Vancouver, where we remained a w<;ek ' 
and saw many old Glengarry friends. 
We W(îre entertained at dinner one ev- 
ening by Mr. and Mrs. (U H. Wood, ' 
who have a very pretty home on Vic- 
toria Diive. We journeyed to Seatth* ' 
on the steamer Prince George, it is a 
very beautiful city as is Portland, Or- ' 
egon, whei'e the magnificent roses arc 
in full bloom, going on to San Fran- 
cisco over a very mountaineous route 
and passing through the famoTi«Shastn 
Springs. Tlierp are sCU th.r.'ng'^; of pco 
pie attcndirïg the Exposition which is 
very grand. We were more than proud 
lo be (huuiciians v.hen \vr saw our 
own p-avillion. '!'he <bsj)lay is a grcia' 
advertisement for our country, an eye 
opener to Américains, wlio seem to 
think us in the back wot'ds. It w.as • 
grand, they can’t get by that, it was- 
the best of-all. Wo stay'd in Frisco ^ 
ten days and went on to Los Angelefi 
and Passadena where we saw the fa- 
mous Sunbeam garden, owned by 
*L\nna Hauser Buscli,” then a long 
journeÿ from Frisco (o New Orleann, 
a distance of 14€0 miles, passing thru 
Elpaso, Hoiistib, San Antonio,through 
the desserts and Sierra Nevada Moun- 
tain ranges all the way and now amirl 
the cotton cane and corn. 
* ' Mr. and^lrs. .1. D. Grant. 

themums ank maiden hair fern. During 
the afternoon solos were rendered by 
Rev. J. R. Douglas, Mrs. Rod. Camp- 
bell and Miss Christine MacLeod and 
Gaelic songs by l^tr. D. E. MacMaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. MacMaster," accompan- 
ied by a number of friends, drove to 
Alexandria, where, amid showers of 
rice and good wishes, they boarded 
the train for Toronto and Hamilton 
on a short honeymoon. The bride, in 
travelling, wore the groom’s gift a 
beautiful set of black fox furs. 

"I he presents received were numeroifs 
and costly testifying to the esteem in 
which the young people were held. Sev 
era! cheques were received, among 
thorn being a substantial one . from 
tlic Choir and Sabbath School of St. 
('olumba Church, of which the ,bride 
was an esteemed and energetiq, mem- 

A iew from around here attended 
the oyster supper at Laggan on lAies- 
day. 

Mr. Angus Dewar is at present hay- 
ing a well drilled. 

Mr. Archie McRae of Vankleek Hill, 
was a recent visitor here. 

Mr. D. A. McT.ennan is busily en- 
gaged sawing wood for Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Cuaig. 

Mr. W. A. Dewar has returned home 
after visiting Laggan friends. 

Mr. R. D. Dewar visited Creek Road 
nd.5 on Sunday. 

[). A. McALi.stcr passed 
b V' on '!'iu'sda\- cn roule f<u- 

I ifornia, 
lends here. 

Miss Nellie Dey is spending the week 
\vith friends in Montreal. 

1 Asv Mr. Morrison preaches at St. 
' Flmo next Sunday morning, there will 
; be no Gaelic service. Rev. Hr. Len- 
; nox will preach at 3 p.m., and the 
pastor at 7.30. Everybody welcome. 

I A new lighting system has been in- 
.^allcd in the Presbyterian Church here 
I'J'he effect is marked. The soft white 
light is very pleasing. C’ome nextSun- 
day and judge for yourself. 

The annual Orange and Young Brit- 
ons service was held in the church here 
on Nov. 5th. Rev. W. A. Morrison 

[preached the sermon taking as his 
jsubject ^'Providence in our National 
[History.” There was a good attend- 
I ance and the men presented a fine ap- 
; pearance in their splendid uniforms. A 
liberal collection was received for Red 
Cross Work. After the service the 
brethren repaired to the Orange Hall, 

; where a farewell was tendered D. A. 
Grey, who has enlisted for overseas 

i services. N. K. McT.,eod, in a neat 
i address on behalf of the Lodge, pres- 
lented Mr. Grev with a substantial roll 
of bank bills. Mr. Grey with deep feel- 
ing thanked the members and friends 

' for their kindness. The evening was 
spent in song, music and speech mak- 

|ing. Refreshments were served and 
the meeting'closed with singing “God 
Save the King.” 

Bridge End Station 

Miss Kate McCosham. 

sad duty to record 

through 
/Uggan. 

Durivar^an 

j The funeral of Mr. William Grand- 
• atva, brother-in-law of Mr. H. Al- 
^ guire, of Pleasant Valley, occurrvïd on 
' Friday last, and that of Mrs. Albert 
Holister, nee Ada Warner, niece of Mrs 

' Alguire, took place also at Pleasant 
Valley, on Monday of this week. The 
latter’s death was caused by lockjaw, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Alguire attended lioth 
funerals. 

j Mr. Jack Grant was tendered a sup- 
; per at the King George Hotel onWed- 
jaesday evening by the young men of 
Maxville prior to his departure for 
Shawville. The function was an un- 
qualified success. 

The annual bazaar of the Womep’s 
Institute will be held on December 9th- 
and 10th, and not Ilth and I2th, as 
statèd in last week’s issue. Will the 

■young ladies, sixteen years and over, 
who purpose competing for prizes at 
the November meeting, • kindly send 
their names at once to the Secretary. 

1st, darning two inch hole In cash- 
mere sock. 

2nd, darning two inch trianguJar 
tear in dress goods. 

3rd, best piece of embroidery ccue in 
1915. 

4th, best piece of crochet none in 
1915. 

A prize of 81 for each will be gi'en. 
r Further contributions for llie Field 
Kitchen, Women's Institute, MaxviUe. 

Literaty Society, St. Elmo, $46.00 ; 
A. D. McDougall, $3; Neil McDonald, 
$1; D. McLeod, $1; R. Benton> $2; F. 
McLennan, $2; D. Kydd, 50c.; Mrs. J. 
W. McGregor, $1; David McGregor, $1; 
John McIntyre, $1; Alex. Cameron, 81; 
Peter Munroe, 82 ; Alex. D. .Munroe, 
60c.; Charles McEwen, 81; HughBlair, 
50c.; Mrs. Donald McIntosh, 50c.;John 
M. McRae, $1; George Buell, 35c.; An- 
gus Cameron, 82; John F. McRae, 81; 
Duncan McKenzie, 50c.; J. A. McRae, 
60c.; J. D. McIntosh, 50c.; Charles 
Morrow, 81; C. Blaney, 81. 

Collected by Mrs. W. leaver and Mrs 
J. D. McRae. 

D. K. Sinclair, 82; Frank Villeneuve, 
81; D. Coleman, 50c.; Mrs. P. Tracey, 
75c.; J. W. Weegar, 85; D. P. McDoug- 
all, 82; J. D. McRae, 81; John Dixon, 
25c.; Joseph Cardinal, 60c. ; Joseph 
Seguin, 25c.; Allan Lang, 50c.; D. Mc- 
Millan & Son, 82; Mr. Goodier, 81; D. 
Ferguson, 81; W. G. Leaver, 81; Peter 
Monro, $5; A. J. Kinsella, 35c. ; P. 
McKercher, 25c.; H. Alguire, 2^.; A. 
H. Robertson, 85 ; A. Legasse, 25c. ; 
Mrs. H. Urquhart, 75c.; Mrs. Merkley, 
20c.; R. G. Jamieson, 81; N. Legroulx, 
25c.; Hector Seguin, 50c.; Mrs. L. 
Henry, 25c.; R. Bertrand, 81; Alex. St. 
Louis, 50c.; Mrs. E. Legault, 2.5c.; Mrs 
A. McDougall, $1; Mrs. M. Stewart, 
25c.; Mr. l^essiel, 25c.; Mrs. Deruchie, 
26c.; Mrs. Helps, 25c.; J. Pilon, 25c.; 
D. Mcl^ean, 81. Additional from last 
week—Jas. Anderson, 81; Hugh Benton 
81. 

Hiss Drysdale, a former teacher, re- 
newed acquaintances here last week. 

Harold Sheaver, in training for oy- 
>rscas with the Princess Pats, spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs.Mor- 
r 'Phe Manse. 

Mr. Dan McKercher made a business 
trip to Tayside on Friday. 
^ Piper Donald Stewart, having rent- 
ed his farm, moved to Maxville this 
week where he hag purchased a house. 

'I'lie dvatli occurred on Tuesday of 
Mr. .Mexander Fraser at the advanced 

of S4 years, age 
'The many friends will regret to 

learn that George, youngest son of 
Mr. Norman J. McRae, has been very 
ill for over a week. He is now slight- 
ly improved. 

Hr. and Mrs. Morrison, Alice and 
Miss S. McLepnan motored to Dal- 
houaie Mills one day last week and 

It is our sad duty to record the 
, death of an esteemed young lady, in 
the person of Miss Kate McCosham of 
this place, who passed away on the 
20th October, 1915, .after only one 
week’s illness. The deceased was a 

' daughter of Mr. Alex. McCosham, for- 
merly of St. Telesphore, but now of 
thi.s place, and was but 20 years of 
age at the time of her demise. The 

i funeral took place on the 22nd ulto., 
to Stl T’elesphore church, and was 
largely attended. Requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father I.aberge.The 
pallbearers were Messrs. JamesMcDon- 
ald, Sam McGillivray, S. McGillis, J. 
McRae, W. McGillis and Allan McDon- 
ald. She leaves to mourn her early 
passing away her father, four broth- 
ers and three sisters, namely, Brother 
Louis of Toronto; Joseph of GlcnNor- 
man; Neil of Lunsberg, and John An- 
gus on the homestead; Mrs. Donald 
Richardson, Mrs. R. McDougall, Dal- 
keith, and Annie at home. Among the 
friends from a distance who attended 
the last sad rites were Brother Louis 
of Toronto, formerly Rod McCosham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGillis, Mr. W. 
McGillis, Miss McGillis, St. Andrews ; 
Mr. and Mrs, Roderick McDougall of 
Dalkeith; Mr. S. Girlox, Miss Maggie 
Girlox, Miss Driscoll and Miss Maggie 
McCosham, all of Montreal. We extend 

j warm sympathy to the bereaved rela- 
tives. 

GICB RotensoB 
frienris 

Bed OtOM. 
IhoM in charge of filling Chriatmas 

■tookinga for the boys at the front 
«nil to thank all the friends who so 
generously contributed money and m'a-. 
terial, a number of the iiieuds bring- 

ÜO t on your edmst at im yam 
tt Do coughs hang oo, er 

I yon ndiiMt to throat troubles? ^ 
. iroublw should have immediate 

: with the nxc curative powers 
of Scat’s Basulsion to guanl against 
emisnsnption which so eastly follows. 

Scott’s Smulsion contsins parecodHver 
oil whick peenKarly strengthens the rcs- 
Biratory tnct and improves the quality of 
&ie blood; the ^ycerine in it soothes sod 
Wsis tbe tender membranes of the throat. 

Kirk HiH 

Soott*t b ptescribed by tht best tprdal- 
iMih YM esn get it at any 4nig ilMra. 

MacMaster—MacGillivray. 

On Wednesday afternoon, NOTU 3rd. 
the home of Mr. A. D. MacGühvrav 
was the scene of a very pretty wedd- 
ing, when his youngest daughter. 
Dooalda, became the bride oi Mr. 
James D. MacMaster, V.S., of Corn- 
wall. Promptly at 1' o’clock the bride 
entered the parlor leaning on the arm 
of her- brother, Mr. Hugh J. MacGilli- 
vray, to the strains of Lohengrm s 
wedding march rendered by the bride B 
cousin. Miss Christine MacT.eod. Ihe 
ceremony was performed by Rev. .L 
R. Douglas of St. Columba Church, 
assisted by Rev. A. Morrison. 

The bride was attired in her travel- 
ing suit of brown silk velvet with fur 
trimmings and hat of brown velvet. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony an 
opportunity was afforded the guests 

If there’s one thing more 
than another that’s 

necessity to the 
™ housewife, 

it’s a good 
range! 

She’ll get along without 
other conveniences, but 
give her a satisfactory, 
good-baking' range. 

In tha “Kootenay” 
range nothing is omitted 
that makes for comfort 
and convenience, for 
durability, economy and 
efficiency. 

M^Gaiyb 
Kootenay 

There’s a good rc::s 
Semi-Steel for the 

s;jn for our using “Armco” rust-resisting iyon for its body, and 
firebox linings; a good reason for its burnished smooth top, its 

nickelled steel washable over, its double duplex grates, patented detachable reser- 
voi.*, its scientifically plaurxd firebox and flue system. 

Tliese and, other patented features of the “Kootenay” are fully described and 
pictured in the dainty recipe booklet. Do not hesitate to wite for this booklet. 

Dy dcieg co you can study and knov/ every detail of the Range before personally 
examining it at your merchant’s store. 

r “ You wh! tl'.en be able 
gently dlscus.s the range 
its ir.a;:y good points. 

to more mtelu- 
and understand 

! 
McCLARY’S, Londcr., Can. 

The booklet ie free. Write to-day. 

Please send FREE, a copy of booklet e.ntitled “ The 
Kootenay Range and you,” 

I ..1 

\ ar.couver 
Calgary 

St 1 

Ldmoni 

r t 

iiar.r. 
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Sold By R. H. COWAN 

Stewarts Glen 
Mrs. Henry McKenzie. 

There passed away at her home in 
the 4th Con. of Lochiel, on Friday, 
Nov. 5th, 1915, one of the most es- 
teemed residents of the County, in the 
person of Mrs. Henry ^McKenzie. The 
deceased lady, whose maiden name 
was Isabella McRae, was born at Glen 
Sandfield on the 23rd of September, 
1823, and spent the last 67 years on 
the farm where she died. She is aur- 
■vived bv two sons, and two daught.'rs 
Duncan of MouiineUe; Roderick on the 
homestead; Mrs. D. McCrimmon, Hil- 
liamstown, and Mrs. R, Mc.'rtluir of 
Vankleek Uill. IPhc {nn(*n.il, on Hon- 
day, Nov. Sth, was very largely at- 
tended. ’Hio service at the house was 
conducted by Rev, Mr. Matheson, af- 
ter whicli the remain.? wtire conveyed 
to Kirk Hill cemetery, where she was 
tenderly laid to rest. Rev. A. Morris- 
on officiated at the grave. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs. A. McKenzie, A. 
McRae, R. M. McRae, HarryMcKenzie, 
C. ■ Cattanach and V. Chisholm. Am- 
ong the relatives and friends present 
from a distance were Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Kenzie and Mr. Angus McRae, Rich- 
mond, Que.; Mr. and Mrs. (L A. Cat- 
tanach, Williamstown; Mr. A. *K. Fra- 
ser, Mr. and Mrs. David Fraser, Mrs. 
Byers and Miss A. Robertson, West 
Hawkesbury; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perry, 
Miss Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc- 
Cuaig, Peveril, Que. 

j Lovely weather at present. 
; ]\rr, and Mrs. E. Munroe of Moose 

Charl- 

at Mr. 

(^reek, spent the week-end at Mr. D.K. 
McRae’s. 

Mr. Alexander C. Stewart paid Mon- 
treal a dying visit last week. 

Mes.srs. Campbell Johnson, 
ton^ Ont.,- and Bob Charlton, 
ville, spent Wednesday evening 
Mr. A. L. Stewart’s.' 

‘ Mr. E. Cameron spent Sunday with 
friend? at McDonald’s Grove, 

Mr. !Tngh Mcl.ennan, Baltic’sCorners, 
sj)6‘ut Sunday evening with Mt. M. W. 
Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart visited 
friends at Laggan last week. 

' Mr. Alex. D. Stewart had as his 
guests recently Messrs. Sam Dempster 
and Hugh McQueen, Skye. 

We welcome Mr. H. iScott of Rice- 
ville to our midst. 

Mrs. McLennan spent a week with 
her sister, Mrs. D. Cameron, of Mont- 
real. 

I Miss Nellie- Dey is at present visiting 
friends in Montreal. 

I Mrs. J. A. Stewart and family of 
. Dunvegan, spent a few days the guests 
,of Mr. A. L. Stewart. 

when Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Cameron of Monckland,be- 
came the bride of Mr. Edward McKeon 
She looked charmmg and was given 
away by her father. Miss McKeon, 
sisiei’ of the groom, was bridesmaid, 
an<l Mr. Angus J. McIntosh grooms- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. McKeon left on tbe 
10.13 train amid a shower of rice. 
Congratulations. 

Baldie Springs 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald • and 

their daughter. Miss Dorothy Isabel, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart, Fisk Corners, last Wednesday 

Mr. Kenneth Morrison transacted 
business in Maxville last Tuesday. 

A large number from here attended- 
the sale at Duncan McIntosh’s recent- 

•y- 
Mr. Dan McCuaig of Fisk Corners,, 

passed through here last Tuesday oa 
his way to Sunny South. 

I Mrs. D. Campbell of Dunvegan, •via- 
I ited at Mrs. Arch. Campbell's last 

Mack’s Corners 

Mrs. Browning visited 
Montreal last w'eek. 

Mrs. Robert MePhee transacted bus- 
iness in Alexandria on Wei^esday. 

Mrs. Edward Robison and son, John, 
were in Alexandria visiting friends on 

Miss Kate M. McLennan, Ottawa, is 
at home visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth McLennan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 0. Hambleton 
transacted' business in .Vlexandrla on 
Monday. 

Marriage licenses issued by ham M. 
Grant. 

Mr. Dan McGillis, Alexandria, was a 
guest of his cousin, Mr. AlexMcGillis, 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Lloyd McRae left on Wednesday 
to undergo treatment in a hospital 
at Montreal. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, ;19th Ttegiment, 
Farran's Point, was in town llie first 
of the week visiting his mother, Mrs. 
John McDonald. 

Mr. John Dashney is employed with 
Mr. Rory A. McLennan, Glen Sandfield 

Many from here attended the auction 
sale at Mr. Tom Dashney’s on Tues- 
day. 

At Montreal, on Wednesday, * Nov. 
3rd, tbe death occurred of Mr. N. I.e- 
clair of Glen Robertson, aged 67 years 
The remains arrived here on Thursday 
evening and the funeral took place to 
St. Martin of Tours cemetery on Sat- 
urday. He is survived by his widow. 

Apple Hill 
A number from here attended the 

reception given Mr. and Mrs. Alex A. 
McDonald on their return from their 
honeymoon on ITiursday evening, and 
all report an enjoyable time. 

Mr. .Alex. Clarke, Montreal, .spent 
.Wednesday in town with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Marjerrisdn 
motored into Cornwall on Friday. 

Miss Christena McIntosh of Alexan- 
dria High School, spent the week-end 
at her parental homo here. 

Mrs. P. D. McIntyre was in Alexan- 
dria on Friday. 

Mrs. Duncan (^ameron has been vis- 
iting her parental home in Finch for 
the past week. 

McKeon—Cameron. 

A very pretty arKl interesting event 
took place in St. Anthony's Church 
here, Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McKinnon, Dal- 
keith, spent Sunday in our hdmlet. 

Quite a few from here took in tK» 
5th of November at Pine Grove, and 
report an excellent time. 

Mr. McLeod and party motored from 
Dunvegan last Sunday and spent the 
day at the home of Mr. J. D. McLen- 
nan. 

Our factory is still going full swing 
and considerable milk is received for 

i this time of the year. 
Mr. J. A. McKinnon spent last Sat- 

urday in Vankleek Hill. 
Mr. Jas. Golden was engaged this 

week hauling* hay from Kirk Hill to- 
Dalkeith ' Station. 

Mr. D. J. McMillan, drover, was 
through here last Monday. 

Mr. D. M. McGillivray, Lochiel, call- 
ed on Mr. J. R. McLeod this week. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron paid Dalkeith a 
business visit on Monday. 

Private N<3il McCNiaig of the 77th 
Battalion, Rockcliffe Camp, spent a few 
davs at his home here. 

I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > > 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE ■% 

Smillie & McDiarmid 

Our Fall and Winter 
Importations 

Are arriving daily and wc are now showing a superb stock in 

all departments. 

t New Dress Goods 
New Suits, tor Women 

New Fall and Winter Coats 
New Suits for Men and Boys 

New Sweaters for Everyone 

New Things for the Home 

In Boots and Shoes we have the very $ 
latest. Children’s school shoes in all Î 

£ 
leathers at all prices. 

Flour and Feed always on hand 

SMILLIE & McDIARMlD 

V ♦ 

t 

Glengarry Granite Werkà 
MAXVILLE/ 

BÜRNE & HILL,Props. 

/ïiemvrif o] your friends 
”We have a large stock of imported < 

Granite which we are offering at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will arrive fi<m Scotland, of which "we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST PRICES FOR THE QUALITY 

? 
Y 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done 'when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and age'nt’s commission 
”” by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

t 

L 

k- 

\ 
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% For Sale 
A Yorkshire Boar, seven raonthn old. 

Allan A. McMillan, R.R. No. 1, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 

Auction Sale 
At 24-8th Larwaster, Monday, Nov. 

16th, farm stock and impUmmus. D. 
D. IfIcCuaig, tbuciioneer; Alex. C^^hea, 
prop. 

Lost 
On Wednesdi^, between HaxviUe and 

Alexandria, a tail lamp of an autom- 
obile. Finder kindly communicate with 
F. L. McMillan, Maxville, Ont. 43-1 

Lost 
Small tapestry purse contaisiag 

smaU amount money and sheque. 
Finder please return to Mrs.'Noewl-^nd 
receive reward. 43-1 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. A. Campbell and son, Mr.Mack 

D., were visitors to Vankleek Hill on 
Saturday. 

Miss Bessie ('alvank called on friends 
in this section last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Morrison visited 
with friends in Pointe Foetune over 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan V. McSweyn were 
in Vanklw'k Hill on Friday last. 

Messrs. 0. Lacortibe and N. McNeil 
are engaged at present hauling lum- 
ber to Alexandria. 

Mr. .1. N. McC'rimmon and his moth- 
er, 'Mrs. N. McC/rimmon called on Mrs. 

Duncan Morrison on Saturday last. 
Mr. W. N. Cain]Aieli of McGill Univ- 

I ersity, Montreal, spent the week end I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. «T, 0. 
I Campbell. 
! Mr. Donald McCaskill of Laggan, 
paid our hamlet a business visit on 
Monday. 

Mr. D. K. M -lUvray returned home 
from Battle ITill on Friday where he 
spent some time the guest of Mr. "Neil 
MéCuàig. 

'Messrs. R. Campbell, A. W. McT^eod, 
Angus McDonald, Tiacombe and J. 
A.'McSweyn were visitors to Hairing 
ton last week. 

Lost 
About two months ago, . a Holst«hi 

Bull Calf, with horns, more white than | 
black, ..eighteen months old. Any in- | 
formation will be gratefully received 
by the owner. Simion Filion, 13-9th j 
Char., .Glen Roy« 43-3 i 

i 

House to Let | 
Comfortable dwelling house on Dom- .• 

inion Street, South, Alexandria. For ; 
terms, etc., apply to Morris Bros., i 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 40-tf | 

^St. Andrew’s Bail Postponed 
The committee in charge of the -ar- 

rangements for the annual St. .And- 
rew's Bali, under the auspices of the 
Glengarry Highland Society, have just 
received official notification from Mil- 
itia Headquarters for the Third Div- 
ision, Kingston, that they will be un- 
able to have the Armory tor the l old- 
ing of the ball on November 26. After 
stating in the most courteous terms 
his regret at being unable to -••■msWer 
favorably the request of the Highland 
Society, the Officer Commanding ex- 
plained that owing to the fact that 
Alexandria has been chosen by the 
Minister of Militia for billetting the 
troops in this Fjastern section, and' to 
the fact that there will be upwards of 
seventy-five recruits here at the .Arm- 
ory by the middle of next week, it 
would be impracticable to use the ar- 
mory for any other purpose than that 
of accommodating the' soldiers. Not 
only would it disturb the hight^s icst 
of these mon, but it would necessitate 
the moving out of beds, bedding, etc., 

’ if a ball took place in the Armory. 
V ITndorstanding uiie situation as they 
do. and appreciating the fact that 

' the presence of these men in our midst 
; is a great help to the'" town and im- 
' mediate vicinity, the committee has 
• decided to postpone indefinitely the 
holding of the proposed ball. But as 

' it would not be fitting to allow the 
feast of their patron to pass by with- 
out some acknowledgment, the com- 
mittee is making arrangements for the 

: holding of a grand Scotch crmcert 
; either on Friday the 26th November, 

McDONAId) - 'At miinroe’s MiUa, on • on Tuesday the 
Thursday, Nov. 4, 191.5, to Mr. and ’ J ‘ 
Mrs. George C. McDonald, a son. - J 

Births 
KENNEDY—At Edmonton, Alta., on 

I Friday, Oct. 1915, to Mr. and 
: Mrs. Kennedy, a son. 

J dancing and bagpipe competition for 
; which medals will be awarded as prizes 

MoMILT/AN—At Angerose Farm, Bridge 
End, on October 3, 191.5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. 'McMillan, -a son—Lawrence'Wil- 
liam -Joseph. 

Card of Thanks j 
^To the Editor of The News. | 

Dear Sir,—^Allow me through -.the ' 
.-ooliunns of the News, cm benaH of | 
- myself and family, to return my K^rt- | 
felt ^thanks to our neighb<»‘8 and fri- ) 

.ends ior their unremitting kindness ! 
■ and sympathy ^during the iliness and | 
at the time of'the death of my be- 

. loved -son, Stanley. 
With .sineerest appreciation, I am, 

Sinowe^^ - yours, 
6. W. Shepherd. 

Alexandria, Nov. U, 1915. 

Died 
TROTTIER—At Alexandria, on Wed- 

nesday, Nov. 10, 1915, Anna Cam- 
.peau, beloved wife of Francis Trot- 

tier, Esq., aged ‘56 y^ars and 7 
•«months. The funeral from the family 
•residence. Main Street South, will 
take place on Saturd^ morning at 
H0.30 to the Sacred -Heart Ghut?rii 
and cemetwy. ' 

Fuller details will appear in next 
week^s issue of the News. The proceeds 
of . this concert will be Je/oted to the 
Patriotic 'Fund, and the genetral public 
may look forward to a musical tie at 
on that evening. All should n .alre it 
a point to keep the date open, so that 
they can spend a most enjoyable ev- 
ning with their Scotch brethren, and 
at the same time do their fbaio to- 
wards helping out the ^'obd cause for 
which the concert is béiog lieM. 

River Beaudette 
■ Mrs. T. 'Enery and daughter, Mazie, 

of Montreal, spent Sunday here the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.'Beauchamp. 

Mr. Fred Trickey of the Merchants’ 
Bank, 'Quebec, spent Sunday at his 
parental hemae. 

Miss Marguerite McDonald of St. 
The annual meeting o»f the patrons ; Telesphore, spent part of last week 

of the Central Cheese Factory will take \ with friends dn this vicinity, 
place in the factory at 2 n.m., Satur- ) Messrs. Allie and Çlarence McDonald 
day, l^vember -20, 1915. By order- of Montreal, Sundayed at their par- 

J). A. 'McDougkld, Secretaasy. 43-1 |>enta! home -here. 

WHAT CANADA PAYS! 
Soldiers’ Pay and Allowances — Conditions of 

Enlistment, Provision for"'Wives, 
Mothers and Children 

Canada is determhied that her sons shall be as well paid, and their 
families as well cared for, as a grateful and wealthy country can afford. 
The scale of pay for Overseas Service, the allowances from the I’atriotic 
Fund, and thé pensions are oi a Ptpre liberal basis than those of any othM* 
joountry engaged in the war. 

• SCALE OF PAY. 

Bank. 

•V 

11.35 
1.10 
1.00 

a d 
o 

Èb S. 
$0.16 

.10 

.10 

« 0} o 
1%^ 

$25.00 
20.00 
20.00 

Sergeants      
Corporals      
Privates, buglers, drummers, etc  

The men in barracks are of course fed and 
otherwise 75c subsistence ellowed Married Men 
to next of kia. 

Single Men ^thout cependunS 60«. 

The Separation Allowance Is the sum paid 
wife of each enlisted man, or to the widowed 
and is her sole support. Jhis Is in addition to 
reserved for her. 

One-half of soldier’s pay is withheld by the Government and paid to 
his dependents. This ensures that at least $36.00 per month is paid by the 
Government to the wife of each soldier 

THE PATRIOTIC FUND. 

The Patriotic Fund has been created to assist those dependents of a 
soldier who need more help than the Government gives. From this Fund 
the following sums are paid if the neod exists : 

clothed by the ^’r.veramcnt, 
and Single Men, j-oln support 

by the Government to the 
mother if the son is unmarried 
the part of his pay which is 

Wives    
Mothers and unmarried men  
Children of widowers   

From $6.00 to $10.00 per month. 

Children of married men according to ) ^ , .. 
} $1.50 to $6.00 each per month. 

age and number in family  j 

Ladies representing the Patriotic Fund pay regular visits to families of 
men on Overseas Service, and give friendly advice and practical help in case 
of need. 

Many employers have pledged themselves to give preference to returned 
soldiers when engaging men. » 

PENSIONS. 

The Canadian scale of pensions ranges, for a private soldier, from $75.00 
pw year for certain minor injuries to $264.00 for total disability. In case 
of death $2*2.00 a month is paid to the widow, and $5.00 a month for each 
cihild. A widowed mother whose son was her sole support receives $22.00 a 
month. — 

CONDITIONS OF ENLISTMENT. 

Age—^18 to 45 years. U- ight—5 feet 2 inches minimum. 

BECRLHTTNG OFFICERS, 

OAPT. F. MUNROE, Alexandria- LT.-COL. H. A. MORGAN, Comwafl. 

j HYMENEAL 
j Legroulx—Mason, 
i At St. Anthony’s Church, Appffi! Hill, 
^ on Monday, October 25th, Miss Eva 

kegroulx, second daughter oi Mr. 
Oliver T.egroulx of Martintown, was 
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony 

' to Mr. Albert Mason of St. Raphaels, 
I the Bov. J. M. Foley officiating.. The 
1 bride, who was given away by her 
j father, looked charming in a navy blu<i 
! suit and blue velvet hat and white 
plume. After the ceremony the bridal 
party proceeded to the home of the 
bri<lo where a sumptuous wedding din- 
ner was served. They then drove to 

I St. Raphaels where a number of fri- 
ends had assembled and the evening 
was pleasantly spent in music and 
dancing. 1'hey were the recipients of 
many bnantifnl presents. Congratula- 

McDonald—McDonelL 
St. Raphaels Church was the scene 

of a \'>cry pretty wedding on Wednes- 
day, Nov. 3rd, 1915, when Miss Mary 
Ann McDonell, daughter of Mr. John 
R. McDonell, 32-6th Lancaster, was 
joined in the holv bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. Ahrxander A. -McDonald, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Angus H. Mc- 
Donald of Apple Hill, the Rev. D. A. 
(’ampboll officiating. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming in her 
travelling suit of blue broadcloth made 
in military style with a black velvet 
hat trimmed with a white ostrich ban- 
deau. She was attended by her sis- 
ter, Miss Marjorie McDonell, of Mont- 
real, who wore a suit of navy blue 
gaberdine, with a black velvet hat, 
trimmed with a pink ostrich bandeau. 
Mr. James McDonald, brother of the 
groom, was bestman. The bridal party 
left from the residence of Mr. Dan S. 
McDonald, cousin of the bride. After 
nuptial mass the happy eouple motor- 
ed to Alexandria, where they boarded 
the train for Ottawa. On their return 
'î'hursday evening, they w'ore tendered 
a reception at the home of the groom’s 
brother, Mr. -Tames McDonald, where 
a delicious supper was served to a 
large number of friends and relatives, 
after wliich all repaired to the Fortin 
Hail, where they danced till the wee 
sma' hours of the morning. 

They were the recipients of many 
valuai)le gifts testifying to the esteem 
in which they are held. 

OBITUARY 
Miss Flora McCormick. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 27, thei'e passed 
away at her home, corner of First 
and Augustus street, C’ornwall, Miss 
Flora McCormick. The deceased lady, 
who was 80 years of age, was a daugh- 
ter of the late John McCormick of 
r.ochiel, and lived in Cornwall with her 
sister for 30 years. 

While the late Miss Mc(!'ormick had 
been in poor health for a number of 
years, she was able to be around un- 
til a week or so before her death. 
Five sisters — Misses Kate, Cb'** tie 
and Annie of Cornwall, an«l Mrs. Hor- 
ton and Mrs. Gray of West Branch. 
Mich., and one brother, Roderick of 
Alexandria, survive. The funeral «took 
place on Friday morning from her 
lare residence to St. Columban’s 
('hiirch and cemetery. Rev. Father 
Gauthier officiating. The pallbearers 
were A. J. McIntosh, I). J. Gillies, E. 
O’Callaghan, Peter St. Thomas, Chas. 
LaRose and Mr. McNichol. Among 
the relatives present from out of 
town were Roderick McCormick and 
daughter. Miss Catherine McCormick, 
Alexandria.—Freeholder. 

Master William R Brien. 

It is with profound sorrow and re- 
gret that we record th*? leath • funs- 
ter William Raun,id O’Brien, son of Mr 
and Mrs. D. D. O’Brien, -3rd Kenyon, 
vvhich sad event o»:curred on Satutday 
morning, October 30th, after a very 
brief illness, being >11 of pneun^onia 
for four days, when the Angel ofDcath 
relieved him of his sufferings. 

The deceased, who was but nine 
•years and twenty-two days old, re- 

: ceived his First Holy Communion in 
1915. Being a particularly bright and 
cheerful lad and possessed of a sweet 
disposition, he was a general favorite 
in nis home, as well as at school, and 
will be greatly missed by all. His par- 
ents, although blessed with a fdmily 
of twelve will miss his swetjt smile fcnd 
merry speech. All the members of the 
family with tht exception of two sis- 
ters, Mrs. John M. McDonald of Kirk- 
land, and Miss Mary Bell, of Mont- 
real, were at his bedside when he pass- 
.ed away.. , 

The funeral to St. Finnan’sCathe<lral 
a»id cemetery, took place on Sunday, 
October 3ist, and slowR- and reverent- 
ly the beautiful white casket was borne 
by six of his little comrades, i»amely, 
Donald R. "MePhersOB, John A. Mc- 
Pherson, John D. McPherson, Angus 
Kennedy, Donald McDonald and Allan 
D. McDonald. The funeral' service was 
sung by Rev. -1. A. McDonald, while 
His Lordship Bishop Macdonell and 
Rev. A. L. McDonald were present in 
tho Sanctuary. 

We extend sineere sympathy to the 
bereaved. 

Mrs- Alexander McDonald. 
One of ti»e oldest and most highly 

esteemed residents of the Township of 
T.ochiel, in the pei'son of Christie’Mc- 
Donald, widow of the late Alexander' 
McDonald, passed away at her late re- 
sidence, 2.5-1 »t Lochiel, on Friday, 
November 5, 1915. The deceased, who 
had attained the ripe old age of 92 
years, was bom at Glen Nevis, being 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ranald 
'^'•Donald. At the age of eighteen 
years she was unit'^d in marriage to 
the late Mr. Alexander McDonald and 
resided on the lot where she passed 
awnv for years. She was a true 

I Christian, a ?ood neighbor and kind 
' friend, beincr loved and respected by 
both old and young. 

! !^he leaves to mourn her loss four 
; sons and four daughters, namely,.! ohn 

Archie of Butte, Montana : Duncan of 
, Duluth, Minn.; Ranald, 4th Lochiel ; 
i -Tohn A., Mary and Christie, on the 
old homestead : Mrs. John Phillips, 
Armstrong, B.C., and Mrs. Alex. Mc- 
Donald, Duluth, Minn. She is also sur 

vived by thirty grandchildren. 
The funeral to<jk place from her late 

residence at 3.30 on Sunday to St. 
I'innan’s Cathedral and cemetery and 
as might be expected, was a very large 
and representative one, there being up- 
wards of one hundred carriages hi the 
cortege. Rev. -J. A. Macdonald offi- 
(tiatecl at the last sad rites. 

I'he pallbearers were Messrs. .J ohn 
A. McDougald, A. K. McDc)ugald, .John 
L. McDonald, .James McCormick, An- 
gus T^. McDonald and A. A. McKinnon 
Among the relatives from a distance 
were Mr. Dan Robinson and Miss 
Christena Stevenson of Montreal. 

The bereaved relatives have the 
warmest sympathy of their many fri- 
ends. 

letters From The War Zone 
Ami Trainiog Camp 

t 

Somewhere in Belgium, 
October 23, 1915. 

To the Editor of The News, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Dear Sirs,— 
I had often thougnt of writing a 

letter to The News during my three 
months of military training in the 
South of England, but I neglected the 
opportunity of doing so, however, 1 
am sure a letter from the battle-ground 
of Flaiulers ' will be more appreciated 
than one from a . training camp in 
England. 

No doubt you are aware that T en- 
listed as a Piper in the 42nd TTigh- 

’ landers, ^‘C'anadian Black Watch,'’Mon- 
treal, about the first week in April, 
after completing my cour.se in second 
jear Arts at McGill University’. As 
many a college student, I hoard ^tbe 
call of King and ('ountry, and ufter 
receiving consent of my parents to en- 
list, nothing prevented me from tak- 
ing part in tho greatest of wars. 

Imniediafelv when tho 42nd Battalion 
had the sufficient number <'.f lighting 
men, it embarked from Moarr-jal har- 
bour, early in the month of .'rm; on 

. the .Allan liner “Hesperian*’ which has 
since been sunk by a '’lerm.in siduear- 
ine off the coast of Ireland. On land- 
ing at. Plymouth our “galh-int TOgj- 
ment” as we call it, was st»ut toSliorn- 
cliffe (Jamp for tho ] urpose of «îjrplet 
ing its training. 

We all had a hard course of training 
at ShornclifTe. nevertheless we enjoyed 
ourselves. I visited a number of in- 
teresting and historical citie.s hi.ch as 
T.ondon and Canterbury. WfaJi? in TiCn- 
<lon I stayed with my cousin, Cliver 
McLeod, who is another Glengatry 
boy. He took me to he prices ,of in- 
terest such as Buckingham Pfdace, 
IVestminister Abbey, the ''‘a*- Office, 
etc. ShornclifTe seemed to m« like be- 
ing in old Glengarry, as I n.et so 
many Glengarry boys in the \a’ious 
units. Among those T met from Alex- 
andria were Lieutenant Slu pheru, Pri 
vates Cameron, Ritchie, iUggitvj, Quen- 
TTille and McDonald. 

Onr regiment made a great name for 
itself in Sliorncliffe and n»any a time 
while on the march I have reaul men 
from other units remark, “What a fine 
sight to see those kilties i larching and 
their pipers playing, Wlm .-jaw the for- 
ty-second.” ' 

During the month of September King" 
George and T>ord Kitchener inspected 
all the (/anadian troops in the vicin- 
ity of Shorncliffo. So much were they 
pleased with our regiment, that they 
allowed it to go to the front as a 

! unit. ’This was good news to me as it 
meant the keeping of all the boys to- 
gether. 

Wo finally left English soil two 
weeks ago and ar<i now oi\ the contin- 
ent. In France wo were welcomed with 
cheers from the French people, who are 

[ very fond of the bagpipes. After re- 
maining a week in a French resting 
camp, we were sent to a camp some- 
where in Belgium, about three miles 

’ from the firing line and already we 
have had our baptism of fire, 

j I spent two days on the firing line, 
: where the German bullets were whistl- 
I ing all around mo, but I did not miml 
I that, it is the shells that make me 
' nervous, because one does not know 
I where they will burst. Captain Cur- 
. rie, second in command of my Com- 
I pany, was killed after being only two 
I hours in the trenches. T certainly miss 
’ him and the Company seeni to be lost 
, without him. 

It is amazing to see farmers plough- 
j ing within one rail© of the firing line 
j and many of them are brave enough 
to dwell in some part of their build- 

I ings, although they have been shelled 
: by the HUBS. r 
i I think tho most dangerous place is 
; back from the firing line on the re- 
I serve, as one is exposed to artillery 
' and machine gun fire. The night I 
came out of the trenches Î had 
a piece of trench to dig on the 
reserve and **bclieve me” I soon dug 

' my part of the trench and then I got 
into a dug-out whore T considered it 
safer. 

The Glengarry boys, with whom 1 
had the pleasure of meeting in the 

; 42nd Highlanders are Piper T,eitch, 
. Privates Dunlop, Cattanach, McDon- 
ald, McKillop and Ritchie. I see them 
daily and they are all enjoying life in 
Belgium. 

I am glad to notice in The News 
that more of our Glengarry boys are 

; answeriner the call of our King and 
Country- T must say we need you all 
and Î can assure you that you will be 

i treated well bv both the Canadian and 
; Lnperial armies. It will no doubt take 
' a year or two yet to crush the Huns 
i but we will contini.ie this war until 
' Britain’s cause is accomplished. 

T must close this titTio and I hope to 
■ ha spared to write another letter to 
i the readers of 7'he News. 
! Sîneérelv yours.-- 
I nsfiin, I'inM- II. W. •.fncT.corl, 

R Co.. I2m! Patt.. r-.P.P., 
I Belgium. 

Î From S.apDor W. .1. Dickson to Miss 
Cr. Munroe, Maxville, Ont. 

j ShornclifTe. October 15. 191.5. 
■ Dear Gretta,— 
' .Just got your letter tonio-ht and 
I sure was glad to get it. It has been 

cold and raining since yesterday and 
we were out'ridinfr bareback in mud 
about 20 inches dwp all day on a 
bunch of horses ^at have just come 
of the ranges (they sure are wild'). 
This is ike first time T have been on a 

horse for a long time. Me have to 
learnto mount on the run and every 
other way, and believe me, it is no 
joke in the mud. All the boys ’are 
pretty lonesome—in Ottawa we were 
fairly near home. By Uie wayGrelta, 
will send you some badges just as soon 
as 1 can find .time and wrapping pa- 
per. We ai'ti )*c-enforoenients you know 
and ar(* j))'(!tty hard to ilnd some 
times. 

Got six days furlough last week and 
spent a cou]>l(î of nights and a day in 
I.OJKIOT) and the rest of tho time with 
some friends in North'Devon—had a 
great, time at both places. Was pam- 
pered an awful lot in Devon — they 
thinlc there is nobody like a Canadian 

, dow)i i.hore ever since the battle of 
' Ypres and they could not do enough 
for me. There was a butler and six 
maids in tluî family—when I woke up 
in the morîiing it was just lean over 
and pull the bell anrl a maid brought 
up fruit , coffee and hot water for shav- 
ing, breakfast at 10 a.m., luncheon at 
1, tea at .5 and dinner at 8. They had 
a car and a chauffeur so we spent our 
spaj'e time seeing the country. 

In I.ondon 1 saw* many jfiaces of 
which T had read, saw a couple of tho 
best shows T had ever seen. All of 
the 2nd (’ontingent are over at tho 
froht now, left !\ere week before last, 
and many of tliem are back here 
wounded. There is a Canadian hospital 
nea7* our camp. Some or tne onginoerN 
who came over from Ottawa with us 
liave gone acrf)ss also. 

Was T telling you of my old chum, 
who was so badly wounded last 
Spring, saw him last Sunday. He has 
lost both legs above the knee, his 
right artTi at*d the fingers of his left, 
the rest of him is still in hospital. 
Also saw’ a liquid fire victim 1 used lo 
know and will not describe him (never 
want to see unotlier) tho worst of it 
i.s he is going to live. 

We are right OK the shore of the 
Channel an<l T have .soon om^ s'lif. 
strike a mine and one torpedoed since 
w(‘ came over. Zeppelins come over*'' 
visit us every eouple of weeks. I'hetv. 
are absolutely no lights * allowed. 

T.ast Friday Tiight we had a big fun- 
eral for some of tho boys who were 
killed by Zeppelins and it certainly 
was the most mournful procession I 
have over been in. First \came the 
Band playing the Dead March, then 
the rest of the company with reversed 
arms at slow march, then the wag- 
gons with pine boxes (two on a wag- 
gon) and last a buneh of staff officers 
and when tlie last post was sounded 

..by tJio trunifiets and two farewell vol- 
leys fired tliere were quite a few wet 
eyes in the <;row’{l. One fellow T knew 
was missed. We found his hand in his 
haversack. Heavens knows where the 
rest of liim is. We are working pret- 
ty hard this week as wo are taking 
musketr\- and have to march to - the 
ranges, six milea, every day to shoot. 
We get up at 4.30 when it is quite 
dark, have breakfast at 6.30, and 
start out with full kit at 7. We get 
back to camp about 1.30, and after 
dinner parade again at 2.30 for in- 
structions, supper at 5.*10 in the dark. 
We just take a chance on finding our 
mouths and what we are eating. To- 
day we were caught in the rain and 
got soaJeed through, am nearly frozen 
now, sitting up against the tent pole 
writing this. Must get some socks 
next time T go to town. A pair last 
about a Iwxlf a day on our route 
marches. 

j Well, as they are yelling at me to 
put out my candle, willdiave to do so 
now. Write as often as yon can and 
do not forget. 

’ Riilv. 
No. .TOIU, 

Sapper W. J. Dickson, 
Signal Corp C.E.F.D., . . 

/ R. E. Barracks, 
ShornclifTe. Eng. 

More Canadians Honored 
Major-General Sh* Sam Hughes Mon- 

' day received the followkig despatch 
: from the Canadian general representa- 
; tive in France 
I Canadian General ficadnuarters in 
' F^’ance, Nov. 7, — The period from 

Oct. 30 to Nov. 5 has been marked 
; by the fall of heavy rains. Creeks 
and streams have swollen into small 

; rivers, and low-lying grass has been 
■ converted into swamp. Tlie wet 
: weather and conditions generally 
, have resulted in a week almost de. 
I void of • unusual incident. 
* At times the enemy artillery has 
i shelled certain sections of our area 
, more or less vigorously, but in most 
' instances prompt retaliation by our 
artillery has silenced the hostile fire. 

On Oct. 29 a shell from our artil- 
lery exploded a bomb depot is the 
German front trench. 

All reports indicate that the enemy 
working parties have been particular- 
ly bu.sy repairing damage to their 
irenche.s caused by the hea\*y rains, 
and are bailing out the water. 

On several occasions Imstile v.*(*rk. 
ing parties have been dispersed by 
our fire. A few enemy patrols have 
ventured out at night to repair the 

.German wire (?ntanglements, !)Ut in 
the majoritv of instances our patrols 
succeeded in locating them and driv- 
ing them back to their trenches. 

On Nov. 4 an enemy aeroplane was 
brought to earth between the oppos- 
ing front line trenches. Pursued and 
attacked by three British airmen 
while flying over our area and heavily 
shellcfl hy our anti-aircraft guns, the; 
German machine suddenly capsized, 
and turning over three times in the 
air crashed to the ground. 

TJeut. A. W. North, of tho 28th 
Western Canada battalion, has been 

' award<*d tho Mdilary Gross for gal- 
, lantry on the otîcasion of the explo- 
! «ion of a German mine on Oct. 8, 
and Pt<*. B. Grornpton, of the 28th 
hattaîioîî, has been awarded the. Dis- 
tinguished Conduct 'Medal in connec- 
tion with the same affair. 

! Sergt. G. Ryer, of the 2fith Now 
Brunswick battalion, has been award- 

! e*d tIve DistinguIsho<l Conduct Modal 
for bringing in n wounded man under 

1 heavy fire on Oct. 13th. 
I Tien). G. Anderson, of the 5th 
; '\cstern Canadian battalion, has been 
'awarded thp Militarv Gross ior use- 
• ful a»d daring reconnaissances. 

Huns Will Mot Face Bayonets' 
To the follow who stays at liom€ ' 

the message of the man who has fac- 
ed the enemy must carry with it the.- 
thought that tho ,Uun must bo con-- 
quered. Tho stories related by re- 
turned. wounded Canadians would in- 
flicate that the word “setback” was 
unknown to the men from Canada. 

During the past two days every 
train from Montreal has conveyed to 
Toronto and other parts of Ontario 
soldiers of tho King, who have been 
wounded to sucli an extent that it is 
impossible for them to perform fur- 
ther duty. These wounded soldiers 
who have been invalided home l-.av© 
thrilling tales of the hardships of 
warfare. They are bright and cheery, 
and very graciously offer -vords oi 
praise for their comrades with whom 
they fought side by side, and very 
conscientiously, like men qf the old? 
brigade, only wish that they were 
permitted to go a^>hck and repeat 
their “little bit” for the cause of the 
Empire. 

l’he feeling tliat prevails against 
the Canadian volunteers is told by 
tho following (’anadiaus who have. 
been invalided home. 
HUNS FEAR CANADIANS. 

“I'he Germans fear and hate the- 
Canadians worse than other troops 
opposing them. They say they are 
h^man devils lot loose. Unless Set 
ovei-posvering numbers, they will not 
stand for a moment and face Can- 
adian steel. When the Canadians 
wore ordered to charge they rushed 
forwai'd by the hundreds and the- 
Germans fled in terror.” — Private 
Tom Lawson. 

“A few incidents stand out prom- 
inently in the engagements at Fest- 
ubert. A little Canadian trumpeter 
charged forward, rifle in hand, with 
the men. In his enthusiiism he got: 
away ahead, and a big German 
sprang out to meet him. The Hun 
was a big, burly boast, nearly twice 
the size of his opponent, and he 
mad(* a lunge with his bayonet and 
got tho poor liltlé kid. One of our 
fellows, almost, as big as the German, 
went mad at tho sight. Dropping his 
ride, he sprang at the German, dodg- 
ed a bayonet thrust and choked the 
bnito to death in the sight of both, 
armies.”—Private Albert Lawson. 
A THRÎ1JJNG EXPERIENCE. 

“First, we tried to hold the- 
trenches. Our section built up their 
trench fortifications, and were thets 
ordered to cross an open strip of 
land, about 250 yards across,- to- 
build up other fortifications. The?- 
open zone was swept with rifle and^ 
machine gun, and how a man ever 
got across that is more than I know, 
but somehow we did get across. No 
men were killed, only a few wound- 
ed. But we had just nicely reached 
the place when we got orders to go 
back to our own trenches. That 
meant that we had to run over the 
same open strij). When part way 
there I fell down exhausted, and for 
a time I couldn’t have moved if I was- 
te get forty bullets in me. At last. 
I rolled over into a ditch, and marrt ■ 
aged to crawl back to the trenches 
by a round-about way. It took me 
an hour and a half to got 3.50 yards.’' ' 
—Private Frank Harvie. 

Acknowledgment 
Canadian Red Cross Society, 

Provincial Branch, 
46 Belmont Park, 

1 ontreal, November 10, 1915/ 
Mrs. D. A. Macdonald, 

F Alexandria. 
Dear Madam,-^ ' 

^ I am instructed to acknowlejge, witH - 
many thanks, the receipt of fiiofrllow- 

. ing as a donation to this Society :. 
148 Christmas Stockings. 

I Yours truly, 
M. pgUvry, 

i Secretary- - 

PAV YOUR SUBSCRIPTIOK 
Please look at the statement in yo«r 

I paper. If your subscription is over 
I due we would be greatly obliged if you 

*1 would send us the amount of arrears 
< indicated on the statement. 
I Costs have risen so greatly in eon* 
nection with making a newspaper that. 

I the publishers should charge not leer 
I than $1.50 a year for a paper such aa- 
ours. In some parts of the counti^ 
subscription prices of weekly new^ 

I papers have advanced already, and it 
! will not bo long until the increase be> 
I comes general. For the present wa 
' are charging only $1.00 per year, psy- 
I able strictly in advance, and we ara;- 
asking all our subscribers to help na 

; out by prompt renewals and payment 
j of arrears. 

With most people the failure to pay- 
newspaper subscriptions is due 
oversight—it is a small matter easily* 
overlooked. But while the single sub- 
scription in arrears may appear a very 
small thing to one subscriber, it be- 
comes a very serious matter to tha- 
publisher when the single subscription, 
is multiplied to such an extent as is 
found in a list of 2ofHt 
. We are endeavoring to give om- 
readers a newsy paper every issue, axKf.. 
to do so costs us a lot of money whiclx 
has to be paid out every week. Snb^ 
scribers can be of great assistance to 
us by promptly renewing their sub 
scriptions when due. 

|iiayeVoylosttnytliin|?| 
rbr.i you want to know if it ^ 
hail i>Ch*n found ; or perhaps you 
have found something «.na want, 
to find the owner ; or perHaps 
yuu w.-ir.t to sell soni>-tninii— 
hoUwe or a piece of tn.na. 

^Ihen Use The Glengarry News 
Classifieii Ads. 

They cr.Mi vary little aftd the 
results are qaick and sore. 
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Of Interest ^ 

^ to Women 

lints Worth Tp|(ing 
Sometimes it is con^îenient to re- 

sroaet a joint of meat that has been . 
*out into. One of the best ways to do 
this is to prepare some mashed pota- 
to, and to cover the joint all over with 
this till it is even in shape ; a knUe 
^dipped in hot water can be used to 
smooth it -over. If you wish your dish 
to look extra nice, brush the potato 
over with a beaten egg. You will need 
■n quick oven, and as soon HS the po- 
tato is brown the meat is réady. 
üerve with sauce or gravy. 

liliem silver is very much tarnished, 
-Md this often is the case when it has 
Ibeen put away for some time and not 
•used, it is a good plan to clean it with 
•il and whiting. Take an old piece of 
eloth or rag, dip one corner of it in 
the oil—lard can be used instead if 
more convenient — tlien in the pow- 
aèered whiting, and rub the black 
vmarks with it. They will gradually 
disappear with this treatment and the 

^ isilver must then be rubbed with clean, 
dry whiting and polislied with a soft 
leather. 

Cut five six'inck squares , of muslin, 
sprinkle a little fine pumice powder in 
-IlieDi, and pile them one on the other. 

• Stitch round the edges in order to 
- >f»revent the powder from falling out. 

Window», lamp-glasses, etc., . rubbed 
with this cloth will speedily become 
<dean and bright. If carefully handled 
^ can be used for a long time before 

.-the powder will need renewing. 

Many who find that their fingers 
' 'eeem to be **all thumbs^ when it 

'somes to drying china after washing 
^ <ap would have fewer mishaps by* hold- 

ing, them for a few minutes under the 
cold water tap, instead of taking hold 
of the china when their hands are 

..aodden by the hot water. There is a 
• > way of • making china and glassware 

^loea liable to break which can easily 
;be caaried out. First wrap each piçce 
I'lo be treated separately in hay bands, 
•or in bits of soft calico, and then put 
in a large pan and cover with cold 
water. Set the pan on the stove and. 

' Ibring the water very gradually to near 
foiling point ; then draw it to the 
aide and let it cool slowly. Lamp 
chimneys and other pieces of glass 
can be toughened in the same way. 

2V> stiffen a broom that has become 
■ «dît from use, mix a strong solution 

> of salt and watM- in a galvanized non 
‘ pail, and allow the broom to startd in 
^lt for an hour. After drying quicUy 

-the sun the broom will be quite 
vetiff. 

To remove smoke marks from walls 
and ceilings, make a paste of starch 
eiwl water and spread it on a piece of 
flannel.. Allow it to dry and then dust 
/A off with n -soft brush, 

-Sivoid using grease on your alumi- 
? num griddle. Cakes wil not stick to 
• it, while if it is greased the g^ase 
t burns on it And bUck^s it, Steel 
V wool W go(;>d for clekntnig .alummnin. 

To keep ttie' Jet , 6n the ' bream 
a su^^y ol wax^eB pe^er 

■ mdd some erdinary^inibbMr bhnSs. Cut 
Uie paper large' ëhough to come well 

‘ down mroifrid' the pitcher. The rub- 
' ber''band holds it tight and keeps odor 
: mnd dirt from; the ntflk. • j 

"After oleaniqg brass or copper with 
‘ ^it and vinegar, rub with oKve oil, 
- wnd the metal will not tarnish for a 
*:.1«ng time. 

A very little glycerine smeared 
r around the glass stoppers of bottles 

will keep them from sticking. 

• COCOANUT PUDDING. 
dream S ounces butter with 4 table- 

- spoonfuls of castor sugar. Then add 
ahe yolks of il eggs (beating all the 

• time), 3 ounces fio\ir and ‘à ounces 
grated cocoanut. Flavor with a fr>w 
drops of vanilla, or, if preserved gin- 
ger is liked, add 2 ounces cut up very 
small. Whisk the whites of the eggs 
to a stiff froth and fold lightly into 
the mixture. Put into a "well-buttea-ed 
mold and steam for two hours. Turn 
out and serve with hot jam or sweet 

XXICOANUT. CRKAM. 
Mix 8 ounces corn flour with 1 gill 

of milk. Put. I 1 -1 pint» of miljc in a 
saucepan and when boiling add the 
«•orn flour. T.et it all cook for about 
^ minutes, then stV in 1-i ounces 
'butter, 1 ouuoe sugar and 3 { ounce 
•af grated cocoanut. Color with a 
Httle carmine, then po«r iuto a wet 
aaold and turn out when cold. 

Sprinkle with grated cocoanut and 
••rtdecorate with halved glace cherries. 

PORTO DE MENZACA.'Î. 
A Spanish dish to use with the salad 

•ourse—Cream together a quarter of 
a pound of Roquefort cheese and a 
Saird -as mnch fresh butter, add a tea- 
ïÇ>üon of Worcestershire sauce and a 

' dessertspoon of chutney syrup and mix 
all into a smooth paste, adding, if 
.accessary, a little sweet cream if ihs tste Is too heavy. Peel, core «md slice 

5 round way enough russet apples to 
allow two slices to a portion, spread 

What Paris ''ays About fall 
Modes 

According to the estimate of a num- 
ber of buyers a decids '‘fîaro’^ is' the 
major impression a first glimpse of 
Paris garments gives. Skirts rre very 

, wide and flaring basque ro;it9 vrith 
j wide flaring godets are seen in great 
Î numbers. Width is the paramount 
I urge in separate coats and wraps, even 
. hats **flare,^* for a majority of the 
I Paris models are rather large and 
1.those that are small, except in rare 
instances, are ''fiarey” as to trim- 

SKÎRTS ARE SHORT, 
i Skirte in Paris arc worn very short, 

12 to 14 inches from the ground, and 
high tan-colored boots are exceeding- 
ly popular. Velvet and velveteen, 
duvetyn, and other soft pile fabrics 
are exceedingly popular. Rather dark, 
sombre shades prevail generally in 
garments for street wear. Many suits 
are in military or redingote models. 
Russian lines are strongly in evidence. 
Plush, faille, taffeta, velvet», laces 
and much metal gauze and metal em- 
broidered fabrics pf flimy textures are 
seen in the range of evening gowns. 

’ man COLLARS. 
Coat collars are very high ; they 

reach to the ears and to the tip of the 
nose, they are face enveloping, almost 
mask-like. But, voi.-y smai't and be- 
coming. 

Fur trimming is decidedly approved 
by Raris. High choker and chin col- 
lars of fur, cravat or four-in-hand 
collars—any collar that is wide arid 
high—are favored on the smartest 

Velvet occupies a pinnacle of im- 
portance in the fabric listing, certain 
of the dressmakers favoring frocks 
with basque or coatee of velvet worn 
with taffeta satin tulle or lace skirt 
trimmed with velvet. Some leg-o*- 
niutton sleeves • are shown ; suit 
sleeves, however, are generally well 
fitted, and in coats the sleeve may be 
fitted, raglan or kimona, according to 
preferenoe. 

V'^GUE FOR SILKS. 
The vogue for silks is stronger thi» 

year than in any recent season. The 
French houses arc showing a large 
number of models using gros-grain 
silk, and the indication is that ihis 
type of silk will grow in popularity 
as the season advanoes. Cord silk 
effects are much in evidence. Vivid 
blue i.s exceedingly popular in the 
color range, and it is developed both 
in suits and dresses. 

Simple, well-tailored suits are seen 
in abundant numbers on the Paris 
streets and about the fashion eetab- 
lishments. For receptions ^nd more 
or lees formal functions it is saidPar- 
isians prefer the smart coat and drees 
to the three-piece suit, whiçh .is much 
liked by Ameri(îans, ahkovgh the 
three-piece suit is bv no means taboo 
in Paris, many models being shown» 
In this garment,; the Russian note is 
also strongly evidenced. 

inAXVi VEÎ.TETS. 
IVaid velvets are ezceediagly 

fashionable, and are used with aoats 
' of one color, or are pressed into s«i 
Fvice as a combination fab»tc in maB^ 
■ of the smart dresses. 
J Among the original tiùramhig 

touches seen so far is the use of small 
‘ brown fur balls to trim a frock of 
I gold-colored chiflon ; aa apron tunic 
; wkieh was only attached to the girdle 

by means of several narrow strips of 
material braided with soutache; a high 
collar with straps coming from tlif 
upper edge and buttoning to the 
bodice at the base of the nockline, and 
a smock-liUe tunic of plaited chiffon 
worn over a taffeta frock and girdled 
with a narrow silk cord, arc interest- 
ing features of smart new frcdcs. 

“FROIT-A-llVfS” 

IHE MARVELLOUS 

ERUlTJDICiNE 
Has Relieved More Cases of 

Stomach, Liver, Blood,. 
Kidney and Skin Trouble 

Than Any Other Medicine 

THOUSANMWE THEIR 
GOOD HE^H TO IT 

Made From The Juices o£ Apples^. 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes Combined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics» 

“Fruit-a-tives” means health. la 
years to come, people will look back to 
the discovery of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and 
wonder how they ever managed to get 
along without these wonderful tablets,. 
made fr(yt7i Jruit juicei^ 

‘TRUÏT-A-TIVES” is excellent for 
; Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour 
I Stomach. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the only 
E certain remedy that will correct chronic. 
,• Constipation and Liver trouble. 
I ‘Fruit-a-tives* is the greatest Kidney 

Remedy in the world and many people 
have testified to its value in severe cases. 
of Rheumatism^ Sciatica^ Lumbago^ 
Pain in the Back^ Impure Bloody 
Headaches, Neuralgia., Pimples, Blotches 
and other Skin Trimbles. 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES^* has been one 
of the great successes of the century 
and the sales are enormous, both in 
Canada and the United States. 50c. a 
box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At all 
dealens, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

them with the paste, dust with paprika 
and serve. These arc specially good 
with the alligator pear salad. 

(TK'OAMT MACAROONS. 
Sift together a scant cupful of flcwir 

and ome of granulated sugar. Add 
two cupfuls of best shredded eoeoa- 
nat,- mix thorouglily and .fold in the 
white of three eggs whipped to a stiff 
froth. Roll into, a sheet, cut in small 
flat' cakes and bake in a moderate 
oven until crisp and golden brown. 

SAVORY BREAKFAST ROLL. 
I Cut up one half pound steak and 
one half pound bacon and put through 
a mincing machine. Then-put it in a 
basm and add one quarter pound bread 
crumbs, one teaspoonful salt, one half 
teaspoonful pepper, a little grated nut- 
meg, one beaten egg. Mix theec well 
together and make up into a nice 
jmooth roll. I'i» up in a pudding 
"^lolh, j)ut into boiling water, boil for 
1 j- Liours. Lift up and remove tli« 
cjoth. When cool, glarze it ami gar- 
;.ish with parsley. 

“No n^re headache for you—^take these’* 
Don't iu»t •motbar'* âio baadac^ wlthoat rozno^lag oaaa*. 
Take Chambort^'t Btnmar^ and Ucr^ Tablets. Th«7 not ooir enre 

headache bet «trayon a buoyant healtbfoJ feeUny became Aej 
the Bfait aweeten tlia stomach and cleanse the bowels. Try them. 

AO Drvcsiit*, 25c., sr by Msfl 
CHAMBERUIN MEDICINE CO. 

Tereate. OsL IS 

; Vaiue of Salt as BeBUty Aid 
You all know the old rhyme ''Little 

drops of water,'little grains of sand,’' 
and have perhaps wondered why they 
forgot to mention “salt.” What would 
the ocean be without salt ? 

You are also familiar with the 
story of the King, who, having throe 
daughters, apked each how much 
she loved him. I'he eldest said that 
she loved him better than her life, 
the second, more than all the wealth 
of the world and the old King was 
pleased. When it came the turn of 
the youngest she measured her love 
bv saying : “I love yo^i as I do salt.” 
I^is answer aroused the anger of 
the King and he banished • the maid- 
en and forbade the use orf salt in hia 
kingdom. It did not take him long^ 
however, to disct>ver that he could 
not exist without salt. 

His food was tasteleas, and in 
thousands of waj^s he found that 
salt was an important nec-eesity. 
'Vhen he realized the wisdom arid 
kruth of his youngest daughter’s an- 
.swer and he recalled Ker to hi.s ra- 
vor. 

We ere prone to underestimate 
the value of salt. Yery f»W of na 
even know that it ia a very Mitwral 
answer to many beauty wofrjw. 

For lastanoe, if year akin ie coarse 
grained and of. a sallow oofor 
ike salt , treatment imxaqdtately. 
Keep a generous box in the beth- 
r«om,- ana after you have bathed, in 
warns water follow it with a cold 
plunge or shower, then tafke hand- 
fuls of salt and rub it vigorously 
irtfo the flesh, while the skin is wet. 
When the finish is smooth and glow- 
ing, allow the grains that bn,ve ad- 
hered , to the skin to dry, then* rub 
them off with a rough towel. 

'.Che fait not only cteanses the 
poroe and removes the particles of 
<h'ad skin from the surface, but it 
also stimulates circulation and hard- 
ens the tissues. 

It you add a teaeiupful of sea salt 
nr ordinary salt to your bath it will 
tone up your system and overcome 
the flablrincRS of your flosh. Tn faet, 
it will have the same effeat as a 
h;ith in the ocean. 

I Now that the autumn days Eft’s 
witli UR the wind will work havoc 
with our eye* ami complexioti. You 

fitid that there is nothing bet- 
ter for tired eyes than a weak solu- 
tion of salt water. Eyelids' that 
*how congestion or irritation are 
«oothed by an application ef salt 

Use an e^e cup WIUMî l)athing the 
e. \es and have the salt water slight- 
!>’ warin. T s\iggest that you use dis- 
tilled water when making the saH 
solution. 

One of the best agents for cleans- 
ing the teeth is common everyday' 
Rnlt. It, makes tbe gures hard and 
he.ilthy. and keeps the teeth white. 
Tf mixed with b««ar})onate of soda it 
becomes an invaluable tooth oleans- 
f*’-, and should bi‘ used ottce each 

1f vou find that the flesh of yotU’ 
f. ace la’cks tlial lirmne.ss reeptired by 
beauty, bathe it with ««olt water 
twice a day. Gho<>*o a finely pow- 

. derofl <<alt for the facial hath, and its 
invaluabl- tnuic (pmlitice will l)o 
proved 'ere many weeks have pass* 
«d. 

Know the \ alue of salt ! 

Oysters are in Season 
OYSTER COCKTAIL. 

Use for this, if possible,. the small 
blue points or oherrj'stonc oysters and' 
allow five or a half dozen to. each cov- 
er. Put ■'On the ice until thoroughly 
chilled. For six covers mix together 
three tablespoonfuls each vinegary 
grated horse-radish and tomato cat- 
sup. Add' six teaspoonfuls of lemon 
juice and' a few drops tobaseb. Have 
this also where it will' be very coUll 
When ready to servo, put- the oysters 
in chilled' glasses, pour the sauce over, 
set each glass on a service plate and 
serve with thin slices, of buttered 
brown bread; 

PlCKLEl) OYSTERS. 
For 100 large oysters allow on© pint 

of white wine viinegar, one large red 
pepper, broken into small bits; two 
dbzen each whole cloves- and black pep- 
pers and a dozen blades of mace. P\it 
the oysters with their liquor into a 
porcelain-lined kettle and bring slowly 
to the scalding point,, but do not allow 
then to boil. Remove the oysters when 
at their plumpest, just before the-edges 
begin to cockle, and set aside to cool. 
Strain the liquor, return to the kettle, 
a<M the vinegar aud spice.s, bring to a 
good scald and pour over the oysters 
when almost cold. Co^’er the jar that 
eontaina the oysters and set in a cool 
place until the next day, then put in 
glass cans, seal and set in a cool',dark 

VIRGINIA OYSTER SOUP. 
Take two quarts of fresh oysters and 

wash througli two water.s. Strain the 
liquor and add to it two stalks of cclory 
chopped fine, four blades mace, black 
popper, cayenne and salt to season. 
Simmer five minutes, then add'a quar- 
ter-pound of butter rubbed smooth 
with two tablespoonfuls of flour and 
add three pints of rich milk or part 
cream. 

T.et them come to a food boil; stir all 
the time, add the oysters and let them 
boil up once—no more or they shrivel. 
Serve at once. '' 

RIGS TN BT.ANKETS. 
Drain as many oysters as desired, 

wipe dry and lay each oyster across a 
t hin slice of bacon. Sprinkle with pap- 
rika and choppeti parsley, roll the ba- 
con around the oysters, fastening with 
a wooden toothfiick. Brown slowly in 
the oven/and serve hot on a sîîee of 
delicately browned toaat. 

ANGEI.S ON HORSEBACK. 
Use three large oysters to a person, 

wrapping each oyster in a very thin 
slice of fat, bacon. Then arrange each 
set on steel skewers, three oysters on 
a slcewer with an inch space between 
tliem. Dip in batter and fry in deep 
fat from, eight to ten minutes. Servo 
hot (still on the skewers) laid on tri- 
angular thin slices of buttered toast, 
from which flic ernsts were removeil 
before roasting^» 

OYSTER SHORTCAKE. 
Make a good shortcake batter, using 

two cups of pastry flour sifted, with 
two teaspoonful* of baking powder.- and 
a half teaspoonful of salt. Rub in a 
quarter cup of butter, then add one 
egg beaten and mixed with a scant 
cup of milk. vSpread on a buttered bis- 
cuit tin and bake in a quick oven. Split 
and spread with butter. For the filling, 
which should ba ready by the time ibe 
cake is baked, »<^ald a quart of oysters 
in their own liquor, skim, remove tl^e 
oyster* and ■ put where they will keep 
hot. Strain the brath and return on© 
cup to the saucepaa. Mflx to^hrir 
two tabtespooafuls mf butter and one 
of floor, stir into the boi^g Kqnot *ind 
seaewi wHh pepper ? and 4 oelery 
salt, t.et thia fnst come to a boil, add 
three tableepoonfnl* , of cream and the 
oysters. . St|r ^ a moment tantil well 
heated, fill into the ahort.cake and 
serve at onee. 

A Health-presecring 
delight 

The use of I.ifebuoy Soap 
makes the bath a supremely 
soothing pleasure as well as . 
a ' health-insuring delight,. 
The cream of pure oils gives- 
a velvety lather that is->, 
cleansing and healing. The 
very mild carbolic solution!; 
means a perfectly ■ healthy 
skin. The odor vanishes m.a;. 
few seconds after use. . 

ALU OROCERS SEU-rr.-- 

ILIFEBUOY! 
HEALTHY 

i DA€ '' 

Aiiaut M.iKuter. 
Uow oiien do you clean, up. the 

vvuLer paus in your, hen house ? You 
.’ought to clean them every clay.. For 

, a dirty watei’ pan is tUe. sui-estv way 
of spreading .diseasa. throughout, your 
tlouk. 

The beat way. of- handling, water 
■ m the poultry house , is to keqp .it in 
'.a cheapo flat.wash basin that can be 

ea.sily cleaned and xefilled. It. doesn't 
pay to bother with, patent, water 

1 tanks. You will have to ’dl them 
; just as- often as. the. basin,, and. they 

are harder to. clearL..up.. 
' Place.-, the open basin, on. a box 
, some eight or ten., inches high* and 
] perhaps eighteen inches^ square,, and 
. make a.runway fon.it. Thia-keeps it 
1 from filling ..up, with dirt and. straw 
• from the. floor, and., the hens da not 
i climb into it in drinkings, $ 
I Then-pqt. . the box and basin, in a 

sunny corner of., the. house away 
from the. roosts and nests>. so- that 
no.-dirl Æan. fall into it. from, above. 

Clean.,:.-it and. refill it. with. <riean, 
fresh water every v day and. you will 

; have but the. disease, germs, to. flight 
: indefiaitdy. 

IV A D created isew. - - - 
’ » Al\ Opportunities for You! 

TWF.\TT-Fn'F Mn,T,l(1\ 
YARD.'» OF 'RVY CI OTH. 

Mori* tlmn 2.>.l‘00,000 y.ird.s «f uni* 
harm cloth have l.H^eu piirclm'i^«d by re- 
present at ivt'^î rf the Al’it'cl ;yovt'rnme»l.w 
from in E.reat Britain and Iro 
land since the war began, according to 
Walter- RiiM'-hnan. president of tlr 
Board of Trade. 

i About Geranloms In Winter 
^ Nearly every l#ver of plants has 

in his collectio* at least a few 
geraniums. These little plants, 
ar« so generous with cheery blos- 
soms, which is especially welcome 
when all without M cold, and dreary, 
that they are surely deserving a 
conspicuous place in the home. To 
writa intelligently of their care in 
winter it i* necessary to go back a 
few weeks and consider their sum- 
mer care as w^ell. 

During the last summer many a 
flower bed was planted with geran- 
iums that are now expected to 
f.u’ighten the li\ing room with blos- 
som». Last fall those were lifted, 
potted and placed in a warm suni^ 
window. 

I While Ikis is a commo* method 
among amateur gardeners, it is un- 
wis*. With such treatment geran- 

' iums* generally produce few, if aay, 
j flowers before spring. 

I DO NOT RE-RO'I’ GERANTUMS. 
i To make geraniums bloom i» win- 

l«r they should bo kept in pots all 
summer, the size that florist.* style 
four-inch pots — that is, four inches 
high and four inches in diameter. 
You might use six inch sizes, but 
large growers, men of big experi- 
ence, prefer the four.inch variety. 
There is a reason for this. Plants 
kept in these four-inch sized pots all 
siimnif'r are not apt to grow much, 
and vei'y often they will be quite dry 
and noGrlecVd looking ; lait notwith- 
standing thiK fact, these are the 
plants that will bloom all winter, 
provided tlioy are kept in a sunny, 
light room. Here let me say to the : 
surprise of ’many of my .read«?rs, that 
if does not mntfer-in the lea.st if the 
room is quite cool, ju.st so it is free 
from frost. , 

Upon taking them into the house in 
<h(> fall, do not repot them, but keep . 
' ! cm in the same small pots. Another 
matter of great importance is ven- ) 
‘ibifion. They mpiire fresh air; • 
' hereff're, raisr th» windows every 
rh'v. if n^>t too colfl. and never keep 
tl-.rm very wet. By following this 
••■•eiluid vou will be quite surprised 
■' t]>!' blo.s-ioais you will have. | 

'-hoiibt v>Mi repot them vOU are very , 
r.!-' if* start them growing, and this . 

••••— U»-:'.;-- v-:" ’vript to avoid, 
ÎOJ- it i» llowt-rs, not foliage, for which 

you are working. Geraniums, kept 
cool in this way during , the winter 
require very little water, hut require 
it oftener if kept .where : the air is 
warm and dry. 

WHAT T’HEY WON/T DOü 
A great many people, m.Ay .not have 

plants thus grown for. late, winter 
blooming. In faet, the,. usual way is 
to merely dig up the, first specimens 
from the flower bed : and œcpect these 
to continue flowering in. much the 

i same way this winter-as, they did last 
summer. And this ishtbe very , thing 
they will not do., ,So<. it is wisest;to 
take off the cuttings Trom-these sajne< 
plants and put themj'.-at once in ^he 

! earth about themv They can, be put 
j on a stand in any ordinary windoW. 
'But you must be.careful to shade 
; tliem from the- sun ^each day until 
they are rooted. Thie shading is best 
accomplished by placing a newspaper* 
over them. Also - be- careful not to- 
overwater them els©.' they, will take 
to damping. If one of them begins i'ù 
even the remotest way to show signe 
of decay pull it out-at once or- the 
damp will spread to-the’rest and you 
will lose them all: 

■ When you are sure they are rooted 
Ii4t them carefullyr and pot in separ- 
ate potst, using a soil composod' of 
good garden lawn^. sand and manure 
equal parts. These young plants--will 

’ flower in thèse same pots during- the 
winter months without needing- a 
transfer into larger-sizes. 

1. 

Pancake Season Invites Novelties 
’ What thèi. OiBaelet: is- to tfa©' Freneii 
cook, the paaeake is to the Knglreh- 
man, says an English, authorAy. And 
the American aa$. adopteu imd ^ 

. adapted hotht. the omelet and 
pancake.. The differenee between 
the patneake- and the omelet is act 
very groat,, in reality. BoUi are 
made with.eg®* and: milk^ they are 
cooked in similcu: iaawon,. both- are 
varied by the additioa of-meat and 
jam and other ingredients. And = 
sometiriates- omelet* even have a UtIK 

, flour aHdèd' to raako them> more like- 
pancakes.. 

j Bussiau' Panoakea — Set a- sponge- 
I with four cupfuls of flour, half a 
compressed yeast .cake and miJk 
enough fer a stiff dough. Let rise 
overnight, and in the morning add 
three. tablespoonfuls of butter, four 
Gggs,. tw.o tablespoomfuls of sugar, 
and the grated rhid of a leinon. Mi.x 
thoroughly. Form into balls,, with 
orange marmalade,, about a tea- 
spoonful, in the middle. Let rise 
againy and fry in deep fat. Although 
this is not mad«=Y according to the 
usunl’ method of pancakes, it is de- 
licious. 

f’ancakes and Potato Salad This 
makes a substantial and interesting 
luncheon dish. Slice six cold boiled 
potatoes, large ones, add two minced 
onions, one teaspoonful of minced 
parsley, a tablespoonful of diced' 
pickled beets and season with pep- 
per and «alt. Atix with a French 
dressing and pile in the centre of a 
diop plate and around it serve piles 
of pancakes made with six eggs, well 
beaten, a cupful of milk, salt to 

! taste, a few grating of nutmeg and 
, flour for a thin batter. Cook in the 
usual way. 

Currant Pancakes — These are a 
dessert pancake. Beat to a «ream 

, a quarter of a cupful of butter and 
; two tablespoonfuls of sugar and add 
. four eggs, half a pint of milk, half 
a saltspoonful of salt, and sufficient 
flour to make a thin batter. Roll 
two tablespoonfuls of dried, currant* 
in flour and add to the batter with 
the grated rind of hatf a lemon. 
Bake in cakes about si.x inches in 
diameter, spread with any kind of 
preserved fruit and roll, or pile sev- 
eral together, and cut in wedge- 
sImped pieces. 

Ham Rancakes—Mix half a pound 
of cooked ham chopped very fine 
with a cupful of sour milk, four well 
beaten eggs, a quarter of a cupful 
of butter and flour for a thin bat- 
ter. Beat until it is very smooth. 
Cook in the usual mannw of pancakes 
and serve, or else spread a little 
minced ham, mbbed to a paste with 
cream or melted butter, on each one 
and roll. 

Baked Pancakes — Use the same 
preparation as for a fried' pancake, 
but butter some flat saucers and 
pour the batter in these, in thin lay- 
ers. Bake in the oven. Remove 
from the ,s;aufers and .spread half of 
them with jan-;. Cover with the oth- 
ers. Serve on hot plates. 

The gigantic , world' waic- Has; opened 
the rich> .extensive<- markets- of this 
8our;tro^/ fort, t'anadian; manufaeturers 
and shippers. Canadian, houses- are in 
greats,-need, of expert office help—men 
and’ X women wHo- know how business 
should be handfed-^who- have an ex- 
pert-;knowledge of- office work-. 

Wé ^ can trai»:t you- accept these 
potions., Write«.‘for cafsalfog.’jev , 

Cornwall Cominercial 
Colley, 

Ojf iwalL Ontario 

Sp^ilfDurllaGatioii 
on M Cool Waters 
of test, lane 

The most deligbtfwl -water 
voyage oa the continent, co-v* 
ering. every point ol interest 
on Lake Ontario and-the pic- - 
turesq^ie St. Lawrence River. 

From- Niagara FaKs) and 
.Tot*ouU—across the broad 
expanse of Lake Ontario — 
through that wonderland, the 

^.Thousand Islands—the' thril- 
ling, descent of the St.-Law- . 
rence îSiver Rapids.>to Can- 

, ada’s metropolis, Bîontreal— 
thence to quaint oM Quebec, 
with its formidable- citadel 

'and historic surrounding* 
Murray Bay. the fanaous sum- 
mer resort —Tadowsac, 1 the - 
first French settlei&ent in . 
Canada. 

Then »D the Sagu-enay River 
' Canyon, past Cag)es» Trinity ' 
and Eternity and into the 

.'L^iurentian Mountains. 
No other trip presents more • 

. iiitepesting and eaj/oyahle ex s 
periences. 

h iH'full particulars apply to • 
anxr local ticket olfico, or ad- . 

'■'dress : 

Passenger D«]partmenti 

Oanaila Steaaislilpn 
lines, limlteil; 

233 VIctorliJç. MoM ' 

f 214 Si. Catherine, Went,. Montreal. 
ESmfiLISHKD IN 1896. 

A •oansa^’in a Mbool so w#U and 
favoroblv known, and in m city like 
Montreal, where the demand for yonng 
men and'Women ia far in excess of the 
supply, offers- great advantages. Is-i 

} dividual day aw evening instruction.. 
■ Positione secured for all GOMPEr 
TENT pupib. 

Inspeotion eamsetly solicited. 
Prospectus demand. 

ANGUS CAZA, Prin.,;. 

“fiiisinessAsUsusl.’ 
the àtteiidance;,- 

at the 

Gowllng fiusiaEss Call^ 
OTTAWAI 

ithA.b«sti in the history. Why aot^Ah,» 
■•Mitag» of tb* dail time* tâhd,;.|>« 

lot wav* of prM{wdty.,tkAt 
», boaad t* awtep over this Ghwi 
Ceutry whea tb« war is om t > 

Writ*, fes catalogne. 

W. E. COWLING, I'rei. 

B. G. W. BRAITHWAIT®* Pria. 

IJFNRYS 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Siaee January, 1913, moifis.than 235 

siudeats have come to us îrom other 
local buslneui colleges. 

Onr Civil Service record, of F1B6T, 
SECOND and FOURTH places, for all 
Canada has never been et^ualed.*^ 

Do not these faots indicate undoubt> 
od superiority T 

Our instruotiod ueing individual, yon 
may begin at any time.^ D. H. Hensy, 
Pr^ident, Cor. Bank-Ss>arks Sts. 

W)TS FOft SALEL,ATA 

UBTH lim.Mlli 
TSE NEW 'mWNSITE ON ÏH»i. 

• < 6LBNGAKRÎ AND ST8BM0NT 
a*ÏLWAY.'. 

' This plaça, Ibaatod in ihe .hesWl^; aé. 
the best faraniwg .section lA-EastarsOa.-. 
niario, ia bosn^. to go ahead, dehtsar 
seems a lot now wh& .j^ioss ASe.l*»' 
and term a 

Good openings for Svsry ' taU^ 
hbtel, general. stors,-fcùidMn»itk,' 

. nmnerons other lines of businesn. 

For partifslw^ appljc.. 

D. F? J..'I?Q®IN 
LAr«dSTERc. aiNrj«ift 

17-U 

DIBEGTORY 

msuAi-. 
ALBilt. Kv R0MatTSQN,. 

Caovsyasaw:.. 

N otary. FpbMs. Ian Uatario, 
Coiatiuaaibnst». High. Goosh af Jnstbsa, 

iMosr .ebliarriAga. lianses. 

HaariOs, Oitfflda. 

C. A SPENCER 
LIMI-SED, 

Eastern Townships Bank Rui.lding, 
Msntreal. 

BUYS and SELLS; 

Birch Basswoo.;! 
Pine Sp'irucc 

Hemlock 

yk'aAÎLWAY 
lia SYSTEM 

Alexandria-Montreal-Toronto. 
Train* leave Alexandria : 
10.10 a.m. daily, arrive Montreal 12 

noon, Toronto 5*45 p.m. 
■L45 pu2i., week days, arrive Mont- 

real 6.30 p.m. 
6.28 ]xm. daily, arrive Montreal 8.15 

p.m. 
Parlor care on all Iraln*. 
Alexandria-New York-Boston. 
Leave Alexandria 6.28 p.m., daily. 

Through sleeping oar* to New YotV 
and close eonnection* at Montreal f 
Boston. 

For further particular* apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent, 
Alexandria 

^ MUNBCh 
SoUflVtoiv 

CoByeyaoioerj, Notary Public, 
Akacandria,. 0«tark>. 

Mosey. tOtIfOan ah LCKW Katea of 
eeth. M ortg^ages. Purchased.. 

lUnVASP H. TWFANY, K.C., ^ 
I BerristeB^ Notary, Etc.,. 
Over News Office, Alexandria», 0»t. 

.0(i() & HA3^KNESS, 
Barrisier, Solicitors, $ilc.. 

Office; Brown Block, PHt SiSa, Cornw:*3)| 
Money tp Loacj, 

a.. G. HarkBM*. 
G L Qogt». 

DONALH A MACDONALD, 
Barrister, Solioitcsr, Kte., 

Opposite Post Office, ! 
Glengerrian Bloek, 

Ale^andria,^ 9nt. 

8. Js MACDONELL, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For Coapty ol Glengarzy* 
Alexandria, Ontaiia 

MEDICAL 

OR. A. P. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Houra:—10 till 1, 2 till 4,7 ■'k 

Fhoae —1000. , 
Office—396t Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario.. 

C 

MISCELLANEOUS 
LIVERY STABLE 
Stable*—St. Catherine Street East, 

Bear of Grand Union HoW, 

Arch. MoMUlan, Proprietor, 
ihnandria, Ontario, 
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^TC ^ AL ' ;CliiWrBn'.-SooiB Mts in 
Tbelr Bciftsing Up 

BÜTJGAJÎS DISAPPEAR. 

AW 

A 

^Nowéis the lEhae 
order your 'Miivtcsv 

sup]i»ly of 3Coal. 

Do not wait until .thse ■ rûSfc'. 
season is>nn, for tJienrii:.in^ay 

bcAard to -get. 
: You kno-wthe wh(A2cCo*wttry 

ie in an ^tnsettled condil^on 
.V and !or>ii^^ reasoniitisA«.d« 

üffiïïl^Ahle. to 

i 
I liie îotother. and. father, who^^dc best 

.. i i(or iihe;iut\ire vocations and tiriumphs 
I of then' sons and daughters. are nei* 
‘ ther .those A^Jbo ;;>are iforever ♦finding 
_ fault .with Ibern^i.nor., those...'^ho re- 
j fuse 5to note . the udogion v of their 
shorljttomjings- 

Mortis Bros 
ALE3EANDRIA 

faulin, d:love»thecn.,sltSJI,’,’. and’^blood j 
is thâôker than .water,".,have'stood in w 
the way .o'f .rmany a child’s ,Jature j 
health» '«'ealth..artd 4®ppinei«s. - .To say I 

. that a-ohîJd is ‘‘good-natured’' or, l^as l 
an ‘‘amiable ..weakness” ua'iially 

. Qieane :that he is 'ahOî« .full- -af' Old -I 
i,Adam and .various loose iniquities. j 

A child should not be \è“xhibifo«it:-as a j 
\ i freak, 'be'made; <to“‘‘sh«w off’-’per- 0 

form in rprivatc* or'in-.>pubUc, .uor be 
praisod W :f>et'iod (.-«faduly' -for <doing \ 
something 'for which'«he' has special | 

;.y.| ;aptitu<Se. ^ 
...Precoicity .'.vvith \vabity; rand: f<eJhtcon- j 
Bciousness'has wreckedI'tnore children 4 
in the slouch.of>carly-Tmediocrity.4han '.I 

f’r.J sither ignorance or poveaty. "* 

• ^SPnronto Colony Has IHrtnflied in thfc 
: Past Few Weeks. 

Where are the BulgariaTVs ^of yes- 
teryear? Although nnmber-.o'f'Greeks 
tind.Macedonians, in .the colony on 
King .street^eaat, To7x>uto, : stated re- 
.oently that. Bulgarians 'wouLd under 
no circumstances return .to their 
•ccttintry to take, part in another war, 
thue re .taurants. which once .were fro- 
<iuented t. gambloi‘ Ferdinand’s sub- 
jects •were.,pmpty when .a .reporter 
-called, .says The Toronto Globe. 
These Greeks, and Macedonians, who 
all could speak English, <could only 
TOiunteer opinions re;garding the al>- 
«ecce çf posable enemies. They said 
that the construction can^ps and lum- 
ibeting had . taken. man.y .men away. 

!IE CARON WAS 
tCHAMPEATS DID XOT DfS( 

GEOIKilAX HVY. 

f# 4 • • I • i • t » to 

i A Halloween • 
- • ’• 

I Scheme I 
iFi'aiKrlscan Priest Kcaohed .'ij'rr <xn' 

■ Lake Huron Mm* Days .h-. 
'Great Explorer—i'hnn’.plain ü'ôî- 
low’ed .and .Visitotl the Kur<w> L..- 
diana. 

T.a.,gathering of-Toront'olUni ■ 
versi-ty professors ai..I 
others, members of the 
Madawaska Club, -at Go 
Home- Bay, to- celebrate, the 

• anniversary of Champlain’s 800th Gthers, they claimed, J.a&t'ispring left ^ 
lor the linited-States ■when^work was i TOyage'ef' discovery down the -water; 
lucrd to obtaiiic «; the-Georgian Bay, one of th; 

: iPolice officials who ihawifor years ;i,gpeaker6, Very Re-r. Dean Harris, li 
^ir forced rely wpon ,men who? address, told-the story of the-dis 
«oitld he picited up ia Ihe. colony as i “ ... 
Interpreters, state thatdt:is almost j ®®very .of the great bay, which, r. 
impossihle to ®btain a imam .who caak somewhat, abbreviated form. Is-her. 

 -   , give satisfacthsn and Who can befi-given: 
V The «xperienees r-ahdu.^ailth, .-of a J Cwroughly. trusted. Théir stories,. The ..three .hundredth anniversary 

Ottewa f intef ffiip 
HowicteMall, 0£&awa 

20, asio 
   ; the' child’s flcàb Ikat. i( becomes 

Art IM I baggage -of its■ fabric. 'I'liat SplpJ|4^'UU•ll%l IIN { future vocation and ’ licaRh of 
- : j-Kttie one is' therfeby ' inv^olved, 

„ ..["Spile the 'OXTervvhhlTning -proofs 
J0.HN iPPlSEideiit, | band, few parents wHl -admit. 

. W. ,D. .JiA^KSON,. teretary, (Garp,'ifiSçfc : 

•jfaild dwrmg ' t he -fii-sf-dozen years of 
;itR life TOor or Drake ‘him. Tf the- »mo- 
Aher nagH, -qu.arrijls,‘ threatens,. j'SUs, 
>snd is iii:a'€Ontmuous-»ti>‘te I'of lij^r- 
.sensitive x-irritabihty when ’:ear -iher 
•child, the datter, ^nsteàd. '«^f remain- 
ing the 'reasoning >becom3S: an ecBo- 
-tional aiDÎmàl ■fù'll-’ôf bwarro citvii 
like its mother. 
v',Si5ch cTcperiences -are- s^-imped 

• and forced 4nto the comifjosition -tof 
tag 

tke 
de- 
&i 

thay say, should be discounted. • -j' - of the landing of - Champlain In -Cao- 
-f :PJalnclotfctesBien whose vwork car--ada, . celebrated . in Quebec-City in 
i*’»le«’:them,l2ito.4 the codouyTnfonnedt 1908, revealed to the world..a spec- 
•4, the,T€porter; that. the aumiser of for-^, tacle ue-w. in our^-history. W.i.th one 

©igaers had d\tindled .conspicuously. J:-accord -Great ..Britain, France, the 
'û The:- took iaite. considemUon when 

making the .ataterpeut thelfact that 
:.‘vmgs i-^as6 men aitei-j^anelents. 

^ .'A î:fAW whmnp. i -w 

United- States,, and Canada united in 
doing homage to the great statesman, 
navigator,- ar'’ explorer, and..in ex- 

JA‘^ew" whosei intereste^are flnan-’J -tolling -his achievements- lUgh-tl>, 
eially in Canada) -who ha.ye*.a?1ves and; 'therefore, have, -we assembled hero 
families here„;aid who are;Bulgarianf to-day. by. the shores.of Georgian Bay 
in ilapguage aiïd religion, rhoweyer,^-to pay -tribute to .the memory 
sïmw.xnLO. great itpgard t© .asèist thelrl'-Samuel AlJhamplain, ^ho,. three eeji 
cauatry In any ra^^nner, displaying ini. turies agp,..dared the wildemess-.a;... 
a imeaaure the ;mercenaiy attitude of T-openod .a..path, for Christianity 
thsairtC.zar. TJiey ask \why should j. 'civilization through seven-hund 
they.f.exchaEge their, ppppexty 
théir v.-weafth ior desolate fields, 

.■wrecked homes .and : starvatien. One 

MiBrs’ ^iguifBi^ts 

Asbestic ■ wall plaster, hair ©nd plas- 
• .ter of Paris kept on . hand. Apply p. 
H. Wa*on,vj3a9tererp-<‘-Ottawa Inotitl» 

>Alexandria> -Ont. 

XBBP ttiB Old Folks Wall 
old ■ . .N.oiv'embw' is mot too. early • -for. 

people who üve in the north- temper- 
ate' -èiime to prepare for tKo trying 

i times of late Febtnaary •’i.tiid''March and 
I early April. ^Pulling through.another 
I winter,/’ is an «expressif that we of- ^ 

ffisiira«i\ce 

•expressif 
ten hrar, and tthat is î really, exprès 

-aive. 
The .ftrst ^snow-tïT winter'brings pleas ^ 

,.*nt mciuiories, and satisfaction-in the [; 

mâzi stated tbad che would .JK) forced ' 
to payifour or times greater 
taxes in,.his riatkvQcconntry .lf.'.-conduct- ; 
Ing Jiis\busmess cti.ere. H.e;has free- 
dom ;hetf not ok.ta*iipable i» -R^ilgaria, 
and doe^ not bawi^,v{.p woi^ rfor a pit- 
tanee. 

Auo.thec man -.vi'.ho has ib^^ome a 
natusalfczed cltizen?sîtates tbat shoulfi 
Bulgaria^^nter tiin^ -arena dtere ' is 
dangar pfva revoliiUon. He:is some- 

•j what 4)f .a.;.Socfalifjt- .Jie receives let- 

f-' 
^ The. reading public naturally. aSL:;- 
* .date the.fou.nder of Quebec.City wBl’. 
' the exploitation., of. the great-regions 

now included . in the Provinces 1;;. 
Quebec and XDnlario,. forgettia^ th; - 
he made/.a voyage to. Mexico, .in. 1 à i..» 

.He was ,a..distinguished. faunal .n..- j try to force Alice to ac 

.,-;’;ters fr^om^ÿiîs. parsnia, whom.he as- 

TwarmiK fud prxrtection of-the^.hous;! |Gi^^fh“ w« Tho^ 

}For ilBSUMtllce. of- all kinds.-awrfy -^vlicàl’'movement^Æ^Tshes* t CCas^lan &«(];,».TO-aUy. His | ttoe twelve mUes.whloh.separated the 
<OlJAMES «B«R, ALtXAf JDRI4,'0NT. tSdift'-IhrinlsT” « tWmind to ^. l^cedoiton Jn | Ghagresmver^ahd^the^ocean . was 
Also agent fer^l«eese-EactnryS«!m^ieSi.£md in.Bhe heart. -.Some measure of 1 practicabte..aüd..wlthin. the. resources 

ituralist in. his day. His n'arrarivo 
' ithe wealth, and,.prosperity he o.bsei i- 
; -od in .Mexico, is..in sad . contrast ; 

■ the condition of, that, unhappy . cou ;- 
i try to-day. .-.After his . visit to, .Mexi- 

;.he coasted,Yucatan and sailed„to tl. 
I ilEthmus-of. Panama, .whjch.he cx-ossod 
i.Qh foot. .When ihe .returned .to 
! /Europe .hc-.sitggested .to. the. French 
j cartographists..that.a, canal, throug.h 

f*b«ae ^o.'82 'em and i&e-bodv in t iWlO.ugbt ffiisioplnioise tn^ght be right, ot Spain, on, ana ene. Doay, m j . „,o, 

Bea. Èstate Notice» ft 
Gclfts.- 

Iniendiiw 
m DM b«< 

f .depressiooi comt 
.elre8ponsey.^l:eacl9 downward liato^-lower- 
..ed vitality» Sedearteçy habits increas- 

ingly. pre'Sîail, ventilation istofienv^aeg- 
led:e<l> temporatures within • the''house 

• are, too.'..high, and -neither r«f<iaQi8 Mnor 
inmates get sunli^it enough ; -cocse- 

’ quently duet and germs increase. ■'Tîien 
come the thaws the sudden- release 

li^ze 

jls^ut he fe^. spme of âîis^pwn. does \ iHe wasiinoi^iihaweyey, :aecDrdiug to 

cept him. If we could contrive to 
throw them together I would have 
great hopes of Frank faJIisg In love 
with her, she is so attractive In every 
way. Bat il have my doubts about 
Alice. It seems to me that she is too 
fterlous, too thoughtful, too-good for a 
man of thc'World Ifke Fratik.” 

“My daughter is very impressionable. 
There is also a good deal of romance 
In her nattu'e. If we could bniog about 
some episode- by which Frank would 
appear to be a heip in her oyes we 
.would win «our point, or if-It oould be 

. v-o£<vdecaying.,refuse, fhe sharp -I 
^j.aad-*ihe north wind iin the night. 

GilileB ftile 

iBolsiaiilf 

IIM .undersigBed has lor i lale 
gBod farms in the Cotm^ of 

at T«ft8onable prioeeu 

purebftâor» wilL>d( ^ ^ 
or* hâaying. ^ .Old age. laiçka reseswee of reiistanee- 

Parties who wiA to dispose of Every m'oderate shoèk or change 
fasins,-may bo-aHe to do. so by ocffl* ’ brings increasing reacrt'ion. Many, of-ihe 
Ing at .-my office, -as I have-ia/ nainlM? |!v.flho(^8, may..be avoided. Many «othex^.^ 
of eakqvirMM for farms. ;i),howavar, must be met., and the best; 

». w . V . /defense is raai-ntained resistance fftnd .a T. ,T. AWanà . strained hardihood, aga«i«t which ithe 
înevîtaHle weathcr or trouble wili^buf- 

   "      '^fet harmlessly and go its way. That 
A ireondition ca'n -:be gamed by keeping 

'♦| |atop of .ihe aeseon, um-etreatiug awd 
A !>more.alure in .nvore directions, as .day 
V fiby day the winter advanoee. ! 
ÎI Aa both prevention and-cure, walk-| t^liing comes first dn value. ^)ld peomle^ 

Î -shoald. walk, .in. oeoupation jpreferawy; j 
< * jlbuf'>it. is,4>f course, better to widk 1 

anet<élycjfor,««axerciiae^.tban* to stay »- j 
doors» If.vtfcey are.«rarely bept in by; 
the ■ weather 1 they WtU be heartened , 
tfeeir <Qwn «afianDtlcwiness, e^red by j 
praise 4>f it.at waysMe greetings, end ! 
atrengHhened^ith -tWfeering <Of doing 
fMMnething aad of-Jbeing "ont and 

I almt:*’; 'Thegr will . take rjdeeper 
j brother wHl dear .wat con- 
' gested {«areas, »atiffe&ed arteries will 
{Strengthen, digestion .«^proveeiaad the 
; defeasive >heatradjustisg meehanisun 
. keep in tijaiDiDg. Tha,e«e(i.^ca«n«t.gdt- 

*<2 outdoors ..«an - find beoefit -in w«8k>ng 
and stretehing; in. rooms Tthat fune be- 
ing akied, on «roofs , aad baleooios. 

I! the fOld people, of the< family «are 
feeble, ti is the duty of . ihe yoax^er 
memb^ ot «6be household to lead them 
forth on pleasant walks,, and to «se 

’«.that they do not stay too.<edose to the 
j'^reside when 4he tingling frost is wa^ 
I'ing just outside to rbtdng a healthy I* glow to their i^aees. 

:£eev their roems .vWdSl^aired^and not 
too warm, ©speciîalîy at night.- Break 
the increasing >n>onotony of dt©!,usual 

j in ihe country, as the winter . wanes, 
with occasional Ihesh tflieats, vege- 
tables, ^eens and with .other eidiven- 
ing. fopd changes, ■* 

The All-covencg ^aow and enlocking 
fro.st, are treecKeroue agents that 
back at the first wanmth of A*pring the 
accumulated disease-foetering refuse -of 
a season. Early and repeated clesniog 

,.of yards,'icellars and .ouibuildisgs may 
prevent sieknesk. 

The breaking winter ^rives eevere 
•tests and added risks to the 'velhlje- 
ing of the edd, but a large pa.*t of the 

[ dfead and d'isasior of the tcason is 
due ;to the. neglect and weakening of 
the old standard defences. 

Probably no old-age manner of lur- 
ing ever equaled, fof balance oi <1 effi- 
ciency that of the early men nrd wo- 
•mon of America, who so persistently 
kept abreast of . all weathers, and 
worked so much of the time • itdoors. 

D- i 
\wsjre in that.part of llbejpalkaH' pen- .When Chan;iplain, returned ta Can- 
d^ula, theywhicih.B,uigarla lost h ada= on ApriL3^,-1615, there Bailed 

the iate> Balkan iw:aK,'^ame to a. : with him fAur. members lof , the. Para n- 
j. •Clp§e. The mar cdlgiimed that. ^ cisoan Order,.>loseph. Le Caj:op,>Jflr'hn 

; the.^Greeks bitter, :.and from the^ « D'oB‘eau, Dienia4Jamay, and 'Pacifijp.iu* 
t^QI’.of hisireijiarks he\.wa^*,ao friend, a Duplessis, ai layman.. Esther; D’oibeuv 

Readenfi 

Brock Oslnn till 

.of ,tjic man wiic bad beitnine a devout, f immediately ..bçtgan.La miatdtEQ.to „lb« 
adrsfe'e-r of Canada and litei customs. ‘    

Tbe. foreig3i(sn> claim .üiat in To- 
ronto,, at preaenl tbere3arej-.ro more 
th5ui.ig00 Buleat'ians. W-boii.Mr. Ste- 
fan jpg-natero£, .go.voy Ei.trsvo.rdinary 
and Sîi.nistor P.teripotentj.ary.'.io Am- 
erfea,.,5.tBited Txij'onto ifîçç^ÿjy he 
plat®d,tbe B,um.bei;.of bis ftllov-coun- 
tryjsaen.bere at .t^'o thousand. Bul- 
garia b&s no Ctmftviar ageett.dt Can- 

;.ada,.jio,Minister,or Ambaas«,dO". In 
the .«vest of war jibe call .ton. what 

1 few r.ese-rvists are,-..in this .teîtbtry 
..would, poeolbly bejftade, it iscelAliaed, 
-.ithrongb pjj^me of fcbe.,merchat,ts. 

At tbeie-uÿire only jkpvçry, 
fttew Bnig{id<ans in jtfe-e colony, \jhere 
tfte reteftiftder are,, jg^n of o<atflr..pa- 
itAonslitteSu^ not Jfffipw, and ,dO;,iiiot 

Moulsugnais-of itbe . Sagneaiay. Rh er 
region , with-nwioun/.he pasaed. a win- 
ter ot, great Auiteting and Affliction. 

A >isco verijjg, Geo Igian, »a y. 
Fatter Le iGaroa-started, .in CQU- 

Ipany yith a ban,d„c'THurons..and,iA4'- 
..gonqutes ot the.,upper, ,Ottavas,.o.n. Ite- 
lioug voyage off.seven, hundred .milci! 
ito the g-eat lake, ofathe Hurojns., Saii- 
itag up Ahe St. Jjawtonce, amid,.a sil~ 
lencc brriien onty.by.tbe splash-,ot the 
teaddle, .they entecstd the jOttawa. 
Xhey pffirtaged dhedJarjbou assd.the 
pfifilots, «hirted .the AAllumette iis- 
,lands, and at last .reached thettrlhu- 
tary wators ot tCie .Ifavttawaii, .For 
fatty miJar or more.titey pushedlOn.: 
Bearing ttie canoes jon .thetr dutui- 

Kirk Hill Store 
KIRK HILL, 0WT.. 

A Full Line of Geiteral 
iN^erchetndise, all fnesh 

and up-to-date. 

OUR UNE OF 

BINDER TWINE 
CANlNOT BE BEATEN 

Anywhere, either for quality or price. 

You will majee a mistake if you do 

not see us before ordering. 

All phoAe ordsrs in by 1 p.m. oa 
Saturdays will be deliverad 3 
miles on that day. 

W. A. DE WA R 
General Merchant Kirk Hill 

The News to the end of the 

year, to any 'address in the 

Dominion for 20ç, prepaid 

to case In tedkon BneBsh by i ‘^*1' tcrossed .a .««ven-mlte*[por 
^ rive * \ ;an,<»entog in (the 

5w t£«^^ IfoJtest Le Cferon looked d«ut—«ret tot 
.utm Uie MiasibiUty loflttia dUBcment men—-upon lljate Nipiesiiig.' tnej*0Bglwiuy coiajoe ««WîKU shores lUtey enteieti 

[.'^renrh RiTef, whose ipteweantcurscxl!. 
,«anted them,ito the “Jlwsh Wacer 
jitea,“ the gr^t lake cst the Hurcia^, 
,a few (days betpre Chiumiphiin's caixac 
. shot l»to its setters. Ear jnore thiar j 
,* buB&red mites they esnaad the tof-- 

! :Uipus ohannels 4>t the OteArgian Ba,v, 

iBhUtut âthl^i fteihC.Atceseh M&pr’s 
ithwatB. MQ»6,siaa.n' fadeied stat^jthttt 
ihspe wù.Aojganger of JiulgùiaUtd- 
li«g vwltli Gi^giaity,'L Shd that 
snuUd profer.to fight wiit Groeca. 

1 
.Brome (Ogass in Aifeerta. 1 

®«e grass ,th%t is givii^ the heat' 
reanite in thexujthern portion of Al- 
berta is Bromç, ..and'as a.plant to ï  _   
crowd .out weedir it is protohly one tVs^, green with enjerald Kaos^, 
ef the hest, as it f jorms a y.^ry heavy Î mrank with luxuriant vegetaiioi.. 
sod, ttelckening jjj? by means of un- 1 ,Tbe gr^t Maaitçulin lowmad afar 
dergrosnd running, roots, it. should [fSrff. .They hugged .the eastern «hor. 
be sown .about teitto twetv,expounds ji»iled,,by Byng Inlet,. 

.▲rphnd them op every atete, as It 
floating <pn the .ijater, anosie iB. thou- 
.,teld islsdids and.te-ieta, tteiCEÿ- woed- 

and 

lier acre «orne time (between tto 16th 
of May and the l£tt, of June. If the 

;^land has heen summer fallowed the 
i ^year prevtsus a nurse crop of .grain 
' quay also be planted. h.ut If it has not, 
^^tter resuite will be obtained by 
hqeding alone. Where this is prac^, 
Uqed it will be necessary to mow, the" 
giqund two or three times duringtthe 
aa^mer to keep the weeds in eheek. 
In a.case where Stlnkwead is so vary 
thtci;, it would .be advisable to sow 

hhd Shawaainga Bal; coasted t: 
jfleturœque shores ifif ,Pa»ry Snixrc , 
*04,-sweeping on paatethe seven-jn;!i.- 
Marrows. Moose Pota).,jand Midland, 
bested, their canoes iQp. the shors oj 
Douglas. Bay, to the west of the iwr- 
bor-of.P.enetanguisheng. .Striking'sn 
Indian trail, they plungto into ite 
foreattoid passed by oeenings in-.thj' 
woo.ds, ;helds of Indian ap-rp, beds ot 
melons .and beans, and at.Ijsst enter- 
ed the palisaded Huron .down oi 

only',qn a well-worked stynmer fal- I Toanchfi. .Here, in what Is .-now the 
low. ijn the spring before the grass ; northern hp.d eastern sectSanjOt Sim- 
Is sown it should have tw® or three j coe COJTR^, embracing the -peninsula- 
cultivations to kill the winter annual formed ,.liy the Nottawaaaga and 

,-Btlnkweeji and that which has. germ- j MatcheJaah .Rays, the River .Bet^rn, 
linated -ete’ly in the spring. Then If ' .and Lake .^jneoe, were the .fishing 
tbe seed w.ns sown atout the flrst of , land hunting grounds of the Wyan.- 
Jitne withqfit a nurse’ erop It should ; dottes or Hn.rpns, supporting a popu- 
make a good stand and the weeds 
would not give much trouble.—T. H. 
J. in .Family gerald. 

S flifferent bti Of I 
JOvertisim | 

Your Commcioial SlattoMsry % 
should help advertise vont- bus- A 
iuess. A neatly gotten up jAi- o 
’■■rlie.,,1. p.idt:,-, id, S:,-i.iei»K-iit o. *y 
F,nvelof>e goes a lone way j'j *; 
making a good fir-jt imprt-'.slo-u y 
The Nows .lob ilcpartment it *î. 
tpiiiopod t.-> h.Hndie this work ♦*, 

and with disoairh. 4“ 

“How Art I’ou. Captain?" 
An interesting incident occurred at 

Jtlagara .camp recently, when General 
Sir Sain Hufhes was reviewing the 
troops, together ivitli a number of 
officers. 

Turning to Lieut. Leprohon, 14th 
Battalion, who returned on the Corsi- 
can a few days ago on leave. General 

. Hughes said: “Whil, how are you, 
! Captain Leprohou?’’ 
j The officer replied: "Pardon me, 
! sir; I am a lieutenant.” 

General Hught-s: -‘Sir, I know 
w at I am talking about. Go and get 
another stripe on y- ur arm, and put 
another star t n j. .’r .-boulder. You 
look almost like n orivate now." 

Thus did Can.-.r.a’s Minister of 
Militia give weil-dcs,.rved promotion 
to one of the Donrnion’s fighting 
heroes. Captain Leprohon’s son Is a 
lieutenant an,' is n-: v in training sf 
Valcai Uer for o-ver6e..,s .service. 

tetion, acco.cding to Champlain, of 
tw,enty or thirty thousand — a j?pri- 
federacy of four distinct tribes. I» 
time increased ,to five by the iaco.r-- 
poraiion of the .Petuns or Tinnoè- 
tales. Perhaps ,of all the races o' 
redmen, the Hurons, "Uving like ^ 

flashed upon her "Halloween will be 
bere In another n-eek. 1 will give a 
Hallo ween. party. I will invite Alk-e. 
and you mast come too. We will con 
eoct some-scheme to make-it appear 
tbat fate intends her and.Frank for 
••cb other." 

Mrs. Tis<Me . made no objection to 
fthls, thouglTAbewould have.preferred 
that the scheme he worked -out at her 
own home, .since It would he-more he 
coming that the man should eome to 
the woman rather than the woman to 
the man. But -Mi-s. FdgaMpn pos- 
sessed a country, place espeeWly suit 
able - to ,a bouse , part.v it had been 
closed for the season, but oouid be re 
opened. 

Mrs; Edgarton. and Mrs. Tisdale were 
especially. adgiMed, to carry, out-s-ach a 
scheme as they had in - mind. Both 

sbadibeen, msnded very young and bad 
.^qiped almost efrom , girlbood -buto a 
4te7 .world. Eeltber bad yet .iiassed 
•nt. of: tbei forties,. nor, bad either lost 
ber. adaptation feii playing a. parte 

*'.Ma.tmna." said Alice .Tisdale,-look-^ 
ing at her. motber. through a pair of 
eyes to -remind -one of a .deep .pool 
darkened by aumounding rocks and 
overhanging verdure, "do you really 
tbink there la anything, in. Halloweac T 

TWiiy .do ,y.ou:,ask, AliceV" 
I “.Well, we are going to .Mrs -Edser 

tonls country place for ,a Halloween 
j«arty,(and.I>wonld IU»e. to Unow hetosc 
Nbvejto whether the belief-or fancy.«- 
-whatever kite,that one may see a fn 
itnre,husband or .wife,4s all ruhWsh or 
wthether there to anything In it." 

“We I don’t. know., d ear. w here super- 
istlllon.eBds and a.Iegittaiau- faith to- 
KIDS. There.are certainly many won- 
derful things in, the world that wecpll 
itepesmatnrsl. (Some. of theiu may be 
toflerable,to,natural laws,cf which we 
bare aho knowledge." 

1&». ^Tisdale -was well satisfied with 
berseifint this method of .answering 
ber dasigbteFs .<juestiou. -Rhe would 
not intentionally .decevveher child, and 
she felt ithat ,tn her reply -she had 

.-sqtoken nothing that was tiot true. 
•What she said ,made a -marked Impies- 
*ton on Alice. Slie wont to the library 
.and, taking -down ,a bordi on strange 
-customs, turned to Halloween and 
read of girls seeing Jlie fa-ces of their 

' ftatuce htishands in -looking gla.sses. the 
.* setting afloat of candies on a river and 

other .such' .met-lnxis -of deteriuliitog 
their-future, if she dW not liWieve | 
their .efficacy she cer.talu.y -did uof dis- | 
believe. - i 

The house party ar ,'lrs. Edgai'ton s , 

viied to 

J h Was Well Planned and 7 
• Worked Well • 

Î By F. A. MITCHEL ; 

“I wish,” said Mrs. Edgartou to fier 
friend, Mrs. Tisdale, "tbat your Alice- 
would fall|iu love with my Frank, A 
joung bachelor Is so beset by tempta 
tlons. If Frank were married 1 should 
Hot have to keep worrying about him 
all the time. He is out every evening, 
sometimes till morning. I don’t know 
■where he goes or what he is doing. 1 
never go to sleep till he comes in, and 
thus I spend hours worrying." 

“You have no need to worry about 
/our boy,’’ said the other "Frank h> 
almply doing what most young men of 
fortune do at his age—he is enjoying 
the novelty of things. When ihat nor 

! élty wears off he will become engrossed 
' In more serious matters.’ 

‘•Would you object to a match he 
■ tween him and AliceV" 
j “On the contrary. I should “Welcome 
; it We have little or nothing to leave 
( Alice, and 1 should bo glad to see her 
I married to a man whose income would 
; preclude the probability of her coming 
; to want.’’ 
j “Suppose," rejoined Mrs. -Edgarton 
! thoughtfully, "we lay a trap to bring 
I them together. It would be useless for 

me to say-to Frank that i wished him 
: to marry Alice, and even if he acceded 

to my desire it would be equally use 

Æipt hold UhfO. same regaial for J popular beXiei, . the discoverer ^ of | made to. Appear tbat fate intends him 
.^itish. isistitutions, jiSp^ôt pi»-Ger-;/ Georgian PB§yaand;Lake.Hliron.»iThis -! for her husband that would have the 
Jh:gn,)and iin ;,race andi r.dli^loa was hoaior wajs,reserved, for ^n hujublo'; same effect" 

same »s;^e SociajUs,t.^ ,Both men. [ Franciscanpriest,..Joseph.Le. Caron, j “1 have it!" exclaimed uhe other. 
speaking suddenly a tbohght that 

that they had not been 
bridge or a Itiiliaid ,»;Ui,v. -L.I 

j Hallow’eeu party, .-ind they U.UN; 

: cept the situation W itb this rlicy s;: 
lied forth, some to sit in a -viunnK’ 

: bouse and smoke, while others, respe t 
: ing their hostess wishes, wamlcreu 
; over the place. l»igbts were seen *‘u 

tbe bosom ot the river, indicatinu lUai 
; some of tbe girls had brought «auibe- 

and set, them atloai. 
Frank Edgarton had been requesieu 

■ by his mother to set an example to tn«* 
other men guests by euterin.g into me 

' spirit of tbe aBair and go torth in 
• search of adventure. He strolled auuie 
‘ on the river bank watebing the n.uhi 

ed candles and lighted a cigar, resolvln;: 
to smoke it to the end before return 

; Ing to the house, tor be was hem on 
: pleasing bis mother and feared thaï uc 
i would return too soon. The night was 
; not cold, the stars were bright, auu 
i Frank was content to remain in the 
1 open so long as the case reipiiretl 

Suddenly from bushes, perhaps a him 
dred yards from him. a light fiashtnl 
It was not the season for fireflies, and 

I even if it 
! give so gt 
: curred to Frank that It bad been sei 
^ by a human being. Either some of t!ir 
I men or girl guests were seeking an ad 
j venture. If a girl Frank wna ready m 
, accommodate her. He w.alked lowanl 
! the place where he had seen the tiglii, 
; but when be reached it ff)und nothing 
, bur bushes. While looking about him 
' the light flashed again, but from a dif- 
' ferent location. Frank went to the 
I new spot with the same result as 
' before. 
I it was evident that some one, prob 
i ably a girl, was bent on leading him a 
! game of hide and seek. He was <piite 
! ready to play it and waited for an 
■ other flash. It came, and this time, in- 
; stead of walking leisurely toward it, he 
j ran. -Nevertheless the result was the 
j same as before. He found no one. IMIP 

some time the Mgiit flashed from differ 
eut points, and yet the trend was in 

• one direetiou. Though Frank made 
- violent dashes for It. when be reached 
] |the poiiifwhere he hud seen it he found 
! only silence and a low growth of ever 
‘ greens. Once, instead of seeing a flash, 
i he heard a low laugh. This settled the 
! point as to the sex of ;tbe hider, for it 
I was a woman’s laugh. Frank ran ro- 
j ward the place from which It seemeil 
j to come», bitt one has no sense by which 

to judge of the direction of sound, and 
when he reached the iiluininated place 

! the light was flashed In an entirely 
Î different one. 
! Finally Frank followed a Sash, and 

though he found darkness he touched 
( something human. Resolving that Who 

ever had been leading him should not 
escape him, he threw his arms about it 

I 
A NEW RAIL MILTALF 

Molybdenite Tsed Wltb Tn. g den to 
Harden Steel Conts 1’on. 

The action of the Dominion*. rkiT- - 
ernment recently in placing molybd»"!-- 
nite on the list of minerals that, call" - 
not be exported from Canada has at- 
tracted particular attention to t^W* 
rare mineral which has been recently..^ 
found in considerable quantities io 
this country, particularly in Addin** 
ton county and in the vicinity of 
Mount St. Patrick in Renfrew county-. 

In both these places good showingi- 
are reported and strong companieo- 
are about to operate the veins. Ü 
splendid showing has been also dis- 
covered in tbe Gatineau district î»., 
the Township of Eardley, some, Î8. ■ 
miles from Otta-wa, and only, three > 
and a half miles distant from tli* 
Gatineau Railway. This mine is owrf* 
ed by Charles Hlggerty, of the- capi- 
tal, and several engineers who ha**» ' 
seen the vein recently are very favor* 
ably impressed with its showing^» 

There is said to be one vein 14®. 
feet long and in some places sfx 1®“ 
eight inches wide, and all of tbe pup- 

had lieeii no ttretlies could j est quality of this rare metal. Th« 
•at a light. It at once oc ; rock formation of the vein is grasât» 

and pyrites, and, according to the ex- 
perts, most promising, so that a con»- 
pany may be organized at once ta .» 
develop the. mine as several capital- 
ists are now developing mine» at-' 
Mount St. Patrick and in Addingto» 
county. 

This mineral is said to have a bl** 
demand on account of the war, aa & 
is used in the manufacture of shells.. 
One of the particular uses of molyb* 
denite is for hardening, for which It 
is said to be as valuable as tungstest 
They, in fact, are the two material» 
most used for hardening steel an® 
are in demand in all concerns usin* 
high speed steel and so-called speciaS 
steels used for war and trade pur- 
poses generally. 

High grade molybdenite ore fs 
valued at close on $3,000 a ton. Thm 
addition of molybdenite to steel fcs- 
creases the hardness, toughness,. aa®l 
elongation of the metal, and machfaa. 
tools hardened with it will, it M 
claimed, retain their hardness for *. 
very Jong time. The compounds a® 
the metal are also used in a greaft 
number of the arts and Industrie® 
ana the acid is used in many 
atories as a reagent. Us compound® 
are also used for the production of m. 
yellow color on porcelain. The metiril: 
is found in comparatively few cona- 
tries and is a rare one and its speeiiA> 
qualities make it particularly .valo;-? 
able at tbe present time. 

MONTREAL’S BUGLEB. 

Stowaway Has Been Lionized by Caai^- 
adians at Cliveden* 

Anthony Ginley, the boy bugler oT" 
- * . . the Royal Montreal Regiment, whoooi. 
and heid it fast. That It was femiolne | persistence won for him a plaee ■wflCfc'’ 

brute beasts,’’ as .Sagard tells us. 
“without law, without religion, -with- 
out God," were the .least inclined to 
be attractod to- the .self-deniaf of a 
Christian Ufe. Father Le Caron, 
bound by his vow to a life of peJ^erty, 
was, however, reoeived hospitaUiy ],y 
them. A wigwam was built for hi.-j 
accommodation and foo-J furnish,eO 
hiniv 

When, nine days after his arriva! 
among ,llie Hurons, Charnpliiin aiul 
his niL'ii greeted the Frimci;'?c,aii the 

v.as celebrated. 

rrmswr -s PapmuDon. 
Accordiii.^a to the ligures compiled 

in a ?icw ish'ue of the city directory, 
. Inds-.ir har> now a permanent popu- 

lation of Ü3.013 souls, an increaso of 
.nine per cent, over a j;ear aeo. 

.country place assemb'etl :ii tiu* afrm' 
! fioon precedijj.g Jl.‘iii4>Wei*n. Tliey ffl/tci | 

■j-and after -dinnep saf ueioiv liu* .areai ' 
j firijplace in ’iie bail clwt't .''•tf»- | 

Vles'i. At H) u clo; I: Die poi^ross ;i:i- • 
flounced to ■Ibein that ihc.r 'a'ere ox- j 
peered to scaner Uieinseiw*-- ( 
large domain. Thei'e was ru i;;i * 
for. ail. she told tlieni. an:! it M wr.ji ’ 
fated that they shoidd iiu'ct with 
advè.ninre to show tin ai ilicir iu:.':: ? 
mates there was - j:-' jv‘:iyci w|r,' 
should not-he done c/i t()is H;; ' 

The girls a?! obe.ved !!:c -MUM'-S, CT j 
some of the ronn.'r men ! -i ’ 
zarno of brhir;e or l»ii!)a?*ds and :i;> 
raurre<l ro going ont inio a coo.' nc hr 
under tife stars to pnrtloipnfe In whni 
they <-on.sidore<J a childish perform 
.jnce. Bur Mrs. Edgarton told them 

was evident from the apparel. 
“Let me go," said a girl, struggling. 
“Not* until 1 have learned who yon 

are. You have been leading me a flue 
dance, and I must at least get a glimpse 
of your face before I wtll release yon 
Come, flash your iiglul" 

"! have no light. It is you who have 
been leading me, ,\lr. Edgarton. Though 
1 can't see your face, i recognize your 
voice." 

“Do you mean to tell me that you 
hare not a flashlight?" 

“I have uot” 
“This is very strange. You are Miss 

Tlsdake. are you not?" 
“I am." 
No one knows whether Frank Edgar- 

ton during 'this dialogue continued to 
bold Alice Tisdale in his arms or re- 
Heased her. A4ice at onoe became im 
prëssed witb:a /aBoy >tbat on this Hal- 
loween a wiH^^-the wisp^had condvet 
ed her to iber future husband, and, 
though she was a modest girl it is 
quite possible thaty she did not con 
tinue ber efforts to free hereof. 

Later the (two walked Into the bouse 
together. Most of the guests had re- 
turned, Some were telling stories they 
bad Invented (Of marvelous happen 
tags, some adnatttiug disappointments. 
Alice Tisdale -said nothing. Perhaps 
sbe was waiting for Frauk Edgartou 
to tell their experience. But Frank 

'held his peace. He was puzzled. He 
believed that AUoe told the truth when 
she denied having a flashlight Alice 
was wondering if she had met a real 

; Halloween expeiieince. 
Mrs. Edgarton and Mrs. Tisdale 

-when their children entered were su- 
iting together chattiug apparently on 
..commonplace topics, for they showed 
no animation. The others were interest 
«d in one another’s stories of their 
experiences. Edgarton turned to Alice 
and looked at her inquiringly, as much 

I as ito say, “Is it possible that so retiring 
: a isiri could have led me such a dance?" 
j She dropped her eyes under his gaze, 
j He wished he was back in the dark 

place where he had seized her and was 
! again ^holding her in bis arms. 
) “Come out on tbe porch with me," be 
j. said, “and let us have a lo<»k at the 
( Ætars." 
i Whether they looked at tbe stars or 
’ aot nobody but themselves knows, but 
i certain it ds that within a mouth they 

were engaged. 
W.hat NÎr*. Edgartou and Mrs. Tis 

dale were saying lo each oOier s<» quiet- 
ly when the son of tlie eue and tin* 
daughter of the other entered file 
bouse Bvaa this: 

“Did your fiashilght work well?" 
asked Mrs. Edgariouf 

“SpleiKll-dly, P.m Fraiik aimosi 
caught me .-^cverai times " 

“Voïi had the hardest part. 1 lia.l 
no trouille with Ali'C at all 1 led her 
aJong like a lamb to the slaughter 
After .flashing my Iie;hr 1 had plenty \ 
of time to get out of tiie w;iy. 'f'fm 1 
eh'cirir lanifts an- l)!im]iag. and I don’t | 
think she dtired go very fast in the [ 
dark." ' 

ky we iiad oui course well 
.-Vs it was. i found it dlffl 

;w Frank to tfie point deslg 

“if.s lu< 
laid oat. 
cult r>' lîr 
natod." 

“Î woîider if we nave .«succeeded.” 
“T!)af .'•em.ains to lie seen.” 

the regiment at the front, and wbo, i 
' is stated, has been recommended for - 
the Distinguished Conduct medaï» 
has caused a wild sensation, arrivin* 
unexpectedly at the Cliveden Canatr- 
dian hospital, bearing a rifle and um.^ 
form giving evidence of recent as- 
sociation in the trenches. He didimat 
come for treatment, being sound etf 
wind and limb, but he was seeking:: 
Captain Richardson, Quartermastor • 
of the hospital. Ginley met a warsat. 
welcome, being for some time îioaa . 
of the institution. He is of Scottish 
parentage, but an orphan. His fathee. 
died when he was eighteen mo'zddte 
old, and subsequently with his mi>* 
ther iie went from Scotland to Cnia- 
ada. His mother died there 
ago. Major Woodside of tbe Ca 
dian Heavy Brigade engaged the 1 
on a small farm near Ottawa, 
war broke out Major Woodside 
unteered for actives ervice, and 
boy was also eager to go. The 
was so youa:r that the Major de- 
clined to consent, but allowed bisatat' 
^in the 15tb Montreals as a buglac;. 
He came to England and crossed 
France in February. Being keen, t»' 
accompany the regiment ta tbe- 
trenches, he was allowed to shouldiB' 
a rifle. Hard work agreed with hiaa. 
and since in France he has grow» 
three inches. He was present at botb. 
tfie battles of Ypres and Festubert^ 

Last week he was granted seve* 
days’ leave to visit Captain Ricbardk 
•on at Cliveden and friends in Scol-;- 
land. Captain Richardson informed# 
the Canadian Associated Press; thai 
Mrs. Richardson, now in Ottawa, kori?. 
taken an interest in the lad and bakD. 
Bent him letters to the front, when» 
Captain Richardson saw that he' wan 
well cared for. He remained In tbs. 
hosptial till yesterday, when he Lett : 
for Scotland. He will rejoin the reglr 
ment on the expiration of. his.jeave.. 

Would Ban All Germans; 
Chevalier J. Enoch Thompso»^ ' 

Spanish Consul, has starte^d a maviH- 
ment in Toronto to have no truck 
trade with the Germans, not only foK* 
Che duration of the war, but forevea;. 
The following document is now being:; 
circulated and signed: 

“The undersigned British subjeete - 
are in favor of organizing a league^ 
the members of -which are to pled*», 
themselves neither to buy from,. aeH.' 
to, nor trade with Germans, nor bo- 
use German goods, nor employ aay. 
Germans. This league to be conti:»* ..- 
ued after the war.’’ 

Mr. Thompson suggests the follow- 
ing as tenets of tbe league: 

“Never to have any inisreour»» 
with a xerinan, either social or con»— 
mercial. 

“Never to buy from or sell to » 
German. 

“Never permit a German article ia 
his house. 

“Never to deal with a morchaat 
who keeps a single article of Gfiriuaa 
manufacture i:y store. 

“Never to travel in Germany aor 
permit any of Ins family lo vtsfi*. 
there. 

“Permit no Gennans to enter Cam- 
ada, except on hlgner terms 
Chine se—a head tax of ^1,000.” 

Always Wants More. 
Once a woman has known lore lA* 

te quick to reco,:nize it and renew ISaéi 
acTuaintanee. i 
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]^ow for a lively fall trade. 

^ Chir curlers should organize. 

Industries increase in town. 

A good hockey team in town next, 

fiet ready for Winter, now. 

Hggs are soaring in price. 

The coal man is having Ids i-.nÎHgs. 

The first flurries of snow arc here. 

Your King and Country still need 
y©m. 

“^"Shop early” will . ooa be the 
•dog an. 

-'Ytenew yoàr subscription to The 
2fews. 

-One of ^le best, boai'ds of education 
IS the shingle. 

Try the News dob Department for 
your next order. 

•It pays to advertise your w>ming 
«aies in The News. 

S«id items of interest to this paper. 
’Ricy are always welcome. 

The News to new subscribers from 
now till the end of IPJfl for 81.00, if 
paid in advance. 

The beachnut crop is a failure aiid 
squirrels will have to hunt up a* 

Substitute for the winter. 
The w'ar would end in October. So 

said the kaiser, but this was '‘aly am 
<)iher of his miscalculations. 

The News till -Ian., 1917, .for 81.0t) 
m advance to new subscribers. Send 

■ .the News to yo\ir frietid for a C-hrist* 
Box. 

“Who can explain the present high ’ 
price of butter ? Better still, who can 
•oggest an acceptable substitute ? ; 

The Hon. George 1*. Graham : — 
"You men w’ho think you have gi\cn 

■'àasi the past will have to dig down into 
your pockets again and dig deeper.” 

_A MKJ.ANCHOLY MOAN. | 
As soon as the ice-box 

<Gets over its thirst 
■'Fhe furnace gets hungry 

And wants to be nursed. . ' 

’THK WIDOW'S MITE. 
A widow in Toronto gave a street 

tear ticket to the patriotic fund when 
tÛie hat was passed. It was auctioned 
off and brought in $1,000. The widow’’» 

* ;naite is a powerful incentive.—Windsor 
Itecord. 
OEDERS BY MAIL. 

The result of advertising is that 
mail orders are coming in very fast 
lor Iron Tonic Pills to Mcl.eister’s 
Drug Store, Alexandria, 50c. per box 
>or Shree boxes for 81.25. 

-AT PANAMA EXHIBITION. 
•Mr. L. A. Zufelt, Superintendent of 

the Kingston Dairy School, left Tues- 
day for Sein Francisco, wliere e will 
.be the Canadian representative on the 
J^ury of Awards of Cream Separators 
At ihe Panama Exposition. 

SIR WILFRID SENIOR P. G. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is now the 

.«enior ,privy councillor of the ^lomin- 
.'»n, taking this rank with the death 
‘ of Sir Charles Tuppor. Sir Macken- 
i*ie Bowell, Hon. John Costigan and 
"Sir George Foster rank next in sen- 
iority in the order named. 
DISPOSES OF FINE FARM. 

-A real estate deal of «onsiderable im- 
^portance was put through yesterday 

X when Rory McKenzie, 22-9th Kenyon, 
Dunvegan, disposed of his farm, con- 
taining one hundred and fifty acres, to 
Mr.. S. Fortier of St. Isidore, posses- 
sion to be given immediately. 

ÏN QLURTEES AT 
BROCKVILLE AND CORNWALL. 

The 59th Battalion left Barriefield 
Camp Tuesci^ morning and marched 

X to the fftmg^bn Armories where they 
will be stationed until suitable quart- 

<>©rs are found for the men in Brock- 
•wille and Cornwall. 1 

EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL. 
The collection for the British Red 

Cross m;ide on Trafalgar Day in Alex- 
andria has been completed and paid in 
to the Provincial Treasurer and am- 
ounted to the kandsome sum of 
,t9"3.10. J 

SOBRIETY OF CANADIANS. 
The sobriety of Canadian soldiers at 

ShomclilTe has been established by ac- 
tual statistic.? on the coneum]>tlon of 
alcohol at that camp to be of a high 
order, the question having arisen as to 
-tke canteens at ShornolUIe an invest- 
igation was made. The report which 
has been forwarded toGeneral Sir Sam 
Hughes is to the efîect that th<^ 
troops dui-ing the past months have 
'not a\Teraged one per cent, of intoxi- 
cation. 

THE AGRICUTYURAT, 
ÎN^TRUCTTQN ACT. 

H'here has been i,5suc<l at Ottawa the 
first report of the work accomplished 
by the propinces under toe provisioui 
of the Agriciiltnral Instruction Act. 
It is entitled ”Rep^>rt of Agriculturn4 

Mnstmetion Act 191-J-14,” and embod- 
â«8 a full statement of the scope and 
®aturo of the measure followed, by a 
review in nine sections of the work 
done in each province. It is being 

• distributed to applicants by 9 he Pub- 
'.Ucations Branch of the Department of 
-'Agriculture at Ottawa. 

LAYING THE CORNER STONE. 
On Thursday next, the 18th inst., 

Right Reverend W. A. Macdonell, 
Bishop of Alexandria, will in the pre- 
sence of a number of the clergy of the 
Diocese, members of th(^ cemgregation 
•and visib jg friends perform the im- 

^ pr(!ssivc ceremony of blessing the cor- 
»or stone of the new church of the par- 
ish of St. Martin of Tours, Glen Rob- 

•«“tson. .Vs be fitting the solemn and 
interesting occasion it is anticipated 
iliat a large concourse of people will 
be present. 

CHARITY EUCHRE. 
On Wednesday next, November Tth, a 

,euchre party for sweet charity’s sake 
will given in Alexander Hall, under* 

■€he auspices of the ladies of thelicague 
There will be two entertainments,cards 
will be played from 3 to 5.3# in the 
afternoon and in the evening from S.30 
to 11 o-clock. Musical programme will 
-also be provided. Admission 25 cte., 
afternoon and evening. As the cause 
is a very worthy one those in ctiwige 

T. janticipate a large attendance. 

, BE GENEROUS IN DONATIONS. 
‘‘I am proud to die for my coun- 

! try,” were the last words ot the sweet, 
and heroic Edith Caveil. And you, 

■ dear readc^r ; what about your case? 
Is it a burden and an imposition even 
to ask you for a few paltry dollars ? 

fMPROViNG PROPERTY. 
Mr. Peter McDonald has greatly im- 

proved the appearance of his residence , 
on Elgin street West by adding a new 
roof. Mr. McDonald purchased this 
house but recently, and is to be con- 
gratulated on the expeditious manner 
in-which he is improving same. 

CHRISTMAS GR ETING CARDS. 
Your own written autograph on a 

•-.hristmas card has a touch of per- 
sonality about it that is appreciated, 
ibe largest stock of cards, ever im- 
ported to .Mexaiidi-ia have arrived at 
>lcT-cister’s Drug Store from England | 
and United States. 

ST. ANDREW’S CONCERT ' 
AND SUPPER. 

! An event that will be looked forward 
with keen anticipation by pleasure 

sc(îkers generally will be the Si. .An- 
' drew’g concert and supper to be 
given in St. Margaret’s Hall, Glen 
Nevds, on Wednesday, November 24th. 
ileraember the date, make no other en- 
gagement. Watcli for further particul- ^ 
ars next week. 
LARGE ATTENDANCE 
REQUESTED. 

The Vice-i'rosident of the Alexandria 
Branch of the Red Cross requests a 
large attendance of tlie members and 
workers of the society at the next re- 
gular meeting, Tuesday, Nov^ 16, at 
3 p.m., to be held in the new rooms 

' in the Commercial Blo(îk, when the re- . 
[vised rules and regulations for the 
I ensuing year will be read. ' 
'CANADIAN PRODUCTS 
, ON PROHIBITED LIST. . 

The exportation of all manufactures 
amd product.? of cotton except cotton 
waste, which remains prohiliited to 
all foreign destinations, and cotton 
lace, and of furs dressed or imc ressed 

j and manufactures thereof has been pro- 
I hibited from Canada to foreign destin- 
ations in Europe other than France, 
Russia (except through Baltic ports), 

' Italy, Spain and Portugal. 
;PREF PUBLICITY. 

Demands for the publication of no- 
' tices of meetings and items of advert- 
ising value dealing with the activities 

‘ of church, charitable and patriotic or- 
ganizations are so numerous that Th« 

, News requests that all such notices be 
handed in (not telephoned) not later 
than 11 Ji.m. Wednesday. No free ad- 
vertising notices can be given entor- 
tainm(;nts where an admission fpc is 
charged or collection taken. Items of 
news ace, solicited from any and all 
soiirces and may be telephoned or 
handed in at any time of .the day. 
GIFT FOR KING AIJJERT’S 
BIRTHDAY. 

Canada hàs been asked to feed three 
million destitute Belgians on Novem* 

' ber 15—the fete day of King Albert of 
Belgium. The request has been made 

' to Sir Robert Borden through Sir 
George Perley. Sir George states that 
a six-pence will keep one Belgian alive 
for one day—'Therefore I appeal for 
throe million sixpence to enable us to 
keep alive on the (hiug’s fete day every 
one of his subjects who is without 
food.” The Premier has forwarded the 
appeal to the provincial Pre^niers. 
REST DISINFECTANTS. 

I may astonish reader*- v.h-i do not 
keep pace with the march of medical 
practice to learn that boards of health 
are beginning to give up the custom 
of fumigating houses in which there 
have been cases of contagious disease. 
They say that fumigation produces on- 
ly a false security, for it does not kill 
all the germs> and yet leads people to 
think that no other preventive mea- 
Bures are necessary. The best disin- 
fectants are soap, hot water, scrub- 
bing brushes, fresh air, and sunlight. 
NATIONAT. ANTHEM AT SCHOOL. 

Every morning at nine o'clock from 
every class room of every school in 
OntamOj the strains of the "National 
Anthem will rise, sung by childish 
voices.” ITiis regulation has been is- 
sued by the Department of Education. 

Personals 
Mr. .}. -\. Macdonell, K.C., left on 

Wodïiesday on a visit to Toronto. 
Miss Doi'othea Macdonald spent yes- 

terday with relatives in Montreal. 
Mr. Real Raot paid Ottawa a short 

visit during the early part of the week 
Mr. Kory McKenzie of Dunvegan,wa* 

a Nmvs caller on rhursday. 
Reeve J. A. C. Huot paid the Capit- 

al a visit on Tuesday. 
Mr. E. Stidwiil, C.E., Cornwall, was 

a visitor to town on Monday. 
Mr. U. H. Davis of Maxville, was a 

Y^.sitor here on Saturday. 
Mr. S. Fortin, St. Isidore, was hei*e 

for a few hours yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLeod, Dunveg- 

an, visited friends in town Saturday. 
Mr. -L M. 'fimmins of Vankleek Hill, 

did business here on Wednesday. t 
Captain J. A. Gillies, Dickinson’s 

l.aiidiug, was in town on Friday. 
Mr. H. Granam of Montreal, yvm m 

town over the week-end. 
Mr. N. Gilbert was in Brockville dar- 

ing the latter part of last week. 
iVlr. M. MyRae of Greenfield, was here 

tor a few itours on Monday. 
Mr. J. A. G«r(;y of Dunvegan, trans- 

acted business in town qn Friday. ‘ 
Mr. D. -I. Stewart of Dunvegan, w'a» 

in town for a few hours on Tuesday. 
Mr. Alev. McNaughton of Dominion- 

ville, did business here on Tuesday. 
(‘aptain F. and Mrs. Munroe were 

with Maxvillo relatives over Sundaiy. 
Mr. R.#A. McDougald of Dalkeith, 

paid the News a call on Monday. 
Mr. A. A. MePhee of I'hessalon, is 

viLsiting Mrs. MePhee and family. 
Mr. D. H. Dewar, Glen Sandfield, 

was a business visitor here on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan and chil- 

dren motored to Buckingham onSun- 
'lay. 

Mr. C. M< Rae and Miss McRae of 
[.anoaeter, were in town on a short 
visit on I'uesday. 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, Deputy Post- 
master, was the guest of friends in' 
Maxville on Sunday. 

Private Ifugh Mc(’ormick, 77th Re- 
giment, Ottawa, spent the week-end 
with his relatives here. 

Mr.s. T. J. Gormley was the gueet of 
relatives .in Montreal for a few days 
(Ids week. 

Miss Macdonell of Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, visited friends in town on Mon- 
day. 

Mir. H. .-V. (Conroy of Ottawa, renew- 
ed acquaintances in town on Satur- 

Tt provide that the singing of the 
first three verse.® of the "National 
.Anthem” shall lienuifler be a portion 
of the moriting exorcises of every 
scViool in the Provin<;e. "It is purely 
a matter of stimuhiting patriotic sen- 
timent in the minds of the children,” 
said Hon. .G. TTowanl Ferguson, act- 
ing Ministiu* of j'.ducation, hy '‘'’ay of 
explanation. '!'hore Is not too much of 
that sort of thing in our school.^i and 
we thought this miglit' -Eelp.' 
WARN POSTCARD DiUVLF.RS. 

Orders Imvo been issued fr^un the 
ib'itish war oflice to all dealers in, 
picture post cards and souvenirs to 
refrain from selling or placing 
on display photographs Oî* draw- 
ings of any ships in the British 
navy. Heavy penalties have been 
prescribed on conviction of either 
buying or selling or have such 
cards in one's possession without 
authority.. The war office has also 
issued a request that all pictnUe.® 
of docks, harbors, shipyards, am- 
munition works and other like 
place.® wliich might fui'uish alien 
(m'amies ^■alual>le information be 
withdrawn from sale immediately. 
ÎCILLED IN ACTION. 

Eastern Ontario printers and sta- 
tioners were notified this week by 
Me.gsrs. MeEarlane, Son As Hodgson, 
wholesale stationers of Montreal, that 
Mr. W. 1). Deas, for some years past 
their representative in this section, 
had been killed in action. vShortly af- 
ter war broke out. Lieutenant Dea.® 
left for .Scotland to join his reg’ment, 
‘ho llth Battalion, Argyll and Suther- 
land Highlanders. He/ was wounded in 
the capture of T.oos, on the 26th of 
September last, but in spite • of his 
wouud.s continued to lead his men\ and 
'vas instantly killed later in the day. 
Mr. Deas will long be remembered by 
the printing and allied fraternity rôr 
his business ability and courteous, 
genial bearing on all occasions, his 
pa.ssing, although mitigated to a ccr- 
bain extent by his noble cîfforts in a 
worthy cause, is a distinct loss to the 
profession. The News offers condolence 
to his bereaved mother in her affiic- 
tion of lo«ing an only son, and also 
to Messrs. McFarlane and Hodgson 
fur the renaoval of an able and con- 
scientious repreeeatative. ^ 

Private K. D. McLeod of the 73nl 
Royal Highlanders, Monti-c.al, while in 
town on a short visit on Friday, was 
warmly greetc'd by his many friends. 

Mrs. .1. K. McMaster, who had been 
on a .short visit witii relatives inHuu- 
tingdon, arriped home on Mionday, be- 
ing accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
R. Finn. 

Messrs. I). McVichic, Bainsville ; A. 
McDonald, Greenfield ; F. Baker, Dal- 
homsie Station ; F. Eastwood and S. 

1 Johnson, Cornwall, were visitors here 
{ -n Monday. 

Mr. A. Gordon Macdonald took hie 
; departure on Wednesday evening for 
■ Toronto, where he joins the Army Ser- 
■; vice Corps, for overseas service. A 
j large number of friends were at the 
I depot to bid him farcw'ell. 
; Air. and Mrs. P. Tapp, on their 
' return to Oregon from Gaspe were re- 
; ccntly the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
'•rant of Apple Hill. Mr. and Mrs. 
I’app made many friends during their 

' visit niid all wish to see them back 
again. 

Mr. D. S. Noad took his departure 
; on Monday for Montreal where he will 
temporarily fill the position of man- 

i ager of the branch of the Union Bank 
' of C-ahada, corner St. Catherin» and 
Windsor streets. During his absence, 
Mr. Eastman of Smith’s Falls, will 
again act as relieving manager. 

! Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever deliggtfully 
; entertained a large number of their 
friends at their residence. Main St., 

I 'tuesday evening. 'Cards were played 
; at fifteen tables and the prize winners 
(Were Mrs.,H. L. Cheney, Miss Una 
^ Cameron, Mr. F. Kerr and Mr. J. 0, 
J Simpson. 

\M Cross 
; jinnusi Meeting 
: The first annual meeting of tl.cGlen- 
' garry Red Cross Society was 
’ held on Saturday afternoon’ last in 
^ McRae’s Hall, Lancaster. I'he attend- 
i ance was all that could bo du&iîe(l, re- 

[iri'sentatives being ])resent from Mar- 
tintown, Bainsville, Williamstown, St. 

. Raphaels, Bridge End, North I.»rcas- 
' ter, Glen Nevis, Lancaster and Alex- 
' andria. 'I’he meeting opened shortly 
j after two o’clock, with Mr. A. G. Mc- 
' Bean, President, in the chair, who in 
I a short address welcomed those pies- 
I enl. The following rourine biudness 

Rev. H.C. Si5th<*rlan(], I.anca>*ter 2.(10 
Mr. D. 0. McCuaij-, Bairusville  2.00 
Mr. E. 1. 'rarlton, Alexandria... 2.00 
Mr. D.“ S. Noa<l, .Vhîxandrîa  2.00 
Mrs. T. B. Ostronj, Alexandria... 5.00 
Mrs. Alice Dingwall, Lancaster... 2.00 
Miss E. .T. Mcl’lmddeîï,. Martin- 

town  2.00 
Miss Bertie Crcsswell, Martin- 

town   2.00 
Mr*. Wm. MeWhinnie, Williams- 
town ^  2.00 

Miss Bertie McDonald, Bridge 
■End  2.00 

Mrs. William Gunn, Lancaster.... 3.00 
Dr. William Gunn, Lancaster .... 2.00 
Miss Katie MoDoiiak), St. Ra|> 

haels ^   2.00 
D. AE McOuaig, Ijancastor  2.00 
Rev. -I, U. Tanner, Lancaster.... 2.00 
Mrs. Tanner, Lancaster  2.00 
Mr. A. D. McIntyre, Williams- i 

town    2.00 
Mrs. A. D. McIntyre, Williams- 

town    2.W 
Aliks Kate McUonaM, Lancaster. 2.0o 
Mrs. John McBenn, South Lan- 

caster  2.00 
Miss Etta Smith, Martintown.... 2.00 
J. J. Calder. T/ancaster  2.00 
Mr. R. fT. Pattingale, Ijancastor 2.00 
Mrs. R. J. Pattingale, I.ancaster 2.00 
Mrs. K. J. McIntosh, T.ancagter. 2.00. 
Mrs. R. J. MbTntosh, Lancaster. 2,00 
Mrs. J. A. McLennan, Lancaster 3.00 
Mr. J. A. McLennan, Lancaster. 5.CK) 
Miss Maevenzie Mchîtosh, Lan- 

caster     2.00 
Mr. T. J. Gormley, Alexandria.. 2.00 

Associate members— 
Mrs. R. Nicholson, Lancaster  1.00 
Mrs. Dan Sutherland, Lancaster. 1.00 
Mrs. .1. Smith, Martintown  1,00 
Miss MacKenzie McIntosh, Lan- 

! liarastown    1.00 
'Miss Cattinnn, Maxville  1.00 

I 

Donations thankfully received : : 
S133.63 from Kenyon AgriculturalSo- 

ciety per Mr.s. Hugh McIntyre. 
Pantry {^ale, 87.25, per Mrs. McIn- 

tyre. 
870 from Glen Robertson, proceeds 

of concert per Miss Jennie Rickerd. 
Harriet McLennan, President. 

The Right Time For 

Black Diamond Oaws and âxes 
B.-I. Cow Stanchions 

Window Class Daisy Churns 
i Buber-oid Roofing 
I C.X.L Stumping Powder 
I McClary’s Stoves and Canges 
I R. H. COWAN 
I Next the Post Office, Alexandria, Ontario 
•f- 

I 
% 

« If 

(Jay. 
Lieut. W. J. Franklin of Cornwall, | was then in order; Readi/ig of nin- 

spent the week-end with relatives at | utes of organization meeting, 
!-aggan 

ept em- 

AJessrs. \lt* 
Murphy of (L 

and' James 

organization 
ber 10th, 1914, Secretary’s report of 
year’s work, I reasurer’s j’oport, r<‘pcrt O'.-'h. ^    , r 

u Valley. WfU'c business of Convener of Distributing (\-mi?nttee 
visitors in town on Saturday. 

His Honor Jucige I;iddell of Corn- 
wall, was hoi'c for a few' hours onFri- 

M.r. Roy ATacCi*egor of the Union 
Bank staff, Dalhousif' Station, Sun- 
dayed at his parental home here. 

Messrs. •!. .A. McMillan, M.P., and 
T. J. Gormley paid the Capital a bus- 
iness visit on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, of 
Butte, Mont., were guests rtoently of 
Mrs. A. D. McMillan, Greenfield. 

Aliss Loretta Brille of Ottawa, sp<^nt 
tin* early part of the week the guest 
of Miss K. MacKay. 

Mr. W. .Morris, merchant, Glen Nor- 
man, was among the visitors to town 
on I'uesday. 

Alossrs. Al. J. ACorris and .A. W. Mc- 
'Gllnn motored 'to Casselmaii on a 
business l îeît. on Tuesday. 

Mr. K. M. Harrigan, wno hail been 
«•(‘lioving çl»î k on the local staff of the 
Bank of Ottawa for several weeks, left 
for head office, Ottawa, on Saturday. 

Private John McDonald .of the 59th 
Battalion, Kingston, visited his par- 
ents, Mr. and Airs. 1). K. McDonald, 
over #ie week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. D, E. McMillan, Lag- 
gan, vi.sited friends at Lochiel andGlen 
Sandfield ihursdav ana 

Aliss V. nrisiena i'leMillan, who spent 
a few w'oeks wun her moi her,'Mi's. R. 
McMillan. Kenvon >i. Last, returned 
to Now \ork 

Mr. and 
treal, and 
«ton, were 
Macdonell. 

Mr®. E 

Lrb^ V 

A. 
h 

^ report of Convener of Cutting Com- 
mittee, reports of Convenors at Alex- 
andria, Maxville, Alartintown, Dal-, 
housie^ Mills. After dealing wiih the 
above* the election of officers for the 
ensuing year was then [>T«.<*'eed« »1 with 

! and resulted as follows 
i lIonoT*ary President—A. G. N»;Bean, 
I Thornhill, Lancaster. 
: President — Mrs. Duncan McLennan, 

Ridgewood, Lancaster. 
Vice-I’residents—Mrs. A. G. F. M.ac- 

doiiald, Mrs. Hugh McIntyre, Mrs. D. 
D. McCuaig, Mrs. H. Sutherland, M?s. 
R. J. Craig, Miss E. J. AfePhaddeu. 

vSecretary—(not yet elected/. 
'I'reasurer—Ai’thur :*-)w.;il, L^ln'••\*l•î^. 
Auditors—J. A. B. McLeamm, A’-il- 

liamstown; .). TI. Mileliell, Alc.*ca( diia. 
Convener of Dist.ribuDÎng ( o.-jmil.toe 

—Miss Ella McDougall, Lancaster. 
Convener of (Nitting nmmitlet — 

Miss Ida Woods, I.ancaster. 
Executive Committee—A. J. McEwen 

Maxville; Phillip Munroe, f reenteld ; 
Dr. J. T. Hope, D. S. Noad, Alexan- 
dria ; George E. Clarke, Mist. KateMc- 
Arthur, Alartintown ; D. J. Bathurst, 

-, D. Morrison, Da'howlo KiLs ; 
Rev. H.' C. Sutherland, Rev. J. J. 
Macdonell, I/ancaster ; J. A. W Kc- 

Friday oTiaG | (■'»°nan Tapper McDonald W^Jiams- 
I town ; J. Sangster,' C olm ATcPherton, 

Bainsville ; D. D. McRae, Glen Nor- 
man ; Allan Campbell, Dalkeith. . 

T*ower has been given this co:cu, itue 
to add to their numbers and U'm a 
sub-committee. 

Alexandria’s officers—Secret.rvy, Mrs. 
Duncan A. Alacdonald ; TreaS'irer, Aiis 
J. 0. Simpson; Distributing C^ri^t•uer, 

Re-Ipeniny Dî Maryvale Literary 
Friday last, November 5th, witness- 

ed an enjoyable entertainment, which 
re-opened ths Maryvale Literary. Glen 
Nevis turned out e?i masse, expecting 
as good an entertainment as formerly. 
In this no one was disappointed.There 
was a charming exhibition of High 
School talent, in solos,v instrumental 
duets, vocal duets and choruses, ^he 
Indian club swingers carried out ^eir 
part witli a surprising grace and 
dexterity. The programme concluded 
with a lively play which inspired the 
audience with a very patriotic feel- 
ing. All left well satisfied with the 
concert. 

The officers appointed for 1915-16 are 
as foUowi ; 

I Hon. Pres.—Rev. Father Macdonald. 
Pres.—Mr. Thos. Gaslin. 

i Secretary—Miss Beatrice Macdonald. 
Treasurer—Mr. Rod. V. Macdonell. 

SAFETY FIRST 

Buy your Groce; ies, Fruits, 

Confectionery and Cereals 

where you know they will 

be pUre and fçesh. 
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|| The Real Bargain Event of the Season it 

Simon’s Annual Fall 

rdav afternoon. 
Macdonell, Mon- 

I. Al acdoncll, King- 
■U03I* of Air. D. F. 
uia. Bj-idge End. 

aid, Green 
Monday. 

1 i 
!(l and little | Mrs. D. A. Me \rfImr; -Gu(tingv'oaven- 

sMg the 
Du 
for- 

McDon- 
1 own on 

CHRISTAIAS GIFT BOOKS. 
Give books this Ghrwtmas—A 

stock of (.’hristmas gift books 
iùngîand arrived at AT 
Store this week, and will bo opened up future of the society, 
for 

I er, Aliss Costello. 
I *i-al disoiission then followed on 
other matters of importance Curtain- 
ing to the Society. Votes of thanks 
to the retiring President and Secret- 
ary were duly carried. 

The sinri(^' • e.lc'ial Anthem 
thon brought tliis, the first annual 
mectintr of the Glengarry Red Cross, 
t'o a close. The keen interest and en- 

Book thusia?m displayed augurs well for the 

your inspectian in a few days. 

WHJ/ PAY BY CHEQUE. 
Oviu'soas troops and trooi» en 

guard duty ' are henceforth to be 
paid by (dierpies, and only twice a’ 
month, ab<Hit the 15th and at the 
end. "It has been decided,” says the 
official order from Ottawa, "to pay 
all troops of the Canadian expedition- 
ary force in (^anada by individual 
duM-iue. and tliat the practice of hand- 
intf out (Uish to the men is to be dis- 
continmKl. 'I'his will take effect from 
November L These instructions will 
also apply to troope ‘’^doing guard 
duty wh‘u*e facilities exist for casli- 

cheques.” 

TFIJ. THE NWS. 
One of the most difficult tasks in 

neusnapor office is in getting the facts 
r(‘hvtive to births, marriages, deaths, 
accidents and other happenings in the 
e('mmunity. Alany people take it for 
grantiwl that when a person dies the 
editor is familiar with every detail of 
the llfi' of ihe deceased and his acl- 
ivitifs, when as a fact some times he 
knows absolufely nothing about him 
but he has to get th(‘ information 
from other sources, same a® other ner 

Before departing for their homes de- 
licious refrosh.ments were served to the 

Isiloc^, who much appreciated the 
kindil tbonebt of the promoters. 

Names of life members of Red Cross 
in the County of Glengarry : 

Hugh Munroe, Alexandria. 
J. .A. B. McT.emmn, Williamstown. 
Air.®. Duncan Mcljonnan, Lancaster. 
Duncan McT.ennan, Lancaster. 
Stewart Rayside, South r.ancaster. 
Mrs. John AI(‘Lennan, l>ancaster. 

-Miss E. E. 'I'horold, Lanca.iter. 
J. A. Macdonell (Greenfield/, Afex 

Miss Al. .Snider, Bainsville. 
John MoMartin, Cornwall. 
Aliss Evelyn G. McLennan, Lancasto 
Rev. .Allan P. Shatford, Montreal. 
Chillian ].. Hgrvey, Lancaster. 
Mi'S ÎTla McDougall, Lancaster. 
Robert AIcDougaU. Lancaster. 
Mrs. .1, A. C(\ok, WilliamstowB. 
Miss Annie Alcl.eod, Lancaster. 
ALss Ida Woods, Lancaster. 
Aliss El'/elH‘t]i (irnnt, Lancaster. 
M(?nibers, 263. 
Associate members, 2M4. 
On November 6, 1915, the following tivjiii Cl' . — r 

.sons would have to do. li is the same • i'^^carae life members : 
with marriage.s, cu- other more or less | A. G. McB<»an, Thïirnhill, Tjan- 
important happenings in tlie commun 
it\’. In almost every case the editor 
has id dig np the particulars or sat- 
isfy himself and the renders with a 
meagre a*nd inaccurate account. The 
patrons can hardly over estimate how 
much he appreciates any efforts the}- 
make in mirnishing him the facts for 
news items. , ?^end your items of news 
t« the News. 

caster     ,..825.00 
I M’ss Kate McArthur, Martintown 95.00 
Mrs. D. D. Af«('uaig. Bainsville... 25.00 

Members— 
Mrs. A. G. McBcan, Thornhill, 

Lancaster  2.0H 
Mrs. E. I, Tarlton, Alexandria... 2.00 
Mrs. W. Bannerman, AloxantJria. 2.00 
Mrs. Finla\ Munroe, Alexandria:. 2.00 
Mrs. W. Peacov»k, Alexandria  2.00 

Is proceeding- and you will be wise to 
take advantage of the 

Enormous Reductions That 
Are Now In Force 

We have received our new Fall Stock of 
Men’s and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Dress Goods, Dry Goods 
of every description. Gents Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Underwear, Furs, 
Etc., and every article will be reduced in 
price to make quick sales. You will find 
the values better, the price lower and the 
assortment to choose from larger at our 
store. Remember our Sales, cur adver- 
tisements and Reduced Prices are.genuine. 
Eggs, Butter and Wool taken in exchange same as cash. Visit 
our store during these 19 days and see for yourselves the many 
bargains and money saving opportunities on all your tall needs 
that this store offers you. 

ISAAC SIMON 
OPPOSITE THE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 
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